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A Quest for a NewWorld
of Hospitality in China

In old Chrnr, tralcl was r.ttrrcteJ t,.r nohilitv anJ nrcrthlnts; nips wurr'

long irn,.l ar..luous... and c,rmli,rt'rhlt lllging was har,l r,r [ind.

T,uhv, rhere's a Ncu V.rld in Beijing, Ouang:hou rnJ Shanghai. All
first.lirs. hotds where !rxlclhng husinss peoplc cttj,rr thc utmost in coml,rrt,

serr r.u rnJ .t\lc. C.,ntcnrent ltraturns, *tll ap;xrintetl rtxrrn., a wiJt,:horte

ofhu.rnor sufBn scrli.cr. rcrrcrtionrl [rciltit" rnJ, u nhour Jouht, th.'hrt
re\tauranl\ ln k\fn.

For fiuc rccommo,laturn :rnJ suBrh hospttalttt rn Chtnr, [uk no tunhr:r

than Nc,r Wurld.
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tlTrends Issues

In December, member couDtrles
of the Organization f<rr Economic
Cooperation and Development
(OECD) agreed to new restrictions on
mixed credits and concessionary Ii-
nancing to China and other develop-
ing countries. Following two years of
negotiations, 23 OECD menlbers-all
but Iceland-agreed to abolish ried
aid altogether for many newly emerg-
ing industrial economies (by UN
definition), such as South Korea,
Singapore, Brazil, Mexico, Uruguay,
the Bahamas, Hong Kong, and most
of Eastern Europe. For China, India,
Thailand, Indonesia and other courr-
tries determined to be at "midlevel"
economic development, commer-
cially viable projects are no longer to
be funded with concessionary funds.

No restrictions were placed on
pro-jects in lesser-developed coun-
tries, such as the sub-Saharan African
nations, which can continue to re-
ceive concessionary aid for any
project.

Effective February 15, the agree-
ment will Iikely require all new OECD
lending to conform to the guidelines,
though full details on implementa-
tion of the agreement have yet to be
worked out. It is unclear. for in-
stance, exactly how "commercially
viable" projecis are to be defined,
and by whom. Concessi<lnary aid
programs announced prior to Octo-
ber 31. l99l will be allowed to
continue under previous guidelines.

The agreement is a victory for US
government officials, who have long

been dissatis6ed by other countries'
rampant use of concessionary aid.
which routinely leaves US companies
<lttt of the bidding on major projects.
The new agreement follows a 1987
OECD attempt to discourage ried aid
f<rr conrnrercially viable projects by
requiring each offer of mixed credit
to provide at least 35 percent of the
funds in outright grants. This "geD-
tlemen's agreement," however. was
widely acknowledged to have failed,
casting some doubt on whether the
laresr OF:CD initiative catr a.hieve its
goals. If it can be successfully imple-
mented, tlrough, US companies may
soon find it easier to compete with
conrpanies fronr other OECD coun-
tries. 

-VLW

Chinn, Broadcns
Internntiorm,l Ties
ln recent nronths, China's leader-

shiP has nrade efforts to expand its
econr>rnic and political links rvith a
rrtrnrber of countries. In Decenrbcr,
Bcijing and Seoul signed a bilateral
trade agreement which will likely
further spur trade between rhe two
rourtrier: .rcrording to South Ko-
r-eirn esliDliltes, tro-wav trade wittr
(lhina ex<eeded $5 billion in 1991.
Otlrcr trirde and inrestmeut accords
planrrcd ftrr 1992 will add to rhe
grolr'ing economic ties, though no
frrrnral diplonratic ties between China
and South Korea currently exist.

Chirra has, however, nolnralized
diplorlatic relations with Vietnanr
and Israel. In November, Prenrier l,i
Peng and Chinese Communist Parry
(leneral Secretary Jiang Zemin met
uith Vietnamese leaders in Beijing ro
announce the re-establishment of
full dipkrnratic relations berween the
lir() countries. In January, China and
Israel established diplomatic rela-
tions frrr the first time, reportedly
out of China's desire ro join in the
Middle East peace process. 

-VLW

Chiruse Securities Markcts Issue
Foreign "B" Sltnres

Following record gains in 1991,
both the Shanghai and Shenzhen
securities exchanges took a further
step toward marketization reccntly
by issuing special shares for foreign
investors. The Shenzhen exchange
acted 6rst, when China Southern
Glass issued 16 million B shares at
S5.30/share in December. Hoare
Govett Asia, the underwriteq re-
ported that the shares-the 6rsr in
China to be issued to foreigners since
1949-were quickly purchased by
US and Asian buyers.

The Shanghai Vacuum Electronic
Device Corp. issued its stock to
foreigners in January bringing the
Shanghai Stoct Exchange into the
international arena as well. Under-
written by SBCI Asia Ltd., Sun Hung
Kai & Co., and Salomon Brothers
Inc., thc one million B shares with
face value of*100 were sold at Y420/
share. Trading of both foreign-issue
shares is to begin this spring.

A number of other Chinese com-
panies have reportedly received gov-
ernment permission to issue B shares
to foreigners, and a third official
securities market is apparently
planned for Guangzhou. In the
meantimf, the number of companies
listed on the two omcial exchanges
continues to grow. Demand is likely
to outweigh supply for some time,
however, leaving foreign and Chi-
nese buyers alike scrambling for the
shares available to them. Shanghai
officials, for example, were forced to
postpone the listing of two new stock
flotations last year when traffic was
stalled by huge crowds of would-be
purchasers. With an estimated l0
percent of the city's population
interested in plalng the market,
Shanghai officials even attempted to
institute a lottcry system to select a
lucky few from among the many
eager buyers. 

-VLW
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Short Thkes
Asian Dneloprwnl Bank

Funls Erurg Stu.d1
In January, the Asian Develop-

ment Bank approved a $ti00,000
technical assistance grant f<rr the
analysis of energy supply and de-
mand in China. The funds will help
the Chinese Bovernment car'ry out
integrared planning for rhe electric-
ity sector and develop standardized
forecasting models at the provincial
level.

Commzrce Postponzs
CVD Ruling

The US Departmen( of Conrmerce
postponed its preliminary ruling on
the 6rst counrervailing duty (CVD)
case it has accepted against China in a
decade. The ruling on oscillating fans
is now due March 10. In the mean-
time, anorher CVD case-involving
Chinese lug nuts-has also been filed
with Conrmerce.

World. Bank Furds Pouer,
Watn Projects

The World Bank's executive board in
January approved a $180 million
loan for the Yanshi Power Project,
the third power sector loan for China
since the beginning of the Bank's
t99l fiscal year last June. The
project will assist in the construction
of two 300 MW coal-fired therural
power units near Henan Province's
coal mines.

ln February, the Bank approved a

$l l0 million line of credit from the
lnternarional Development Associa-
tion to improve the water supply and
sanitation facilities in Cuangxi, Yun-
nan, Gansu, Xinjiang, and lnner
Mongolia.

,J
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ltan, Mean, anl, Green in'92
Al(hough I am late by virtually all calendars, whether solar or lunar, I want to

wish all of you a happy 1992-the year of the nronkey. According to the
(lhinese zodiac, monkey vears are supposed to be auspicious. Here at Tlz CBR,
we are instituting some changes we hope will improve our product and our
[rrrttrnes.

Those of you with sharp eves may notice some differences between this and
previous issues of lip CBIii for one, this issue is printed on recycled paper with
p()st-c()nsunler content. \A'e have been striving to convert to recycled stock for
some time now, and are pleased to be doing our small Part to conserve the
environnrent. We've been aided in this effort by our new printer, whose
expertise and state-of-the art equipment will enable us turn out a consistently
superi<lr-quality product. Moreover, a signihcantly faster turnaround time
should help us speed i',t? CBR to your desks.

Other signifrcanl changes come in the area of personnel. I am pleased to
welconre aboard Paula Nourse Ragland, uho has assumed the position of CBR
circulation manager. Paula comes to us from the Dallot Business Joumal, where
she was director of marketing and circulation. Her wealth of experience
pronrises to keep us in the forefront of Asian business periodicals. With Paula
in lrttashington rl'e plan to reJocate Business Manager Daniel P Reardon to
Hong Kong within the next few months, in order to boost our coverage of the
territorl and reach out to a broader audience.

We believe these changes will make Thz C,BR better than ever in 1992. We
have a strong editorial package lined up for the rest of the year, with upcoming
issues to examine such topics as the automobile component and pharmaceuti-
cal industries; the growing economic integration of China, Taiwan, and Hong
Kong; housing f<rr employees of foreign-inlested enterprises; and of course,
the 301 negotiations and debate over renewal of China's Most Favored Nation
trading status. I welconre your thoughts on these and other areas of interest, as

well as on our new pap€r.

Best regards,

,1
Vo,1^"r^Qtr]r-

I'arncla []al<liugcl
E<litor

THECH!NA
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I-eUer frorn thc President

fucenl agreements on i*llzaml lropnty protzction and shipping ilhu-
trale tlwt a casely<ase approarh is tlu way tn fuirdlz our aarimu grieu-
antes uith Chitw.

Otr to a Good Start
While soothsayers may be busy

forecasting what to expect in the
Year of the Monkey, the earlv signs in
the business world indicate thar both
the United States and China are
serious about resolving the urany
trade disputes that surfaced last year.

January 1992 saw progress on several
different fronts, bringing renewed
optimism to some companies doing
business with China. Though the
laundry list of other trade grievances
is long, there is reason to be hopeful
that the breakthroughs so far are
good ornens for improred US-China
business relations in 1992.

On intellectual property prote(-
tion, an issue closely watched by
much of the Council's membership.
negotiators reached a Iast-minute
resolulion of the Special 30 | investi-
gation of China's protection of inlel-
lectual property rights (sac p.9). The
Memorandum of Understanding
sigred January l7 in Washington
provides for the first time a frame-
work for applying international
standards of patent and copyright
prote( tion to Amerir an products in
China. The agreement was widely
praised by a broad range of US
coorpanies, from designers of com-
puter software to producers of
pharmaceuticals and agricultural
chenricals. Though these conrpanies
will likely face ongoirrg problenrs-
and possibly, litigation-to ensure
that their patents and copyrights are
adequately protected in China, the
aBreenrent provides a firm basis of
agreed principles with which to solve
these problems. More inrportant, by
reaching agreement on this issue the
United States and China avoided a

potentially acrimonious round of
sanctions and counter-sanctions that

could have had serious long-term
implications not only for bilateral
trade relations, but fcrr the broader
political relationship as well.

Less attention was given to an
important step taken by China to
resolve the ongoing dispute over
maritime affairs. Around the sanre
time that US and Chinese negotiators
reached the Special 301 agreement,
the Chinese acted to honor an
important aspect of the Memoran-
dum of Consultation they signed last
fall lset Thc CBR, January-February
1992, p. 5) by agreeing to let US
shipping conrpanies Amerir an Presi-
dent Lines l-td. and Sea-Land Ser-
vice Inc. establish fully operational
branch offices in China. Just as the
China Ocean Shipping Co. (cos(;O)
operates irr the United States, these
companies will now be able to con-
duct business in China without going
through Chinese agents.

This move should be enough to
stop the imposition of sanctions
threatened by the FMC, as US
shippers will have far greater access
to the China market. US sanctions
would probably have been matched
by the Chinese, which would have
resulted in less husiness for US and
Chinese carriers and higher prices
for US importers.

These successes should enable
both Beijing and Washington to take
on the next major trade hurdle in a
more positive light, The US Trade
Representative (USTR)'s Section 301
investigation of market barriers to
American exports to China must be
concluded by October l0 this year,
though both sides indicate they
would like to end the neg()tiations
earlier. Preliminary talks on the
transparency of China's trade laws

and regulati(rns, irnport bans and
quotas, inrport licensing rules, and
technical barriers (including
phvtosanitary and veterinar)_ stand-
ards) hare already been held. Bur
with tlre Special 301 negoriations
betrind therrr, both sides can now
f()cus ()n these broader. more corn-
plex, issues. Sources at USTR indicate
tlrar \,,/hile lhe) expe (he negolia-
ti()ns to be long and difficult, they
believe the intellectual property
agreenrent has demonsrrated that
both sides understand the impor-
tarrt t' o[ avoiding a < risis in US-China
trade relations.

Sttch understanding. however, ap-
parently has not extended to the
sensitive issue of alleged exports of
prison-nrade products to the United
States. Negotiations have stalled over
thc <luestion of foreign inspection of
(llrinese labor camps suspected of
inlringing the ban on exporting ro
the United States. Failure to resolve
this issrre could lead to congressional
a('tion to strengthen US laws dealing
with sur h expurts {srr p. 42). which in
turn would increase risks and costs
even lirr those companies imporring
legally from China.

Obviously, we have a long way to
go irt the 301, prison labor, and other
negotiati(rns to bring the overall
relati()nship back from the depths to
which it sank after'fianannten. Nev-
ertheless, the linlited successes
irt [rieved thus far have denronstrated
that tlre Bush Administration's tar-
geted approach to our problems with
Beijing are proceeding at a slow but
steady pa(e. Certainly, such efforts
will ultinrately prove more effective
than dratonian measures such as

outright denial of Most Favored
Nation status for China.

6 The China Buiness Reaieu March-April 1992
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Improving Protection of
Intellectual Property

J rr rrrirl-larrrr.rlr. tlrt- t'rrrtr.d
I St,rtr'r artd (ilrrrra tcarlrcrl .r

I l.,rt-,ri,rut. :rllr( r'rr.rr .,
-I- irrtcller trral pro;xrr1 riglrtr,
liltirrg tlrt' threat ()f LIS sarrrtiorrs
agairrst OIrina fol its I:riltrrr. t<r

adc<;rratcly protet t Anrelitarr ropy-
r'ights, patents, trarlcrrrar ks. and
tr:r<lt srtrrts. In a l\lenroranrlrrnr oI
Iin<lt'r'starrding (l\lOt]) rigrrcd on

.larrrrarr 17. the f:S Trarlt' Rt'prcscn-
r.tlr\r' (l'\'l Rl .lBlee'l r,, II,r'rrIrrriII( tls
Spc(inl :l0l inrestigatioD int() (lhi-
rr.r's irrt.lk r lu.rl prl,ln r l) 1rr:rIt ir cs irr
lxr lr:trrgc lr'r' J rrurrrlr( r' r,I r otrrrttit-
rr(.rt\ l,v tlla (ihirresc gtlr'r.rrrrrrcrrt

Sigrrc<l onlt lrours lrfter the.larruary
l(i rlcarllinc sel bv tlS-IR. (lrt accorcl
s'as rvclconrcd bv both ritlcs, as llriltrre
tr ) r'cs(,1!e this dispule was t'xPt t tr<l t()
lcarl to thc inrpositiorr ol trade
sant tiorrs allet l ing an esrirrrart.<l $700
n:illion wot'th of (lhintsr (xp()rts l()
thc Unitcrl Slates. In thc linal rvceks
ol tlrc negotiations, tlrt' (llrincse
lhrcalr"r(,(l t() retaliate in t'('slxrilse to
arrv flS san< tions. a nrove whir h woukl
havc lcrl to a signi6cant-arrrl per-
lr.rp' ir r er rr sible-r leter ior,rt ii 'rr irr
t'S-(llrirra trade relations.

ln the lUOt', the (lhirrcst govern-
ntt nt agrtetl tojoin Iwo intcrnaliorral
copl r'ight c(rrventi()ns within the
nexl I tl nl()nths and t() take rc(essary
steps ovcr the next tw() ye:u s l() (na('t
nerv laws and regnrlations that will
exPan<l the scope of pr{)lc(ti()n ft)r
Anrelit an intellectual propcrtv. Vir-
trrallv all of thcse inrprortrncnts will
herrclit (lhiuese and otht,r Iirleign
rights holders, nol just r\nrcricarrs.
Sirlicnl inrprovernents irrclrrtlc the
firlkrrvirrg:
r llxt<'nsion of copyriglrt p!olccri()n
Iirr the fit st tinte to f<rrcign owrrer-s of

softwarc. brxrks. lilnrs. sorrnd r'ccold-
ings. and othcr subje( I rnatler;
o Renx,val of tlrc plohibitiorr agairrst
patentirrg of pha rnraceut icals arrrl
chenricals; anrl
o Pr_otet t ion against rarious frrrn:s ol
unfair r()rnl)ctil iorr, including rnisap-
propriation (,1' I radc secrets.

Coaforming to intetnational
standards

China agrced to use "best eflirrts"
to arcerle to the Bet-ne Conrention
for the ltrotecti()n of Literarv an(l
Arristic Works (Berne Convent iorr)
effectivc no later than Oct()ber 15.
Over 80 corrntries are nrenrbers of
this corrverrtiorr, which is adnrirris-
terecl b1 thc W()rld lntellectual l)r()p-
erty Org:rniz:rtion of the Unitcd

Jos.ph'f Si 10 ?. Jr.,0 L'S lcu\?Ittilh
thc Ilong kng ofiice of B<thtr t-t
;llcKcnzte, ultisc.,; on in astm?nl and
tnlrllrtutl ptu'p(rl\ r dlt?r\ n (:ht\0
and atrilrs lr"guktrll on lhese issues J'or a
nurnhcr ol ltgol joutru -s- The :/ieut
?xpre-\s?d thor? at? lhos? of lh? a lhor

Nations. According to the I\{OL, a
l)ill lurh()rizing accession to lhe
Il< r rre (i,nl,enliorr slrrltrld be srrbmit-
ted to the National People's Con-
grcss or its Stanrling (irrnurittee for
apptoval priol to April l.

-l'he MOLI Plovitles Iirr protection
of Anrerican copvright mrrks 60 days
a[ter its conclusion. or Marclr 17, and
tlre Llnited States has agreed to
cnstrr_e recipr-ocal prote< tion fcrr Clri-
rrcse copyriglrts befirre this date.
'l ltus, American works will be pro-
lected in Chin:r as long as seven
nx,r)lhs bef()re ()1ller [i)reign w()rks
ille protected.

(lhina also agreed to use best
ctlilrts to accede to thc Geneva
I'lronogranrs (irnventiorr bt June I,
I ()()ll. This (()ntclri(rn pr()\'ides
standards f<rl pr'otetling the ex(lu-
sive rights of ploducers of sound
ler ordings, such as c()nrpact discs
and records.

Llnder the M()tl, conrputer pr(r-
granrs will be protecte<l in China
tunder the categ()r'y ()f "literat)
works," as spcrified in the Berne
(i)nventi()n. As a (onsr:quence of this
r h:rrrge ilr < ategoliu ation. so[tware is
to be protected frrr 50 years-with-
out inrposition o[ ;rny nrandatory
[ornralities. Accordingly, the manda-
t(ny legistrati()n requi!errfnts cur-
lerrtly imposecl by (ihina's Regula-
tions for the ['rotection of Cr>mputer
Software, whi(h entered into effect
on October I, l9!)1. should eventu-
nll) be lifted, at least f<r' foreign
sof'tware orvners. -Ihe Ministry of
Il.rrlrirre-Brrikling and l:le(rronics
Intlustry (MltlEI) was vehemenrly op-
posed to these concessions, but the
(ihinese governorent w.rs reportedly
swayed toward a cornpronrise by rhe
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Compuler
programs witt be
pnotected in China
utf,er the calegory
ol "liJetaty
gyorksr" as
specifred in the
Betne Convention,



prelinlinary a(cord t() pr'()lect s()ft-
ware as a literary work reachecl by
(;AI-I nrember countries last [)ecenr-
ber.

At present, it remains unclear
wtrether registration rer;uirements
f(,r American software will be sus-
pended as soon as bilalelal c()pyright
relations are establislred (March l7)
or upon China's accelrsi()n t() the
Berne (i)nvcnti()n (by October l5).
When (rther provisiorts of the MOU
irtlect ing US software c,'rnpanies
become effective is ;rlso less than
clcar. Under China's crrrrent soft-
wate regulati()ns, softwtre first pub-
lished prior toJune 4, l99l ((hedate
the re[+rlations were pronrulgated) is

ellectively relegated t() the public
dornain. The MOLI relaxes this severe
linriration b), stating that (()pyrighted
works-including s()ftware-which
are n{rr in the publi( <l,,rrrairr irr their
r uur rt ry ,,f origin will hc protcr ted in
Ohina pursuant t() its a('ccssi()n lo the
Bt'rne Convention. However. the
MOtl does n()t addrcss whether
Arrrerican soflwarc thal was pub-
lishcd before June 4. l0!)l will be
protected as of March 17 or only
alier (lhirra's a('(essi()n to the llerne
(i)nvention.

Il is widely believerl that rnost
Iirreign sotiware rrsrd in Ohirra today
was copied without auth()r'izati()n
lirrrrr the copyright owner.'l'lre MOU
deals with this situation by providing
that copvlighted works which were
''()rl'ned and used" in (lhina before
March 17, 1992 ntay ((,nlinuc lo be
used, provided that they rre "neilher
rcproduced nor used in afly nl:lnner
that unleasonably prtju<lices the
legitimate intercsts ol- the copyright
()wner'." This p()tentially over-broad
exclusi()n has caused alarrD aoroDg
rrrtain US softwarc arrrl enlertain-
trren( c()mpanies, whic]r ]rope that rhe
(lhinese will issue regulati()ns in the
nc.rr [utrlre to sigrifi(antl] restri(t
lhe scope of this cxclusion.

Upgrading the Copyright Laut
Chinese officials have acknowl-

edged that (ertain pr()visioDs of
(:hina's new Copylight l.aw \see The
(lliR, Novernber-Decenrber 1990, p.
4) are inconsistent with the nrininrum
standards imposed bv lhe Berne
(i)nvention. In the M()LJ. thereforc,
Ohina acknowledged that pursuant
to Article 42 of its ()eneral ['rinciples
ot the Civil Code, lhe provisiotrs of
inlrt_tlati()nal taelties su(h as the

Bernc (l()nvention will prt'vail rxcr
th()sc ()l d()nleslic legislation. sut lt as

the (irpvright l,aw art<l its irtrplt-
flle ting rcgulations. ln I)raclicc,
howevcr, it lras proven extrcrrrt'ly
rlillrr rrlt t,' rs\ert riglrts irr (ilrirt.r
lr:rserl solcl) r'tt tteatl prorisiotrs. [,rr
exanrplc. Iirr-eign tradeDrark ()wtlct_s

thc()r('li( nll) cnjoy a nuntbcr ol'
|iglrts urrtlcr the Paris (irlvcnti()n
firr thc I'r'oteetion ol' Indrrstrial
I'ropelty (l>aris Convention) wltir h
are n(,1 Ii)und in China's'Iradcrnark
[,aw, brrt (]lrirrese tradentark oflit ials
at b()lh tlre nati(nral and l<x-al levcls
arc rt lrrct:rtrt t', apl)ly tltt l'.rris
( i)u\'('lti(,r irr dirptrtr's irrr,rlrtttg
Iirreign tradt'rnarks be(ausc ()l thc
l:rck ol' r,rrt'r'sponding prrrrisiolr. irr
<lourrstic law. Addressing strth <orr-
( erns ()\'cr lhe enlilrce:rbility ()f t rc:ttv
larv, thc l\l()t I requires (lhila t() issue
rcL'tr lltt iottr-hclor e ()r t,rbcr l-
which will provide forcigntls tlrt:
Iriglrct .,t:rttrl.rrtlr ()f l)rolc('liorl iut-
post'tl by the Berne (i)nvcrrti(nr.'l-lrc
M()Ll also rcr;uires Clrina t() c()uslrll
wirh rhr, []nited States drrrirrg thc
rlraftirrg ol these regulatiorrs and to
takc,,\nrcrit:rrr viervs "in to colrsidcr-
al i( )n. "

l\larry of the inconsistcncics lrt-
twc('n the (;()pyfight [,aw D(l thc
Ilcr-rrc (irnvrrttiotr are ()f (t'ili(itl
iurln'r'l.rra( to I S irrrlrrstrv. l',rt
inslance, lhe (irpyright Law I:rils to
proridc cxtlrrsive rightr [irr un1>ttb-
lishcd Iirrcign uorks. -I-hr law also
[ails to 1>rovi<le ex(lusivc l-ights (,\'er'

prrhlir lrrlirrnrances ol lilnrs arrd
sourrd rccordings, e.g., the (lispl:r) ()l'
filnrs alr<l vi<lt'os lo snrall gr()ups and
lhc 1,r,,:rrl.'.r\l (,I solrrrrl rc('orrlirtg\ irl

Prrblit' Places, such as rrsli!rrrarrls:rrr(l
h()lcls. tls'l R h:rs given thc (lhint'sc a

long list ol t hese arrd other ( ()lryright-
rel.it('(l prr)\'isioDs il !-e[lar (ls as irr( ()rr-

sistent witll thc Berne (lrnrcntion.
'flre failurc to nrention otanl ol tllesc
perceivcd inc()n$islen(ics in thc
M()U suggcsrs that the (lhines('have
n()l yet ir8reed lo incorlx)rale nll ()[
LIS'l'R's c(rl(eIns into [uturt' ropy-
right regtrlations. lt is p()ssibl( that
(()ntinued resislan(e by thc Ohirrt'sc
oI| s()t|le ()r' all of these issucs (()rrld
le:rrl t ls-l R t() cornrnenac ir ll(,!r
Special i)0I inrestigation, altlrotrgh
(lhirresc arr<l Anreritan oftitials ton-
sidcr this trrrlikely.

'I he rcgulat ions to be isstrcd bclirt t'
()tt,rlx.r'I will temp,,rarilv lcsult irr

lwl' ticr'\ (,1 ,Pyrighr Protrr tirrrr itr
Clrina: ouc lirr' (lhinese tilizcrts ard

another. higlrer tier for foreigners.
The M()U, howcver, requires China
to amend its torc copyright legisla-
tion "within a rcasonable period o['
time"-p()ssibly as long as three or
four years-a['tcr which tinre the
works of (lhinese citizens and for-
eigrers will likely be protected at
identical levels-

Neu, ights fot patent holden
Aside frorn the copyright law

revisions, (lhina also agreed to
amend its l'atent [,aw beforeJanuary
l, 1093, to pernrit patenting of new
pharmaceutital and chemical inven-
tions, irrr lutlirrg agrirultural tlrenti-
cals such as Icrtilizers and pesticides.
Currenl law pernrits onlv the patent-
ing of nranul:t( turing processes relat-
ing to suth substances. This rrew
protecti()n shotrld lead to grea(cr
foreign investrrrent in China's
pharmaceutical and chenrical sectors.

The M()lJ also expands the sc()pe
of protection lir pr()(ess p.rlents.
Crrrrently, the illringemerrt ol su(h
patents is defirrcd to include nrantr-
facturing orrlt'; following anrendrncnt
of the Paterrt I.tw. inlringenrent will
also be clecrrred r() exist upon the
unautlx)rired salt' or inrportation of
products nr nufactured with the use
of patenterl pr(x-csscs. The anrencled
Patent l,irw will als() extend the
duratiorr ol 1>atents frolr the currenl
l5 vean tr, !(l yelrs, rhorrgh it
renrains unclcar n'hether this exten-
sion will a1>ply t() palents issued prx)r
t() the anlendnrrnt of tlre law.

Existrng Aurelicarr dlrrgs and agri-
cultural chcnricals. which will n()t
qualify firl pr'()tc('ri()n under the
amended Patent l,aw, receive special
trearnrent undcr the MOLI. 'l'he

document statcs thal such irerns rrrill
enjoy patent-like pr'()tection through
administrari!e nrcans if the following
conditions appll:
. They were patcnted in the United
States between -lanuary I, 1986 and

January I, l99ll;
. They have tl()r been previously
nrarketed in (lhina, presunrably by
either thc Anrerican patentee or an
unauth(r'ized (lhirrese eDterprise;
2 nal
. They are inlcnded to lr nranuftrc-
tured ()r s()ld in (lhina, as evidenced
by a contract with a Chinese or
foreign-investt <l cnlerprise.

This adnrinistriltive pr()tecli()tr will
Iast [<rr severr and oneJralf years.
c(,nrrer(ing Il'(,nr tlre dale adtliuis-
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trative auth()rities issue an approval
certificate. It is uncertain whether
this 'pipeline pr()le(ri()n" will be
extended to drugs ancl agricultural
cherni<'lls patcnred hy non-Arneri-
cans.

The other major change to be
made in the Patent l-aw involvcs
liberalization of the ternrs defininll
patent use. Llnder the current law, if
a patent is not "used in (llrina lor
three consecutive years, Chinese pat-
ent auth()tities nray issue a "conrprrl-
sory license" pernritting a (lhinese
enterprise t() use thc patent rrpon
pa,vnrent of c()mpensation to the
patentee. Use which rvould prcclude
the issuanar rrI rur'h a litense is

defined to include ()nly the rnanufa(-
ture of goods in (lhina whitlr intor-
porate the patent. The M()U relaxes
rhis condition by perrnirting paten-
tees to satisfy the use requirernenl bI
either irnporting the pr()duct ()r
manufaeturing it in China. In addi-
tion, the M()Ll provides an elaborate
se( of ncw prrx edtrral torrditiorrr [r'r
the issuan(e of cornpulsory licenses.
Presumatrly, these tonditions will be
incorporated into the amended Pat-
ent [,aw.

Protecting trademarhs and trade
secrets

The MOU does n()l exprt'ssly
rrenti{,n lradet|larkr irr its text, irr
part because (lhiDa has already mlde
risihle plogress in tlris area. (lhinu is
wcll alorrg rlrc l)arh r,, alr(.n(lirg its
l1)82 Tradernark l,aw; rlralts ol :r

revised law have been circulating [<rr
the past tw() ycars. 'Ihe nl()st re(ellt
draft, dated Atrgust 1991, shotrl<l
urake srrbstirntial inrpr()vcnlents ()n
the p.esen( law.

The current'fradenrark [,irw cx-
tends plotc(ti()n ()nly to nrarks wlrit h
have been rcgistercd with the I'R(i
Tradenrark ()flice. Unauthorize<l rrst:
of another conlpany's rrnregistered
trademark and "trade dress" (e.g.,
designs irnd shaprs ()f prr)du(t pa(k-
aging) are generalll nrx acti()nable.
l-lorrever, the lll()(t lerlrrircr (ihirrr
t() enact itn unlair cornpetition law
bef<rre Janrrarv l 1994, which will
address infringenrents t overe<l lrv
Article l0bis of tlre l'aris (lonven-
rion. Llnder ,{rtirle l0l>is. rrrenrber'
countries are obliged to proteat
against arts rrf rrn[air (r,nrln.titiorl
whit h < ould lead lo consunrer conftr-
sion. Such acts are generallv relclrctl
to as "passing off' an<l are consid-

American irduslry
groups have haild
the IilOU as an
importanJ step in
bfinglng China's
intellectual
prcperty laws in
line wilh
inlernational
ptactice.

trt'rl lrt rrrosl corrrrtrics to inclrrrle
irrliirrgr.rrrt.rrts ol tladc dress anrl
rrrrr t'gistt'rcrl I latlt'nrar ks.

As a rnr.rrrl>t.r ol thc l';rr'is (lonren-
tiorr rirr c IllHi', (:lrir.r. at lc.rrt irr
tlrt'orv. is alr'tarlv obligtrl to ptotirle
l)t()lccli()n against Passing ofl. IJow-
ercr. tlrc ll(k ol rlrnrcstic legislation
irr this art'a has urarlc it diflitrrlt for
Arrr.r'icans irn(l ()theI Iirrcigners t0
tukc a<harrt:rgt ol this sttpposcrl
pr()tc( tiolr.

I ttrltrtltc l\l()t,lt,'r'r'rtt,(ilrttt.tis
rcrlrrirrrl to (n.rr I tr.l(i :.tr rr'ts legi:.-
lution by.farruary | , ll)!1.1. At yrrcst,nt,
lirnitc(l l)r l)t( ('ti()!r ol corrfidcnlial
lrttsitrt rs ,,r tcrlrrtirlrl ttr[,rr'ttrutiott ir
availablc orrly irr cascs rvhtlc thc
owner ()l'st'trt.ls has (.nlcrcd inl() il
wrillt'n agrt't'rrrcnl with thc conrpany
r() wlri( lr it wislrr.s t() <lisr krsc irrlirrrna-
tior. !Iprrrrtlt.tl plotcctiou ol' tla<lc
st t rcls rrrrrk r thc ncw lcgislatiorr will
likr.ly irrcrr.ase l(.( hl()l()gy- li( cnsing
l() ( lhinir.

Staying informed
Il{)th g()vclnrr(.nt\ agrct<l in tht'

)\l( )l tr, prrlrlislr.rrr,l, t, lr.rrrg, r,,picr
ol Hrrirl:rrrrc I,rori(l((l to Jtlrir
r'(,sl)c(tivcl a(lnlinistralivc (,I jrrdi< ial
lxxlit's rrhit lt corrccr rts laws ot
rcgrrlatiorrs rcl;rling to lhe Il()LI.
-lhesc 

1rr'orisious are likcl,v inten<lctl
ht the tlnitt.<l Statr's to ensrrle that
th( s(()lx an<l cnlirrccrrrcnt ol'intcl-
Ir( tual pr(,pcrtl in (ll)iua will n()l be
goverrrt.rl l>l' intt'rnal (r,.iru) r'egula-
tions whitlr alc nor'rrrallr un1>ub-
lisltc<l arrtl rrrravailablt't() Ii,r cigner !i.

l \ I R lr.r\ r,ris.rl :r gcrrt r.rl , r,rrrPl.rirrt
ahorrt thc (ihint.sc gorr,rnnrcnt's rrsc
ol_ rrerlrrr <Lrttrnrcnts in thc separ-atc
:i0| rlJ.k('l a<ccss irrrerligali()n that
is st ill pen<lirrg.

lr)r tlr('nr()sl pilrt. Arl('ri(ilI i!ldus-

try groups have hailed the MOU as an
important step in bringing China's
intellectual property laws in line with
international practice and in encour-
aging new types of high-tech invest-
ment by American companies. How-
ever, it remains to be seen whether
LIS companies will be satisfied with
China's progress in drafting new
legislation over the next two years. If
not, many may decide to delay
investnrents or sales in China until
legislation is further amended or
proven effective in practice-pro-
cesses which may take several years.

There is also some mystery over
whether the Chinese are capable of
adhering to the timetables indicated
in the IUOU for enactment of the
legislation. The obligations set forth
in the MOU were agreed to b), the
Ministry of Foreign Economic Rela-
tions and Trade (MOFERT) on behalf
of the entire Chinese government,
but it is uncertain whether MOFERT
succeeded in obtaining a full consen-
sus [r(,m lhe other relevant ministries
before signing the MOU.

Finally, there is reportedly a high
degree of tlisagreement and disarray
anrong various ministries as to the
methods to be employed to enforce
!rew and existing legislation. For
example, the National Copyright
Administration and MMEI are reporr-
edly at odcls over which of the two
entities is responsible [or dealing
with software infringements. Like-
wise. the National Coplright Aclmin-
istration and the Trademark Office
have not yet begun consulting with
each other to formulate procedures
for addressing infringements of un-
registered trademarks, _product la-
bels, and applied art-items that may
be protectable under copyright but
are more appropriately han<lle<l by
.egional adIrrinistrations for industry
and c()nlrlerce.

Despite these potential problems,
the Chinese government clearly de-
ser!'es credit for its Iong-term efforts
in encouraging respect for intellec-
tual property. Major lau's ancl regrrla-
ti()ns on intellectual property and
technology transfer have been issued
almost every year since 1982.
Progress in both legislation and
enforcerrent has been sready (if
Irustrating) and further improve-
[lents are clearly in the offing.
Coping with (he present, however,
ivill rernain al'exing lask for Chinese
ancl frrreigners alike. i
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COMMENTARY

Developing
a China PoI

a

tcy

ver the lasl three years.
US relations with (lhina
have been the subjecr of
intense congressi()nal de-

Max Baucus

alrorrt hos'ut'bcst :rtIritrt tltis goal
n,,t or rr' u lrr't lrt'r' it is u,,r tlr :rr lricr irtB

A neut consmsus
()nc of thc p()\itivc rcsulls ()f lirst

vt'ar's r r,ngrcssional <lebate over
l\ttN was the crrrcrgcrrcc ol' Ihe
Iirtrrrtlatiorts o[ :t ners (()nsctlstls ()n

lx)li(\ l()wa!d (lhina. LastJull, al the
rrrging of nr;-,st.lI urrrl otlrcl scrtalors,
I'rcsidcnt IIrsh artit trlate<l a cornPrc-
ht'rrsive (lS policv frrl nddrcssirrg LiS

conr<rns with (lhirra.-l hc csscntc of
this lxlli( r' is that tlrt' Llnitc<l States rr ill
prrrsrrc < atclirlll.l:til()re(l lx)li( \' lix)ls
l() i,!in rclinrtr ir (lllirra. At llte sarrc
rirrrt'. the tlnitcrl slltcs \till ((,nrinue
t(l grarrt itl l'N stalrrs irr ordcr t()
nlrrtrrrc !ilrl l)usincss ties with (lhirra.

'lhis Politt,is o['tctt telirterl lo as
''<orrstnrr'tivt' r'rrgagcrrrcrtt-" With
tlri,' rt* lrrlrrr irr |l.rrl. Ii,r ,rv.r .ir
nxrrrths arrrl wilh (he Serratt onrr
lrg.rttt rttr,r'irrg tr, r,rrsirlrr' (.ltitr.r's
MIrN slilllrs, it is aPPIoPriatc t0
t xarrrirrt tlro rt'srrlls orr tlrrct kcl
issrrr's: (rarlc, wcal>otts and ntrclear-
prolilcr ation, an<l htrnran ligltls.

. International lrade
Urrrlcl thc gttist ol' an attslt-rity

carllPaigtl launcht'd in l1)llt'1, (lhirra
bcr'arrc tlrt' llr()st p()lecli()r)isl Dali(nl
rrrr earllr. (;hina xll()wc(l-irr Ia( t.
*rn( ti()r( (l-pirir(y ol Urritcrl Stater

lllax lkrrttrt-t is s.naktr .fiom Mo kuu)
tnd ehrinnan 4 lh. ,Vrol( ,\ubronnil-
l?? or lll?t'txtliottal Iiade. Ile has

ltltycrl o rrurinl role in tnintainirg lhc
).1 S?rutl? utt?s nc?dcd lo lrrltcr''?
uncondiliontl MIN sk us rttr Ohina.
'l'h? l?xt ol this elli.1( u'tLs origiwtlly
lelirercd as a s|?c(h al lh? lebrlut4 ,
rctfercnre'Americat L-tottonir Relt
tiot$ tuiIh ()r?al?r ()hina," co-sponsorcd
h,9 tht Ohina Rrrsinesj litfum ond lhe
Am?ritun F)l cr pri.s? I n.\l i I tttc.

intellectual property, particularly
pharmaceuticals and conrputer soft-
ware. This piracy cost rhe US close to
$l billion per year in klsl exporl
opp()rtunities- But the pirac! of
intellectual propertl is but the tip of
lhe iceberg. China also inrposed a
web ol'new trade barriers, including
import bans, import licenses, <1uotas,

and discriminatory testing require-
nrents to exclude the expor-ts ()[ the
Llnited States and other nations.

Ntx surprisingly,, the US bilateral
trade deficit r,/ith China balkxrned.
In 1991. the US trade delicit with
(lhina reached $ l2 billion-ex-
ceeded only by the US cleficit with
J.rpan. l,ast July, the Bush Adnrinis-
tratiorr lrtir rrlatetl a rrew trade policv
t()ward (:hina. The central prenrise oI
this p()li( y was that if China expe< ted
continued ac(ess t() the US urarket
[ol its exportr. it rrrust operr its
nrirrkel t(, flS goods. Two sepalate
u n {-ar ir- t rade a(-t i()n s we re
launched-one on intellectual prop-
crty pi()teati(rD and one on general
trtde trarriers.

Thc t'ase on intellectual pr()pefly
has now bt'en str<ress(ully rcsolve<I.
Afrer tlre Llnired SLates threatened l()
blo<'k sorne Chinese exports unless
the pirac,v ceased, (lhina agreed lo
sweeping new patenr and copyright
protections. The ne\{ agreernent pro-
tects IJS films. cdnputer sofiware.
drugs, agri.henricals. and other
products.

Thouglr we musl carefully nronilor
inrplernentation of this agreenrenl
before judgrng its results, all LIS
intellecttral property inclustries have
hailed the agreenrent as a nrajor
breakthrough. The agreement is con-
crete evidence that the United States
can win reforms in China if it pursues
carefullt targeted policies, rather
than cutring off lt'lFN. But rnuch

MFN is not the appropriate tool for demonstrating US disapproval of China
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bate. China's violation of hasic htr-
man rights, its sales of tlangerous
weapons, and its unlair lrade prar'-
tices add up l() a reprehensible
record. China lras clearly joirtc<i a

short list of interrrational Iencgatlc
nartrns thal includes l-ibya. Ira<1, an<l

Iran. Quite underst:rndahl), Ihere
have bcen freqtrent calls Iirr sanc-
ti()ns agairrst (lhina.

ln nry nrind, il is unf()rtunale tltat
this dehate h:rs ccntt'rt.d on whclht't
()r n()t we sh()uld ex(end M()sl [':I-
vored Narion (MFN) trading status to
China.'fhe healed debatr ovcr whe-
ther Ml'N is the aPpropriatc trxrl Iirr
addr essing r)ur'(r,n(clrrr witlt (ilritr:r
obscures a hr()a(l (()nserrstrs (nr tll('
issue. The Arltttittis( r'itt iotr rrt(lr.Irl( irr
Oongress-inclrr(ling nrysrll-
strongly oplxrse usitrg Ml'N stattts its
the tool to push frrr refornr in (lhina.

We ()pp()se c(nrditi(,ring {)r willr-
drawing Ml'N becatrsc il wolrld be
exactly the wrong apphrach. lrstcad
,rl crrr'otrlagirrg rcli,r'trr itr (iltttt.r,
withdrawal ol M!'N worrltl lrrcak the
growiug lrrrsirress tics ht'trlccr (llritt.r
and the [Jnited Statcs. rlcvastatc t]S
(xlrort rtl([lsllic\, .rrrl Prrsh OlriD.r
frrrthcr irrto lhc harrds rll hirrrllinC
Marxists. A unilatelal cut oH ol M FN
would hurt the []nitctl Statcs {:u
nr().e than it woultl hult (lhina-
espet'iall1 sittr,e tto i)ll)cr nlrliotl
would folLrw tlre US cx:rIrtple.

But lhe debate over Ml'N is a

debate ()ver rneans, rrol ends. ln fact,
lhere is a c()nseDsus in the (iorrgress,
in the Administration, irt the publi<.
and in the busincss <'ontntunity that
China's behavior is int()leral)lc and
lhat the United States nrus( l)ca Ii)r(c
{or ref<rnrr. The disagrccntertt is

I



work rernains t() be d()ne in the trade
area. 'fhe broader trade action (rr
Chinese trade barriers has still not
been resolved. The case was fornrally
launched last October. LInder LIS
trade law, the Adnrinistration has a
full yeal to resolre the case before it
is obligated to retaliate against Chi-
nese exports to the united states.
But I see no reason to wair that long.
We have been negotiating with the
Chinesc over these trade barrier:r frrr
many months. lf an agreement is not
reached by late this spring, the
President should retaliate against
Chinese exports to the Llnited States.

On a related issue. the Administra-
tion has prqnised to stop allowing
China to dictate US policy toward
Taiwan. In parli(ular. rhe Adminis-
tration pled8ed to strongly support
Taiwan's application to join the
General Agreement ()n Tarill.s and
Trade (GAT"f)-a step thai is clearly
in the best interesls oI both the
United States and 'Iaiwan. The Ad-
ministratioD lras been working be-
lrind the scenes to prepare the way
f<rrTaiwan's application. But it is n()w
tiftte to launch a nruch nrore public
ellbrt. China cannot be allowed to
dictate US policy toward Taiwan.

. Weapons and nuclear
proliferation

For several years, the entire civi-
lized world has shuddered at reports
that China has beerl selling danger()us
nuclear and missile technol()gies int()
unstable regions. Reports of Chinese
sales oI lrrng-range trrissiles to Slria
and Pakistan and nuclear technology
to Iran raised the specter of nuclear
conflict in the Middle East. The
Western world demanded that China
observe irrternational accords limir-
ing such sales. In particular, the
Uniled Slates pressed Chine to sign
the Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty
(NPT) anci the Missile Technology
Control Regime (MTCR). The Bush
Administration also committed to
continue and, il necessary, expand
trade sanctions targeted at China's
missile and nuclear materials indus-
tries.

As a result of pressure from the
Urited States and other Westerrr
nations, China now appears ready t<r

sign the NPT ancl to abide by rhe
M I (:R. But China has nor finalized irs
commitment to either agreement. At
his February meeting with President

llush, (lhinese Premier Li Peng finally
conrmitted to an exchange of letters
with the United Stares formalizing
China s agreement to abide by the
MT(:R. Bul until the exchange is
completed and reports of Chinese
violations are fully investigated, the
('urrenl ranrliors should relnain in
place.

. Human rights
I anr rnost disappointed with the

pro8ress that China has made on
hurnan rights. We all remember the
h,rrihle images of the massatre in
Tiananmen Square. China has stead-
fastly refused even a full accounting
rrf its ;rrlitical prisoners. lhe Admin-
istration agreed last July to continue
sanclit,ns and empkry its diplomar ir

leverage to win lreedom for China's
political prisoners, including those
frorn Tiananmen Square.

In the last few months-thanks
largely to US pressure-we have seen
the release of a few political prison-
ers and a rough accounting of the
fate of most political prisoners.
Hopefully, this is a sign that progress
is being [rade. But nrake no mistake
abour it, China has a very long way to
go. Until China releases the prisoners
of Tiananmen Square, ties with the
United States will remain strained.
The only way for China to put the
tragedy of Tiananmen behind it is to
release all the Tiananmen prisoners.
The United States must continue to
put diplornatic pressure on China
toward that end. This pressure
should include continued opposition
t() multilateral lending to China.

In blatant violati<x of LJS law
China has also exported goods made
by prison labor-including political
prisoners-t() the United States.
Morally, the United States cann()t
allow itself in any way to support
China's system of political oppres-
sion. l-ast summer. the President
agreed to step up efforts t<l block
Chinese exports of goods made with
prison labor. These efforts have
borne liuit. The Custours Service has
seized exports ofapparel, tools, and a
nurnber of other products suspected
ofbeing made with pris()n labor. I t has
also set up an omce to investigate
claims that imported goods may be
made with prison-labor. The United
States is alsr> seeking to negotiate an
agreement with China to end all
exports of prison-labor goods and

allow the United States to make
inspections in China to enforce rhe
agreement. Here again, more re-
mains to be done, but we are making
progress. Hopefully, we soon can be
assured that the US (onsumer is not
being nrade an unwitting accompli(e
to China's system of political oppres-
sio11.

The real issue

I hope that the letter rhe President
sent to Congress last summer outlin-
ing a rrew policy can pr()vidc the basis
fol a stlorrg consensus on China
policy. Advocates of ernploying MFN
trr address.,ur concerns with Chirra
have dorrc us all a serr ir'e hv drawing
altention to China policy and Sena-
tor Mitchell, in parti<ular, deserves
praise. But I feal rhe .(,nlinuing
debate gives Chinese leaders the
impressirrn rhal tlrere is support in
the Uniled States lor China and its
policies. There is no support frrr
China's current policies. As I said at
the ()utset, there is a c(Dsensus that
China's behavior must change. I was
very concerned over President
Bush's recent meeting with Li Peng
be.ause I feared it further gave the
Chinese leadership the impression
that rhe United Srares was dirided in
its assessment of China's policies.

Unfortunately, the Congress seems
headetl for another round of debate
over MFN for China, debate that may
further obscu.e the underlying con-
sensus. Barring sonre d ramat ic
change, tlre outcome of this debate
seems clear. The Congress will pass
legislation restrictin6J MFN. The
President will veto it. And the veto
will be sustained.

Perhaps this exercise is Dow inev-
itable. But once this debate oD MFN
is over I hope we can put the issue of
M!'N behind us and turn to the real
issue: encouraging refirnn in China.
There is already a basis for consen-
sus.'I'he Administration has dem(rr-
strated a willinBness to address the
issues that the advocates of restrict-
ing MFN to China have raised. I hope
once the currcnl legislarive bartle is
over we can build a China policy rhar
we all support instead of further
debating MIrN status for China. That
policy should include conrinuing ro
engage China rhrough rrade. Ar rhe
same time, we should vigorously use
all appropriate policy tools to de-
mand ref()rnr in China.
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Balancing Foreip Exchange
Im.prouements in curvenc) supply and exchange rates at suap centers

haae not eliminated the need for other strategies

Virginia Davis and Carlos Yi

7-T-t h" anr,,uttt of trertl) ( (,n'

! t ractcd f,rr<igrr invertntenl
I in (.lrin.r exceedcd $ll bil-

I tr,rrr lilsl veJr. J htl Perrenl
incrt'ase over 1990 levels. This dla-
lratic rise reflccts the recovery of the
Chi[ese econorny since the events of
rnid-1989, the thawing of relations
between the nrainland artd 'fairvan,

and a growing ('()nserlsus arrlon[l
invest()rs thal prospects Ibr solving
wlrilt is irrllably the most inrportant
isrrre facirrg joint verttutcs ilr
(lhina-balancing foreign exchange
reccipts and expenses-have im-
pr'oved. Tlris is l:ugely due lo the
experience gained by firreign compa-
rricr ,,rll the past de,ade .rnd itt-
creased llexibility on the part of the
(lllinese Bovernnrent in recent years.
ln the words ol one lirreign joint-
venturc executive, " Foreign-ex-
change balancing is now utttch less of
an cnigma to foreign enterprises."

Much of the improvement in the
foreign exchange situation is due to
the rapid development of foreign-
ext'hange adjttsttttenl-r,1'\t\:1p'-
r entels. Ex<'hangirtg rarrrntali pr.6ts
lirr foreign curren('\ at the r'enters is

now rn()re pledictable and mtrch less

expensive thirn.just a few years ago-
In 1988, fot exanrple, the swap
nrarket exchange rate was nearly
double the olllcial rate; now, the
average Y5.9/$l swap rate is only
slightly higher than the ol'llcial rate
of Y5.46l$l (sea graph). The gap
between the supply and demaud of
US dollars and relminri in the centers
has thcref<rre narrowed substantially,
and business has been strong: flonr
Januar-y toJuly 1991, a total of $ 10.'l
billion was exchanged at the centers,
a 57 percent increase over the sanre
periocl of 1990.

'lhe generallv optitttislic sr'ertat io
iD the swap centels, couplecl witlr

While the lrends
ate posilive,
balancing loreign
exchange witt
continue lo be a
prcblem ufiit
Ghina's culrency
becomes fully
converaible,

recent reports that China intends In
the not-dislanr frrnrre to elinrinate its
two-currency system, bave giveu
many potential foreign investors new
confidence in China pr<rjects. How-
ever, while these trends are certainly
posirive, balancing foreign exchange
will conrinue to be a problem until
China's currency becomes fully con-
vertible.

L'nril rhar tirne. foreign companies
manufacturing in China ftrr sales to
the domestic market will be particu-
larly at risk to foreign exchange
shortages, for though their sales
revenue consists almost entirely of
non-convertible renminbi, they tl.rnsl
have f<rreign exchange to import raw
materials, pay expatriate salaries and

Virgina Dauis is superuisor of burirrss
deteLopmenl al Hong Kong-based.
Hutchison China Trade (HCT), a

uholll-owned subsidiary of Hutchison
Whampoq Ltd. HCT uorks as coruul-
lanl anll agp t tu lorcign (ompa ips in
China, antl also iturests in equiq joinl
u?nlurcs. in uhi(h il sp".tnltzct in
balancing.foreign exchange. Carlos Yi is
HCT's US represenlalfu?.

expenses, and remit profits. Al-
though the Chinese government no
longer strirtly objerts to foreign
companies producing f<rr the domes-
tir'market. it requires them to devise
strategies f<tr convertinp; renminbi
profits into foreign exchange without
draining China's hard-currency re-
server. Yet bet'aure sur h {'ompanies
are nol 6;eared to exp.rting their
products in signifir ant tlrrantities.
rhey rend t(' have J hard tinre tapping
steady domestic s,rurccs ol firreign
exchange. Though the in('r casing
number-and declining cost-of
swap centers has made this problem
less acute tlran in the past, companies
should not be lulled into a false serrse
of security.

Relying sulely on swap centers is

indeed risky; it means assumin5J that
the supply of foreign currency will
remain plentiful, and that one's
company will always have access to it.
Although China performed well fi-
nancially in 1991, the central bank
could again clamp down on credit as

it did in 1989-90, thereby stifling the
Ilow of renminbi available in the
cente$, or a particular comPaDy or
indusrry.r)uld suddenly find that its
needs are given last priority at the
swap centers. In order to protect
themselves from such unforesecn
circunrstances and ensure a measure
of control over lheir own finances,
foreign-invested enterprises (FIEs)
sh()uld srri\e r, dirersi[y their for-
eign-exchange balant ing met hods.

Platning early
There are nunlerous metlrods of

gerrerating forcign exr hange in
China, provided that F'IEs use them
skillfully and devote enough time and
resources to implement them prop-
erly. Allocating adequate resources
requires that conrpanies exanrine the

l4 The China Business Reoieu o March-April 1992
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Iirrcigu ex< lrange balant ing issrrc
callv r)r). in the fersibilitv studv slagc
,,1 tlr( ir I,roi(.ts. in olrler tl' rt lirti-
t rllr' .rtrrl tlt,rr,rtrglrlr :r\\( \\ tlr( ir
v( nllrr'( s' [i)reign-exchangc <'arning
P()lcrliill. (j()nrpanies n('w t()
(lhirra-or lh()se with I)i['ti( ular ly
largc loleign exchlrnge r (.(luirc-
rrlellls-rnly tvish t() iIlvcsl rvith il
[rrrcign partner with solnc 1rr<,r'iorrs
cxPc! icrr( c.

Ilrrsirrcsscs irr the plantring stagt,s
(){' a P()ter}tiill investr enl tontr:rrt
slrorrlrl kr'r'p tn n)in(l rlt.lr tll(.lr
wlittetl ({)ntraals nrusl l)r Ilcxibl(
eltorrgh to lll()w thetl t() a(liust t()
r'harrgirrg husiness con<litions. For
this le:rsr)n, ['lEs gcared t() the
rL'rrrt rlir rrr.rlk t usrrallr firrltlr.rt rt is

lr<ttt r rr,,t l(' be t.n) s1x.r ilir irr
u'ritirrg aborrt holl the\ $ill l)alrn(c
lh( i! li)r'cign exchrrrge. For cxarnplc,
a (()!rtl):rn\ rtrar inclu<lc n cxlx)ll
lnlgct in ils iDveslnlenl (()nlIu( I, l)lrl
shorrlrl avoid cornnritting itscll r(l
nl('ctitlg it. ln srrclr (irturrrstarrtt's,
rhc vcDllrrc will probably b<' rer;uirt'd
r., ( l(.rr',r r\tr'.rlc tr, (lltilcs(..rulll(,n-

Legally, cross-
border slvapping is
petmiled, btrt
tegional
protectionism is a
prcblem.

ties an in-dcl)t h trntlerstandingol'the
other f()rr ign cxchange balancing
options available l() ir: in iro (ase
should an l'lll eslrecially r)ne lar-
geting the dornestic nrarket-expect
to receive Iirrcigrr t rrrrclcy fronr thc
Chinese govcrnnrent.

Swap cetters: fost and conaenient
Currentlv. lhc rx)sl Ix)pular wrv of

balancing frrrcigrr t'xc h;rnge is bv
usirrg Ohina s swap centers. The firsr
srrrh ,errter' ,rlx,ncrl irr ShenTher il
1985, and was initially linrited t<r

donrestic entr.r'prist.s. lly 1986 FItis
starterl t,r Prrrtir ip.rte, rhough irr

sonre (ities they could tra<lr rxrlv
aDr()ng tlicmsehes. In I0t18, the swap
center system was expanded fronr
Sltattgllri and the sperial er'(,n,rn)ir
zottes to irclude all provinct,s ;rnd
n[rjor r-ities. Moreover, lhe ('rnters
wt're rrnified, allowing donrcsti< and
{irleign errterprises to swap with each
()ther in ttre same ccnter (see 7'lre
(;lrrt, Scp t e mbe r-Oc t o be l l9lt8.
p.l0). (lrrrrently there are ()1er !)0
swll) (-elrters throu8h()ut (lhin:r rrn-
rler thc supervision of thc Slate
A<lnrinist rati<>n of Excharrge (i)ntr()l
(sA !r:).

lipically, l-lts in nced ol forcign
(u r'r'(.rr(v ald Chirrese r,rrrrp.urit.s
witlt excess frrreign exchangc apply
l() swa[) their money at the centers.
'I'h<' sw:rp is carefull,v regulatetl,
betause the g()verDnlenl r'iews lirr-
cign .urrenc! owned b! (lhioese
tr:rding corlpanies and rtrterprises as

rultinrately bclonging to rhc Srare.
'Ihc tr rrs:r('li()n is ustrallv conducted
by t'xtlranging checks ()l arranging
rcnrillanccs to and f'r'onr bank ac-
cotrrrtst cash does not actrrally change

Surueying tlre Foreign Exchange Climnte
In the fall of I991, the US.China

Business (louncil corrducted a survey
of foreign-invested enterprises
(FIEs) with manufacturing opera-
tions in China to gauge how they deal
with the critical issue of balancing
foreigtr exchange. Responses came
fronr l) I (primarily American) FlEs,
with average investment of $10-12
ntillion and four years' (,peraring
experience. The survey results indi-
cate that lhe eDvironment for balanc-
ing filreign exchange has inrproved
in thr last few years, though sonre
bureau.ratir ()bstacles slill relDain.

The majority of respondents had
annual f<rreign exchange needs of
under $5 rnillion, and nearly all used
two or more methods 1o obtain this

currency. The most colrrmon meth-
ods of balancing foreign exchange
were to use a combination of swap
centers (77 percent), exports (65
percent), and domesti( sales in for-
eign exchange (48 percent). About a
quarter of the respondents earn
foreign exchange through omcial
import substitulion sales, and only
one was balancing foreign exchange
through mulriple FIEs in China.

Of rhe FIEs using swap centers,
most lruy foreign currency on a
monthly or quarterly basis, with the
transaction size averaging $ 100,000-
300,000. Three-quarters of these

March-April 1992 The Chinq Business Reviett l5

c()mpanies noted !hat their use of the
centers is subject to restrictions, the
m()st coflrmon being limitatkrns on
the use <rf fcrreign exchange that may
be obtained at the centers. Half of
the FlEs using swap centers have
tried to trade currencies in other
localirics: about 50 percent of these
suc(eeded in doing so. Opinions on
access !o and usage of the swap
centers were similarly splir, with
nearly identical numbers reporting
that conditions had improved, stayed
the same, or deteriorated.

The majority of companies engag-
ing in exporting reported that while
their j()int-venture contracts con-
tained export targets, mosl w€re non-
binding. About a quarter of the
respxrndents have been able to use
renminli generated from domestic
sales to purchase Chinese goods for
export, and most of these have been
successful in purchasing the goods
from outside their Chinese partner's
bureaucracy. About half were suc-
cessful in purchasing the goods from
another province.

-John Frisbie, director, Us-(:hina
Business Council China operations
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Since foreiSn exchange adjust-
ment or "swap" centers were crealed
in 1985, they have played an increas-
in8ly importanr role in the foreign-
exchange balancing aclivities of f()r-
eign investors in China, As they are
quasi marketdriven, swap-market
rates are a more realistic reflection of
the value of China's currency than
official exchange rates. They are thus
strongly affected by China's donrestic
monetary policy, and have varied
significantly over the years.

Nanouing the gap
Decentralization of China's trade

regime in the midlate 1980s signifi-
cantly increased demand at the pro-
vincial and local levels firr foreign
exchange, keeping continu()us up-
ward pressure on China's few swap
markets. By early 1989, the over-
heated economy pushed the average
swap-market rate to a peak of Y7.2/
$l (sre graph), while the official
exchange rate was only Y3.7/$ I .

Following rhe austerity program's
clanrpdown on credit in mi<t-1989,
however, the average swap-market
exchange rate plunrmeted to around
Y5.5/$ I, as Chinese enterprises
sought to hold on to or buy rtnminbi
to keep production going. The rate
junrped back over Y6/$l in early
1990 when the Chinese Bovernment
devalued the rcnminbi, but then
dropped as the austerity program
easrd and the am()unt of firreign
exchange available on the market
increased with China's surging ex-
ports. By early 1992, the gap between
the oflicial and average swap market
rate had narrowed to less than l0
percerrt, thanks to further devalua-
ti<rns rrf the renminbi and the steady
supply of monies available at the
aenlers.

Erpanding oolumc
While the gap between the ofhcial

and swap market rates has narrowed
since 1985, total activity on the
market-including FIE participa-
ti(rn-has soared. Tlte int rcase in
volunre both reflects and has contrib-
uted to the declining c()sl (rf ft)reign
exchange on China's swap markets.
Several other factors have also con-
(ributed to ihe increased activity.

First, the number of swap nrarkets
in China has grown dramatically,

Swap Centers: Past, Present, and, Future
rising from two in 1986 to nearly 100
currently. At lhe same time, the rapid
growth in China's exports has pr()-
vided an increasing amount ol for-
eign exchange to swap, particularly
since adjustnrents in foreign-ex-
change retention ratios for Chinese
enterprises have left more foreign
exchange in the hands of the local-
ities. Retention rates were last modi-
fied in January [99], leaving any-
where frorn 40 to 70 percent of
foreign exchange earned from ex-
ports at the local level.

Foreign participation in the swap
markels has grown both with the rise
in the number of FIEs going into
operarion and with the rise io the
nunber of swap centers open to
rhem. Of particular significance in
this respect was the 1988 merging of
what had f<rrmerly been distinct swap

centers for Chinese and ftrreign
enterprises. The uni6ed swap centers
increased the amount of f<rreign
currency available to FlIis using
them, sparking FIE interesl in the
centers despite their formidable
costs. The substantial leap in FIE
swap-rnarket activity over lhe last two
years reflects the fairly krw, stable
cost of foreign exchange on the swap
markels compared to lhe rates in
1988 and 1989.

China is likely to continue to
devalue the renminbi io incremental
steps this year, perhaps to Y5.7/$ I by
year's end. Even so, the swap-market
rate will probably stay slightly higher,
as there will always be someone
willing to pay a premiurn for foreign
exchange until the r.ntt iari beconres
freely convertible.

-Hutchison 
China Trade

China's Swap Market and 0fficial Exchange Rates
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rt ntkko hotels nernar,orrat

hands. A commission of about 0.15
percent of each transaction is nor-
nrally paid to the SAEC.

Swaps are approved on a case-by-
case basis, and applications are
treated "in order of urgency." C)nly
companies registered in China may
swap; representative offices, traders,
and most foreign financial institu-
tions are prohibited from trading at
the swap centers. Individuals are
prernritted to swap only under certain
< ircumstances.

Ifthe swap center in the city where
an FIE is located does not have
enough hard curreocy or renminbi,
the FIE. may apply to another city's
center to swaP currency. l,e8ally,
cross-border swapping is pernritted,
but approval of individual applica-
tions is up to local authorities, and
regional protectionism is a problem.
Authorities in the swap center in
Shanghai, for example, may not be
very receptive to applications from
other areas, especially if their money
supply is tight. In the cases where our
company has been denied permission
to swap in other provinces, we have
been t()ld that at the particular time
we inquired the currency held by the
center in question was available <>nly

to r:ompanies located in that city.
'fhe krcal branches of the SA!.C set

policies Ibr the swap centers under
their .jurisdiction. DiFerent cities,
theref<rre, often have diflerent poli-
r ies. ln (iuangu hou. for example, it is

still pernrissible forjoint ventures l<r

prcarrange exchanges with otlrer
parties be[<>re going to the swap
tenler. but this is not the case in the
lcrrrcrs irr Slrenzhen and Shanghui.
ln Sherrzhen, all < ompanies that wislr
to cxchange aurrency at the aentcr
nlust g() thr()ugh a broker. uhirlr

Gosh

il,

affigr,

China's swap cent€rs have become increasingly popular with foreign investorr ovcr
the past few years,
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entails an additional fee; in Shanghai,
largc companies can swap on their
own, but smaller companies must use
brokers. These differences, however.
are generally not signidcant enough
that they should influence the loca-
tion of a potenlial invesrmenl in
China. Nevertheless, it is important
to develop good relationships with
local government and SAEC omcials,
in order to improve one's chances of
Betting approvals for various swap-
ping arrangements.

Even though the Chinese govern-
ment recogrizes the necessity of
having swap centers, it does not look
favorably upon FIEs that drain large
amounts of foreign exchange from
these facilities. so caution is advised.
Generally speaking, however, swap-
ping is a very straightforward nrethod
that does not involve much addi-
tional (ost, especially now that aver-
age swap rates are so close to the
official exchange rate. Moreover,
swapping requires a relatively short
lead time (a matter of days or even
hours), allowing an FIE great flexibil-
ity. Swapping is thus a very imp()rtant
nrethod frrr solving short- lo medium-
term foreign exchange problems,
and can be used as a back-rrp to other
long-term strategies.

Erporting: the pros and cons

Though Chinese authorities have
held varying attitudes toward swap
cen(ers over the years, their support
of exporting has beeu unwavering.
l'ew manufacturing FIEs aimed at
(lhina's dorrestic market. however.
Iind exporting rheir own products a

satisfactory method of generating
significant quantities of frrreign ex-
change. f,{an;' already have overseas
rrrlrridiaries lhat are ll"re ({)llpeti-
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tive abroad, and exporring ro one's
amliares does not usually yield a high
pro6t. Although most FlEs tr/ to
expon sonre of their output to help
balance foreign exchange and meet
(ontractual obligations, only lh()se
specifically using China as an export
base rely on this as their primary
nreth()d [()r earning hard currency.

l'lEs with limited export markets
for their own Boods may wish to
c()nsider exporting Chinese products
unrelated t() their core business.
Chinese law perrrrits FIEs haring
tenrpot-ary difficulties balancing for-
eigr exclrange to buy domestic prod-
ucts not under central control with
their ruimitfii earnings and export
thenr frrr f<rreign currency, provided
they firsl obtain approval fronr ttre
l()cal f()reign econonric relations arrd
trade commission (FERTC). Our com-
pany, f<rr instance, exports chemicals
to generate frrreigr exchange f<rr our
joint venture with Procter and Cam-
ble (P&(;). However, there are sev-
eral probleors related to this method
that nrust be laken into account.

First, or()st of China's readily sale-
atrle goods are reserved for Chinese
exp()rr (()rpor.rtions. which receive
export licenses and quotas fronr the
g()verntlent to export certain prod-
u(ls. Second, if a saleable good not
sutrject to export controls can be
lo(ited. llle Chinese producer is

unlikely to be willing to sell for
rcnminhi if he thinks he can earn
lirreign exchange by exportiDg the
g<xrd himself. Even if the Chinese
producer is willing to sell his goocls
for retminhi, the FIE may have
difEculty conrpeting against State
trading r ompanies when selling
abroad. These trading companies
receive significant tax rebales-usu-
ally 8-20 percent of the domestit
sales price-which enat le them to
sell the same products at lower prices
than FIEs, which are not entitled to
such benefits. As Simon To, manag-
ing director of Hutchison China
Trade, explains, "When foreign joint
ventures purchase products locally
with renmitbi, the price includes a

number of taxes, such as value-added
and sales taxes. These taxes may
make exporting more expensive than
swapping currency at a swap center.
For example, we may purchase a
product f<rrY600 and sell it for t 100,
making the effective exchange rate
Y6/$1. We end up getting fewer
dollars than we could have gotten at

lmporl suDstitution
status has not
proven to be the
loreig*exchange
balancing panacea
ofiginatty
envisioned by
sorne companies.

the swap center."
Tir counler this advantage, an FM

may seek to establish a relationship
with a State trading cornpany.
whereby they export together and
share vrnre of the benefits tlral Slate
companies usually enjoy exclusively.
The advantage to the trading corn-
pany is that it gets extra blr<iness-
and frrreign exchange-with cont-
paratively little effort, since the
product and overseas buyer are
Iocated by the FIE. The FIE, in turn,
is able to exporl competitively and
obtain a cost/revenue margin com-
parable to the swap center rate.
Through such arrangemenrs our
company has been able to reduce
prices on export goods by more than
l0 percent; as a result, we endecl up
with a better Y/$ ratio (han was
obtainable at the swap centers.

The final prrrblenr with exporting
Chirrese grxrds is that rnost [oreign
compiuries lack expertise in products
and rnarkels outside their core husi-
ness. Such a situation exacerbates the
risks cornrnonly associated with inr-
porting from China, such as prob-
lems wilh quality and delivery. More-
over. crossing nrinisterial or
jurisdicrional boundaries can be
problematic, as ministries and prov-
inces tend to be highly protective of
their bailiwicks. Foreign companies
considering this option, therefore,
nray wish to ally themselves with a

partner with diversified trading ex-
perience. If the obstacles can be
overcotne, exporting Chinese prod-
ucts can provide an FIE with good
returns and a relatively consistent
supply of foreign exchange.

Sc[ing domestically for hwd
curfencl

Sorne foreign companies that lack
the ability or desire to export may be
able to get permission to sell their

goods within China for foreign ex-
r lrange. There are two ways to obtain
this approval: by being awarded
irngrrt substitution status. or by
applYinB direclly to the sAEc for
pcrnrission to sell throrrgh tertain
oullels. Though several mullina-
tional cornpanies, such as Coca-Cola
and Continental Can, have been
successftrlwith the latter method, the
market tends to be somewhat linrite<I.
Selling goods for foreign exchange to
lor al trading companies who then sell
tlre pr(xlucts for renminbi is an
option, tlrough nrost wholesalers and
departnrent stores prefer to deal
directly with FIEs. Moreover, local
trading companies are subject to
sales taxes, which add to their costs
and thus reduce the price they are
willirrg to pay for FIE products.

lmport substitution status, while
used sr,rccessfully by firms like Xexrx
and Foxboro, has not proven to be
the [oreign exchange balancing pan-
acc:r envisirrned by sorne companies
wherr thc policy was articulated in
1987. The idea behind the imp()rt
substitution policy is that if an FIE
makes a product that can replace ()ne
being irnported under the State plan,
the FIE nray be entitled to receive
sonre foreign exchange for its donres-
ti( safes (r.? The CBR, March-April
l1)88, p.24). ln practire, the polity
has been implemented inconsistently
and has therefore been of linrited use
to orost foreign companies.

FIEs seeking import substitution
status must receive approval from the
local branches of the State Planning
(lomnrission and FERTCS. The status
is generally dimcult to obtain, and
must be re-approved on a regular
basis.'lo qualify, a company's output
musr not be readily available from
donreslic sources, must be urgently
needed by China, and/or ntust be
rnade with technology superior to
that available domestically. Generally,
only high-technology products are
approved. Products that do not
qualify for import substitution status,
however, may still be given "ad-
vanced technology status," which
alkrws certain tax and land lease
benefits. Alex Yu, deputy general
manager of P&G's Guangzhou joint
venture, notes "People have a fancy
dream about this import substitution
status. But a company can still get
authorization to sell locally for for-
eign currency, even without srrch
status."
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Oompanies hoping to acquire im-
p()rl substituti()n status should seek
trr harc tlris status written intrr therr
.joint-rerrturr (ortra( ts. The ahility
(,f p.,lcrltial cnclusers to pav in
f<rreign exchange should also be
verified befrrre such status is sought.
AItcr'irnyxrrt sul)stitlti()n \tdt u\ is

attaint'tl, corrtpanies should be aware
that they are very nruch subject to
g()vclDlllenl lequirernents, as well as

t() (usl(rDer whinrsl often (lhirresc
conrparrics prefcr lo import produ< ts
frorn ahroad rather than buy thenr
I,tallr. lrnatrsr. irrpr)rtinH nla) il-
rolle lravcl arrrl arldirional pelqrri-
sitts. lrirp()rt subslitution should thus
always lre trsed in tonjunction with
(rther fi)reigD exchange balarrcing
strale8ies.

Mohing additional inaestmcn s
(i)nrpanies seeking truly krng-ternr

slrategies frrr balanting f<rreign ex-
chauge in Ohina nray wish to consider
expaoding into other investnrcnt
pr('ic(ls. I lrcuEh rlris srralcB) is
< omplex antl requires additional ouI-
lay of lirncls initially, it can provide a
krng-terrrr solulion t(, the foreigD-
exchange balancing issrre, as \,rell as

new profil centers.
Thcrc are two basic nrethods li)r

balancing [irreign exchange through
additional investnrent. In the 6rst, an
FI ll reinvests its renminbi profits in a
separale exp(rrt-oriented enterprise.

Balancing between
munip,e pnoiecls
can prcvide a tong-
term solution to the
loreigtexchange
balancing issue, as
wel, as new ptolil
centers.

'l'he lctrrrn Ilorn this investnrcrrt
rrorrld be irt foreigl ext'hange carn-
ings, which rould either tre srvappe<l
with the 1>arent ['lE or rernitterl
:rtrroa<l in their entiret-1-, pr()vi(l('(l
both ['l !]s nraintain favorable Iirrcigrr
exr ltattgc halatrr'es. M,,t'rov< t'. itt
attordlntt' with the J()int Veltu!c
l,aw, conrparries reinvesting rerrraillri
profits reccive a 40 per<ent tax
rebate on these !Donies.

Orr tht'negative side. this is not a

nretlrrxl in whi<h profits <art be
repatriate<l quickll-. It can also be
extrenrely diflicult to find a partrrer
whosc produtt is of higlr enorrgh
<luality to he internationallv markct-
able and who is willing to share hard
crrrrcncy earnin5Js in return for an
investn)ent io renminbi- In additi(rr,
setting up production facilities in an
area unrelated to one's core business

EXPORT

can be riskv.
Nevertheless, if tlre exporting cn-

tcrprisc is set up skillftrlly. it ran
gcncrate a sizeable and fair[ reliable
storc o{ foreign curren(\'()n a Dl(rrc-
otJess permanent basis. ()[ c(,rlrse.
:rs.ru FIll s dornestir saler inr rrasc, it
Drlrsl ensure that the profits it carrrs
Ii-onr strclr exp()rl-()rientc(l [)r(]je( ts
irrtreusc as well. ()trr tonpauy, lirr
cxanrplc, has invested irr a towcl-
nraking.,()int venture lr) help balancc
Iirreign exchange for lhc ['&(;
pr-ojett. -lirwels were selected be-
c Usc th()se nrade in China carr lrr
highlr < onrpetitive in wolld nrarkt.rsi
lalxrr <rrsts are low. and the rnailr r arr
nlaterial uscd in tlreir pr-odrrctiorr-
({)lton-(an be sour<e<i kxallv. In
()rdcI t(, in( rease production rolrrrDc
l() keep pace with the I'&O vcntrrrc,
thc t()wel enterprise is:rblc lo strl>-
rrrrtl Incl oxlers to rrthcr' Ohinrsr
Iiu torics.

'l he other investmenl-[elirlcd strat-
cgy also involves setting up il sc( ()l(l
t-l1.. lrtrt itt this r ase, llr( c(luity
contributed is in foreign exchange.
As in the first strateg"-, lhe (()nlnl()n
shareholder in the pr(iects nlay swap
lirrcigrr exrJrange befveen thenr. Irr
lhe$e ('ases, sk_aps can lr prcar-
rattged, and ()btaining ilppt()val f()r
cross-borcler swaps is nruch easicr.
Howevet, lhe transaction nlusl usu-
ally still go through the swap (enter,
even th()ugh it is arranged privately.

'Ii'chnically, a company with rnulti-
ple investments is lirnitetl to swirp-
ping f<rreig'n exchange fiorn orre Fl ll
irt an anrount equivalent t() the
pet-certage of equity it owns irr the
()ther. Iake, for exarnple, a (()mpany
$hich ()wns both a 25 pet-cent stakc
in a fixrd productsjoint l'errture that
sclls Lr allv arrd a 5() per r crrt stake irr
ir lat tory which exports shrrcs. If the
footl joint venture has an excess of
Yl00 nrillion, that compan) has tht
right to swap only Y25 milli()n w()rlh
of f<rreign exchange-with the < on-
st,nt o[ the other sharelr(rlders.

'['lrorrglr few [oreigrr r orrrp,rrries
targeting the Chinese nrarkct cur-
renlly have nnltiple invt'stnrents
arrxrng which to balance f<rreign
exchange, this n)elh()d has sonre
su()11g p()ints. Specihcalll, it giv<'s
f<rreigrr companies more c()Dt r()l ()ver
their f()reign exchange reserves than
ther' rr()uld have if they relied on
swap cenlers or various other balant-
ing n)eth()ds requiring g()vernolent
approval. On the down side, this
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p()ses that the FIE can locate an
ageflt with ar excess o[ foreign
exr'lrarrge wh.) wrll accept r?nmtrbt in
order lo nreel his foreign exchange
spenrling quota.

Su(h an arlangement is usually
more ( ()stly than importing on one's
own ()r using the swap center, be-
cause a c()nlmissi()n must be pirid to
the agent, in addition to any value-
a<lded taxes incurred upon entry ol'
the g(x)ds to China. However, the
FIE carr c()nserve foreign exclrange
antl crrjr,r the ( (,nvenienr e oI having
the agenl d() all the work. Another
a<lrantage of this rrrethod is tlrat ir

does not require go\'ernment ap-
proval. because the goods are pur-
tlrasetl with retminh for use within
(lhina. As a cornparalively recent
phenr)men()n, however, this type of
transacti()n could be vulnerable t()
changes in g()vernment policy.

Putting things in pnspectfue
Although (ihina modifies its j,rint

venture and foreign exchange laws
lionr tinre to time, the basic franre-

work for balancing foreign exchange
is not likely to change in the near
furure-at least, not until China
makes the nrove to make the reanrinli
freely convertible on world markets.
Tlrough Beijing intends to do this
eventually, full convertibility is not
expected for some time, as China's
developing economy is not yet so-
phisticated enough to cope with
international currency fluctuations.

ln the meantime, there are several
fac(ors which may prove critical to
the success of an FIE's foreign-
ex(hange balancing aclivities. These
in<lude support from top manage-
tlrf nl -rnany companies underesti-
mate the amount of time and re-
s()ur(es they nray have to devote to
generate foreiSn exchanSe; accurate
and tinrely information on the Chi-
nese market; and marketing capabili-
ties in export markets. And perhaps
fll(rst important, strategies f<rr gener-
ating f()reigrr exchange require the
sanre long-term view necessarT frrr
the su(('ess o[ any investrnent in
(lhina. +'

THE CHINA.EUROPE
MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE

as paft of iLs executiv" d"r"i;;H:Lti?oe.u-" a one week training
course in linglish for senior and mid-level employees of
Joint Ventures, running both in tleijing and Shangfrai:
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Program Director: Prof. Anclre Wierdsma, Nijenrode University,
Nt therlands St'hool of Business, Holland

The overall r,rbjective is to expose Chinese nranagers to the Western insights on
management and to develop their leadership skills. This will result in insights and
practical tools to pcrfornr better within the conrplex business reality of a joint venture
where Wcstern an(l Chin|s(' busincss practices nl( ( 1.

Date: May 25-30, 1992 (Beiiing)
June 1-6, 1992 (Shanghai)

Venue: CEMI, Beiiing, PRC
Shanghai, Management Training Centre, Shanghai PRC

For more information please contact Ms Suzy Bong at CI')MI, tel no. 8418343, fax no.
8418412 or write to CIlMl, P.O. Ilox 2835, 100044 Beijing.

Companies participating in prtvious CEMI executive courses include: ABB, AT&T, BASI,',
Bayer, BOC. Ciba-Geigy, Henkel, Hoechst Celanese, Johnson, Lufthansa, Nestle, Philips,
Siemens, Squibb, Unilever...
Other courses for employees of joint ventures and representative omces are offered; the
next training program, which is scheduled for December 1992, is a two week Ceneral
Business Auaren?ss course in Chinese.

MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP
STRATEGY, STRUCTURE AND COOPERATIOI{ BETWEEN PEOPLE AND DEPARTMEI{TS
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nrethocl requires a sigrificant outlay
ol caPital arrrl a grxrd deal of timc
bef<rrc the variorrs projects involved
are forrign-exchange profitable and
able to swap anrong each other.

Uing local agezls

Irr adrlrtion rr) thirking oI creative
ways to generate hard currency, FIEs
should irlso <'orrsitler methods for
redtrcing Iirreign exthange expendi-
tures. l)ecreasing irnports by increas-
ing thc perr entage of locally sourced
inptrts is one way to conserve hard
(utIeI('t. tlrorrgh in the short run il
rnal attualll end up costing more
since nrost (lhinese suppliers t,vpically'
need an infusion of cash or teclrnol-
()gy t(, bring their pr()ducts up to par.
Ar()ther relatively new, untested
nreth()d ()l ronserving foreign ex-
r hange is to irppoint a local agent to
imp()rl raw nraterials on an FIE's
behalf, Thc FM pays the alJent-
norurally an import/export c()nr-
pany-in rc,rtrtittbi [<tr the materials.
including a handling charge of about
2-ii percerrt. This method presup-



Closing Up Shop in China
Shangluti's regulations on the dissolution of foreign-inuested

enterprises could become the natiorutl norm

Norman P. Givant

uring the last three years
Shanghaihas been used by
China's central govern-
ment authorities as a test-

ing ground for a number of new
regtrlations affecting foreign-in-
vested enterprises (FIEs). Keeping
with this role, tentral authorities
worked with the Standing Committee
of the 9th Municipal People's Con-
gress of Shanghai on the "Regula-
tions ofShanghai Municipality on the
t,iquidation of Foreign Investmenl
E.nterprises" (the Regulations).
Adopted in August l99l , the Regula-
tions-pending successful imple-
mentation in Shanghai-could be-
conre a model for national legislation
regarding the FIE dissolution pro-
cess.

The Regulations provide for two
distinct f<rrnrs of liquidation. "Gen-
eral liquidation" rules apply in cases
where an enterprise has sufhcient
assets t() satisfy its liabilities and a
board of directors or management
organization capable of organizing
liquidation firrmalities. In cases
where these attributes are lacking,
"spetial liquidation" measures are to
be used.

Until passage of the Regulati()ns,
there had been few formal rules to
guide the dissolution process (see liz
(,'Bl1, Noveurber-December 1990, p.
42). -fhe new rules cover liquidation
of t'nterprises under three circunr-
slances: when an enterprise's term of
operation expires; when, with rhe
approval of the original (()ntra(t
approval authorily, an enterprise's
c(tntra(t arld articles of association
are ternrinated prior to their expira-
ti(rn date; or, when the approval
auth()rity rescinds its approval of the
enterprise's contra(t and articles of
association. The Regulations, how-
ever, do not apply to foreign-invested

financial institutions, which remain
under the authority of the People's
Bank of (lhina.

Generul liquidation pro c e dure s

The Regulations stipulate that ()n
c()r nlen(-cfircrt of liquitlatirur, an
enterprise ntust (ease production
arrd ()lher business activities. lts
lxrard o[ direcrols nrust rhen appoinr
a liquidation (ommittee ()f at least
llllcc !D('|lrbers. one oI rrlrllrn is
sele( ted by the committee t(r servc as

its head. 'nrenrbers of the board ar c

7he Rqulations
aPpeat to
tecognize
the need
to expedite
prccedurat
lormalilies.

unable or "unsuitable" (a ternr not
delirted) to be menrbers ()[ (lris
conrnrittee, the board may sele<t
Olrinese-registered accountants ()r
lawyers to serve in their stead.

Relitri( ting such professionals to
those registered in China contra-
verres nrany joint-veDture c()ntra( ts,
whi< h allow lirreign accountants antl
lawyers to serve on the liquitlatiorr
conrnritlee. Foreign investors nray
have reason to be concerned if the
new Regulations are interpreted nar-

Norman P Gioant is a parlner in the
i enaliotal lau frm Coudel Brothers
and opcn?d lh? finn's Shanghai ofite it
1986.

rowly in order to restrict thenr from
appointing professionals ()f lheir
(h.,i(e to their liquidarion conrrnit'
tees.

More uclrome news perhaps is

that (he Regulations appear to recog-
nize the need to expedite procedural
fornralilies. The board is rcquired t<r

submit the names of the members o{'
thc liquidation committee to the
enterprise's department in charge or
approval authority within seven days
of Ihe crxnmencement of liquidatir>n.
'fhe department in charge or tlre
approval authority must then re-
spond in writing within seven days
from the date of such submission.
failing which the names will be
deemed to have been approved.

()rtt e estahlished, the liquidation
comorittee has full authority to rep-
resent the FIE in the handling of
litigation. It is r harged with assessing
the debts and assets of the enterprise,
preparing and irnplenrenting a lirlui-
dati()n plan, discharging the debts o[
the enterprise, and distribrrting the
rt'nraining assets of the enterprise lo
lhe investors. With the approval ol'
the board, the committee nray sel up
rrorking sub-conrnrittees to harrtlle
various aspects of the liqrridation
work. 'l'he Regulations, however,
lintit those eligible for app()inlnrcnt
to the working groups to (urrent
enrployees ()f the enterprise and
lawyers and accourrtanls registered in
Ohina. Again, if strictly enfirted,
such restrictions nray plejtrdice the
interests ol_ ftrreign invesl()t-s.

Sellliag claims
Within 20 days of its establishrncnt

tlre liquidati()n c(rnmittee must send
written notices lo known credilors of
the entelprisc requeiting tlte sul,tli\-
sion o[ claims, and within 60 days of
its establishment it must publish at
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least twice in one of four prescribed
newspapers a notice specifying the
name and domicile of the enterprise
in liquidation, the reasons for liqui-
dation, the date liquidation com-
menced, and rhe rirne limit within
which creditors must submit claims.
The first of these notices must be
published within l0 days of the
establishment of the liquidation com-
mittee.

Creditors of the enterprise must
file theil claims and any supporting
docunrents with the liquidation com-
mittee within 30 days of receiving
vrritten notice fronr the conrnrittee;
creditors who do not receive such
n.|tice nrust 6le within 90 days of the
first newspaper annou ncement.
Cre.lir()rs who fail to submit their
clainrs within the prescribed tinre
limit will be deemed to have waived
rheir claims to repayment, though
provisions are made frrr creditors
who are "truly unable" to hle clairns
within the statutor) time limit. The
Regulations are ambigrrous on the
requirements in such cases, stating
only that the tardy creditor may file a

request for debt repaynrent prior ro
the distribrrtion of the enterprise's
remaining assets.

The liquidation committee is re-
sponsible for verifying the clainrs of
creditors and notifying thenr whether
their claims will be allowed either in
whole, in part, or disallowed alto-
gether. A creditor who disputes the
contents of a veri6ca(ion n()tice has
l5 days fron the date of receipt of
such notice to ilritiate proceedings
r halleng:ng the liquidation romnrit-
tee 's determination. While such legal
challenges are pending, the litigation
committee nrrrst suspend a<'tivities
involving the distribution of assets.

Eaaluartng assets

While the ctxnmittee is c()llecting
creditors' clairrs. it nrust also evalu-
ate the enterprise's assets according
to the principles specified in lhe
venture's contract and arti(les of
association. ln the absence of rele-
vant provisions in these docunrents,
the investors nray agree on the
principles to be applied, but any such
agreenrent is subject t() the approval
of the initial approval authority. If
the parties cannot agree, the ReSula-
tions specifv thal the relevant provi-
sions of the State will apply, but no
further clarifrcation is given on which
provisions apply. The tendency of

Foreign investors
may have reason
to be concerned iJ
the new
Bqulations are
interpreted
nanowly in order
lo restrict lhem
lrom appoinaing
professionars of
lheir choicetotheir
liquidation
committees.

Chinese negotiators is to push [<rr
evaluati<ln of assets on a net b(x)k-
value basis, wlrich nray result in the
assessrnent of a very Lrw value for a

i()int venture that has been in opera-
tion lor many yclIs. Il is thrts
prudent f<rr foreign inveslors t<r

make sure tha( their investnrent
contracts conlain a nrore equitable
standar<l for evaluation. such as

current market valtre ar the time of
liquidation.

When the tinre comes to liquidate
the enterprise's non-cash assets. lhe
invesrors have the right o[ first
refusal. If all the irrvestirrE Irarties
waive their rigtrts to ptrr< lrase tlre
assets, the liquidation c()nrmiltee,
with rhe approvrl ()f the enterprise's
board of directors, nray dispose of
the assets by soliciting hids or by
auctiorr. After selling the assets antl
settling the debts of the enterprise,
the liqtridation c(,nrmittee is charged
with dislributing the renraining assets
t() lhe investing parties a(cording t()
their respective conlributions to the
registerecl capital of the enterprise,
unless the contract and artirles of
association pr()vide ()tlrerwise. If tlre
net assets o{ the enterprise (after the
deduction of liquidation expenses
and contributi()ns to statutory Iunds
such as the workers' welfare and
benefit frrnd) exceed the enterprise's
paid-irr < aJ:iral, the difference will be
treated as li<.luidation inconre sulrject
to inc()me tax.

The Regulations specify that the
entire process should take no more
than I tl0 days, th()ugh extensions can

be granted with the approval of the
board of tlirectors and approval
authority. Normally, however, the
180-day liquidation period is to
conclude when the liquidation com-
mittee's board-appr<lved conpletion
report is submitted to tlre depart-
nrent in charge and the approval
authority.

Within l0 days of submitting the
complerion report. the liquidation
comnrittee must handle the formali-
ties for the cancellation of the
enterprise's tax anrl < ustonrs registra-
lions. ()nce lhis is done, the liquida-
li()n c()mmittec has l0 days to cancel
lhe business registration of the enter-
prise by subnritting lhe liquidation
cornpletion report, the discharge
certifications issued by the tax and
customs au(horilies, and the original
business license of the enterprise t<r

the local administrati()n f()r industry
and cornrnerce, which will then pub-
lish an announceorent of tlre dissolu-
ti()n of (he enterprise in the local
neitsPapers.

Appeals against decisions of the
lxrard regarding the liquidation are
allowed if creditors of the enterprise.
members of the board, or menrbers
of the liquiclation committee feel that
a decision is nranifestly wrong. In
such cases, parties tnay, within seven
days of the rendering ofa clecision by
Ihe b()ard, file a written opinion with
(he enterprise's department in
charge or appr()val authority re-
(lucstirg an exarninatii,n of the det i-
sion. l'he exanrining authority nrust
give a written response with seven
days of receiving the written opinion-
(iiven tlreir experienre with local
bureautrats in the past, foreign
itrvestors in Sharrghai will be quite
curious to see how quiclcly, smoothly,
and e<.;uitably this appeals nrecha-
nism works, and how helpful and
everrJrarrderl the apprr)val atrthority
will be in overseeing all aspects of the
liquidation process.

Special liquidation
ll al cntclplisc lras irrsullicient

.r\\, t\ ti, \.rti\l\ itr li.rlrilitirs or is
irrrlryrablc ol org:rrrizirrg lirlrrirlation
plrxc<lrrrcs orr its owrr, llr(' irl)l)r'()val
rrttlt()t'itr, il1 its ()!rll (lisclcti()n ()r lrl
tlr( r( rlur'\r ,rl tlrc r'rrtcrplirr' ,rl itr
r trrlrt,,t.. ttr.rr rrtlrir'tt tllc (rrlrrllrise
lo s1x'r'ial li<luirlarion pr'o< ctlrrres.' rr. r't.grrlatiorrs rlso lrhrvi<lt. [irr a

gcrrcr'al lirlrri<lation l)r'(xr(klr( t() l)c
trirlslirlrncd into a spt'rial li<1r.rida-
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tion if serious obstacles are encoun-
tered and the liquidation committee
or the creditors petition the approval
authority to allow the change. To
protect the remaining assets of the
enterprise and its investors, tighter
control is maintained over special
liquidation procedures.

Special liquidation procedures are
similar to administrative bankruptcy
procedures. A liquidation committee
made up <lf representatives from the
investors and relevant Chinese au-
thorities must be appointed; the
committee maY-but need n(,t-
include members of the enterprise's
board of directors. ln a special
liquidation, the liquidation (ommit-
tee itself exercises the functions of
the board of directors, and reports
directly to the approval authority.
The head of the liquidation commit-
tee is appointed by the approval
authority and is authorized to func-
tion as the enterprise's legal repre-
sentative during liquidation. Board
members-whether asked to serve
on the liquidation committee or
not-are enjoined to assist the liqui-
dation commitiee with its work, and
the committee is empowered to
convene and chair meetings of the

enterprise's board and creditors.
In cases of special liquidation,

where an enterprise's assels generally
are insufficient to discharge its debts,
all creditors nray join a creditors'
committee. Except f<rr those credi-
tors with debts secured against the
assets of the enterprise and who
refuse to relinquish their prior rights
o[ repayment with respect to such
assets, all nrernbers of the creditors'
<rrnrnrittee may vote at its meetings.
This romnrittee is tasked with verify-
ing the clebts ol the enterprise,
conveying the views ol the creditors
to the liquidati()n comnri ee. ancl
examining and approving the plan
for the distribution of assets. The
chairman of the credit()rs' conrmittee
is chosen by the approval auth()rily
from anrong the v()ting members of
the commi ee, and granted the right
to aitend meetings of the liquidation
committee as a non-voting member.

Meetings of the creditors c<rmnrit-
tee may be convened whenever its
chairman-or the chairman of the
liquidation committee-deems nec-
essary, or when such a meeling is
requested by creditors representing
one-fourth of the total unsecured
claims against the enterprise. Resolu-

tions of the comnrittee require a
nrajority vote of the creclit<lrs repre-
sentinli llrore tharr !r0 percent of the
unsecured obligations of the enter-
prise, and resolutions so adopted are
binding on all creditors of the
enterprise. llowever, when the assets
ot'an cnterprise are insufii('ient to
disr hargt. its rlehts, creditors dissatis-
fiecl with the distribution plan ap-
proved by the (reditors' (onlorittee
c;rn lirke their grievances to the
People's Oourt.

Prioithiag clains
Under the Regulations, claims of

secured creditors-whereby assets
were pledged to secure the (rbligation
under a spe< ifit debr-have priority
against the assets securing their
claims. If the proceeds of the enter-
prise's assets are insufncient lo dis-
charge the secured claim in full, the
undischarged portir)n of the claim
becomes an unsecured claim against
the remaining assets of the enter-
prise. Any excess of collateral is
added to the pot ofassets available to
meet the claims of unsecured credi-
tors.

To protect these creditors against
unethical transfers of assets by the
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deb(()r enterprise just pri()r r() its
liquidarion, rhe Regr.rlations invali-
date the < tmcealment, unauthorized
distribution, or transf'er ()f asse(s
with()ul adequate (ompensati(m if
any <tI these a(ti()ns oc('ur irr tlre six
m()Dths prior to the commellcement
ol special liquidati()n pr()('edures for
aD enterprise whose assels are insuf-
6cient to discharge irs debrs. The
granting of security interest to se( ure
loans which were originallv unse-
cured, the paymenl ()f un0ratured
debts, and lhe relinquishment ()f
tlairtrs bl the enterpri\c ti) nr)nies
()wed il are also considered invalid.

'fhe Regrrlations set f()rtlr a system
ol priorities for settling unsecured
liabilities. t,iquidation c(rsrs and the
reDluneration payable to menrbers of
the liqurdation commiuee and liqui-
dation w,,rking groups frrr rheir
services have priority for payment
out of the enterprise's existing assets.
(iiven (lhina s ideological commir-
ment t() the welfare ofits workers and
its desire to dampen possible social
unresl, it is not surprising to find that
workers' wages, labor insurance pre-
miums, and worker discharge and
resettlement payments conle next.
Taxes are third on the lisr, and all

other unse.ured liabilities have last
priority.

As in general li<luidation cases, on
completi()n ol a spet.ial li<luidarion,
the liquidation c(,llnliltee must 6le.r
liquidati(D conrpletion report with
lhe al)proval alllt(,r ity. The conrnrit-
tee must als(, cancel lhe tax, customs,
and business rcgisrrali()ns of the
enterPrise.

The Regularions reircrate rire prin-
ciples of enlerprise liabiliry ser forlh
in the l979Joint Venrure l-aw and in
the 1988 C{)operativr J()inl Venture
Law: enterprires whir.h are consid-
ered Chinese legal persons are liable
t() their credit()rs tt) rhe Iirll exlent ()f
the errterprise's assets. If the enter-
prise is a c(x)peralive joint venture
with legal person slatust the investors
will be liable ro lhe creditors of rhe
enterprise to the extenl ()f the capital
contributions repaid to them during
the term of their .(x)peration. For
cooperalive joint ventures wilhout
legal-person stalus, the investors
jointly bear full liabiliry for rhe debts
of the enterprise.

In cases where an enterprise's
assets are insufficient even to pay
liquidation costs and reDruneration
to members of the liquidarion corn-

nriltee, the committee-with the ap-
prov:rl aurhority's permission-can
terminate liquidation procedures.
Althorrgh the Regulations provide
Iew specifics, under such cir<.unr-
stances the liquidation conlmi ee,
witlr the assistance of the approval
aulh()r'ity, presumably nrust still can-
(el lhe tax, custonrs. and busincss
registrations of the enrerprise with
lhe relerant authorilies. Follrwing
tlrcsc pr(xedures, the eDtrrprise ts

eHictively dissolved.

Neu moaernent on banhruptcy?
Arr interesting feature of tlre Re6ru-

la(ions is that they inlitnatc rhat
Ohina nray once again be ready to
deal with the sensitive issue of
enterprise bankruprry. Arricle 4 of
tlrc Regulations provides that wlren
an enterprise with the status of a
legal person cannot discharge its
liabilities because of serk)us losses,
the enterprise or its creditors nray
apply to rhe People's Court to have
the debt-ridden enterprise de(lared
bankrupt. As China does nol yer have
a general bankruptcy law-the cur-
rent bankruptcy law applies only ro
State-owned enterprises and has
been virtually ignored f<rr rhe last
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three years-the referetlaes t() bank-
Ir.lpl(y iD the Reglllali()ns suggest
thal rrew rules g()\'erning v()lllntal)
and involuntary bankruplcy Pr(,ceed-
ings frrr Flf.s antl lheir credil()ls nrav

soon be prornulgated.
Article 45 also refcrs t() bank-

nrlrt(y- lt provides that itr special
li<1tri<latiort situati()ns whete the as-

scts ()f iln enterprise are insulficient
to <list harge its debts, trt<lilors ulxr
()pp()se (he distribulion platt ap-

plor'etl bl the credit()rs ('(nnlllitlcc
havc I l> <lays to file a l)eliti()n will) thc
l)eoyrlc's Oourt reqtrcsling lhc c()urt
t() de(lrre lhe enterl).isc l)anktuPt. lf
thc c()urt accepts tlre ct'e<litors' aPpli-
(ation, tl)e special liqtti<lat ion Prot e-

dures will be susPen(led an<l, iI the
(()url irdjtldicales the dcbt()l- t() be

trarrklrrpt ald orders il l() erltea
bankrttptt y pr()cedures. the sPe(ill
ll(llr(l:rti(,n prrr ctltrr es .lt'c l(lllli-
naled. ln such cases, lhe (lisP()sili()n

o[ tlre enterprise's dcbls atld asscts

will be subject to the dcleltnilration
and supervisi()n of thc a()ttl'1.

Re ochin g b eynd Shanghai
The Rcgulations Pr()vidc a well

th()ught-out, systetnatic lPPl (,ach li)r

the liquidation of FIEs in Shanghar.
While sonre of the pr()visi()ns, such as

those dealinB with appointments t<r

the liquidalion c()mnrittee. smack ()f

t hauvinist ic l)role(li0ni\m, it is

hoped that tllc iruthr)rities will prove
more lil)eral in their interpretati()n o{'

the rules when il a(tually c(rnes lime
to apply I hcrrr.

Whether rrr n(,t lhe Regulati()ns
will transla(e irrto legal guidelines fttr
FlEs elsewlrcre in (lhina will dePend
()n their suc(esslitl inrplernentatiolr.
The potenlial firl collllicts and for
the wrlrk ()l llr( lirlrri(lali()ll tonltllil-
lee trt bet'rrtttt lx'gged d,,Ln in
squabbles nx)ng the Pa.ties is high,
given the fa.t thill the w()r[ of lhc
conruriltee cirtl be second-gr.lessed at

ever y.- nrajor stagc lly tlre board (rf llte
enterprise or bv the aPProval author-
ity. Moreolcr', il the parties disallree
on thc haDdlirrg ,'l thc liquidrti,'n
(which will likely be the case), the
possihility ol but k<Ixrr rnaneuveriltll
and atlministrative interference in all
tlraj,)! aslx {'ls of tlre liquidati()tt
process is Sreirl. A license for su(1l
interfercrrtc is expressly granted in
Arricle 19, which gives the apProval
authrlrily the right t() have its ofEcers

l)allicil)ale in liquidation nrectings ttr
a(l()l)t ()thcr necessarY ol('itstlres l()
supen'isc lit;uid:rtior proct'dures.

Rcgaxlless of the nranttet' io which
tlley irrc inrplemerlted, h()weler, lhe
Rcgrrlations still fail l() a(ldress s()nle

irtt;xrr t.rttt tlrr rshtrlrl isrrr('\' l .r irt-

starl(c, h()w will the aPPlovitl atllll()l-_
itv (l(al with tnoney-Irsing ventttt-cs
()r' v(rrtttles beset bv irrc( ( )n(-il.thle
conlli<ts antong the in\cst()rs if lhe
(ihint'se side relilsts l() agt'ee l() a

rIi.s,,Irrtiort requerlrrl lr\ llr( loIclgrr
irrrtrr,,r'i. \4'ill rl)e Jl)l)r,,\.rl,rutlri)Irlr
allrrw Iirx'ign invest()r-s l() uirilalcrall!
.rPPlr l(,r the rlisr()lrrtir,rr t'l tlrcir
rr'ttltttr's ttttdet' srtr lt r itr'ttltttl:tttr't si
'l-lrt Rcgrrlations will Il()l l)('()l ltltlch
use to lirrciglr inrestors il tltt issrre of
c:lrv l( r nlitlatiotl ()l ttltstt< cc'sslttl vt'n_

lurcs is n()1 satisfa(tl)rilv ll(klr(ssc(1.
'['lrough no FIt- has vcl lilcd li)t'

tlissolrrtion under thc rrcrt Rt'gtrla'
ti(nrs. l()reign inrcstors in Shanglrai
anrl t'lscwhere in (lhilra will be
i{;rt(lring fi)r the Iitsl citsc. 'lh()se

wilh ('xisting enlerlrlis('s \aill be

I)irIti(lllarly anxi()rrs l() s('(' h()w thc
Rcgrrlations are inrplcnletrlc(l irl lhc
c,rrrrirrg nr<rnths. t
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g Kong's Trade Show
Industry

Business is good, but competition is growing fiercer

Simon Cooper

espite its k,Dg history of
busy international deal-
ings. Hong Kong is a
relative Iateconrer to lhe

exhibition and trade fair industry.
Until 1980. Hong Kong lrosred only
the occasional trade event, and
seraed more as a transit point for
local and ftrreign businesspeople
headed across the Chinese b()rder to
the senri-annual (iantorr Trade Fair.
Over the past der ade, however, Hong
Kong has come inlo its own as a
leading site within the region fcrr
sophisticated and well-arrended exhi-
bitions and trade fairs.

The advantages l() l()cating trade
gatherings in Hong Kong are many;
its convenienl kration, highly devel-
oped infrastrucrrrre, and strong husi-
ness clirnate nrake it a g<xrd venue for'

Hong Kong has
come inlo its own
as a teading site
wilhin lhe region
for sophislicated
aN well-atteDded
exhibitions and
fiade fairs.
international trade events. An esti-
mated 50 percent of the wollcl's
population is within five hours' flying
time of the territory, frrr exantple,
and Hong Kong has lorrg been a
ftrcus point for business travelers

within the region, as well as for
rnultinatiorrals seeking a f<rothold in
Asia. The Hong Kong government
has higlr lropes of making rhe rerri-
t(,ry the world's choice locale for
trade shows and exhibitions, and
actively pr()trn)tes Hong Kong's trade
show industry rhrough rhe Hong
Kong ltade Development Council
(HKl DC) and the Hong Kong Tourist
Ass()ciati()n (HKTA).

Erpanding facilities .,,
Until recently, Hong Kong had

dif6culty conrpeting wirh orher Asian
cities f<rr trade show business because
it lacked adequate exhibition facili-
ties. In the early 1980s, for instance,
trade fairs were staged in such
unlikely l(xatioDs as the rooftop of
the Ot ean Terrninal passenger-ship
pier. 'Ihe opening in 1983 of a small
exhibiti()n center as part ofthe China
Resources building conplex was a
nrajor step t(rward the development
of [ull-scale international trade fairs.
but larger exhibits could not be
a<'coormtxlated in the restricted
sPa(e.

Seeing tlre need for larger facili-
tier, the Horrg Korrg governmenr irr
l9l{5 grantrd land expressly f<,r rhis
ptrrposc t() tlre Trade Developnrent
(iruncil. In 1988 the new Hong
Kong Oonvention and Exhibition
(lentre (lIK(;tC) was inaugurated,
enabling the tetrilory ro compete
nrore efle<tively with other popular
cities frrr trade show business. l,o-

Simor Oooper is general manager of lhe
Ilolg Kong Trade l-eir Group's cxhi-
bitiott ditision
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Foreign exhibitors are becoming increasingly visible at Hong Kong trade sho*s.
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1992
Hong Kong
Trade Shows
and
Exhibitions

Exhibitiou

Clothing Industry Fair '92

Hong Kong lnternational Jewelr), Show '92

Hong Kong Linkage Industry International
Machine Tool Exhibition '92

COMMTEL ASIA'92 Oelecommunications
equipment, networks, and services exhibition)

Electrical Home Appliances Expo '92

Ideal Home Expo '92

Hong Kong Cifts & Housewares Fair '92

Hong Kong Premium Show '92

INTERFIT'92 (International fitness & health
care exhibition)

Hong Kong lnternational l,eather Exhibition

L,I.ENEX '92 (Electrical & electronic
engineering show)

LUMINEX '92 (Lighting, lighting technology,
fitting, & systems show)

AIRVEX '92 (Air conditioning, ventilalion,
heating, & refrigeration show

SECURITEX '92

Asia-Paci6c Duty-Free Conference &
Exhibition

Auto-ld Hong Kong '92 ([nternational
auromatic identi6tation & bar code technology
and equipment exhibition

!,lll'92 (lnternatirnal elettronics inclustry,
testing equipnrent, & instrurnent exhibition)

Vcnue

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convenrion & Exhibition Centre

Date

March 9-12

March l7-20

March 26-29

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibitbn Centre March 3l-April 3

Hong Kong Convention

Hong Kong Convention

Hong Kong Convention

Hong Kong Convention

Hong Kong Convention

&

&

&

&

&

Exhibition Centre

Exhibition Centre

Exhibition Centre

Exhibition Centre

Exhibition Centre

April 2-5

April 2-5

April l3-16

April l3-16

Aprit l7-20

April 27-30

May 6-9

May 6-9

May l2-15

May l2-15

May 22-26

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre May 6-9

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibiti(rn Centre May 6-9

Hong Kong Convention & tlxhibition Centre

Hong Kong (i)nvention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre May l2-15
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PACK & PRINT ASIA '92 (lnternational
packaging & printing nrarhinery & nrarerials
exhibition)

Plastics Asia '92

ECA '92 (l)lectroni( cofirpollenr exhibition)

IIIEX'92 (Machinerl & nrarcrials exhibirion)

Sl\{T'92 (Surface-nrount technokrgr
exhibit trn )

Wrrrld.lewelry &. \4hrch tair '1)ll

Wrrld (ienrs, Jeuehl, and 14l:rtch l'ail

INTERTOUR'92 (lnternatiorral rravel indusrrl
exposition)

Airport Oonstructi(m & Devel()ptrlent
[.xhibirion

Conequip lixpo Hr>ng Korrg '92

Hong Kong Machinery & Ele< rrical llxhibili()n

International Building Exhibition'92

Cosnretics, Hair, & Beauty '92

Inter-Apparel'92 (lnternarional appat'el lair)

Stationery & Prenrium '92

l'ashion Accessories'92

Sporting Goods '92

GARMT:NTEC'92 ((iarurenr rnachinery,
materials, and accessories exhibition)

Textile Machine lixpo '92

Hong Kong Book Fair '92

F<xrd Expo

Hong Kong lr{'attlt & (:lock t'air'92

Hong Kong Internat ionalJewelry Show '92

J \+'eek'92 (Hong Kongjewelry & warch fair)

Asian Toy Show '92

Hong Kong Elecrronics Fair '92

Hong Kong Industrial Trade Fair

Expoship Far East '92

Hong Kong Showcase

Hong Kong Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convenrion & Exhibition Cenrre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convenrion & Exhibition Centrc

Hong Kong Convention Exhibirion Cenrre

The Regent Hotel

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convenrion & Exhibition Cenrre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Conveniion & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convenrion & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Cenrre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Cenrre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibirion Centre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convention Centre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Cenrre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convenrion & Exhibition Centre

Shangri-La Hotel

Hong Kong Convenrion & Exhibirion Centre

Hong Kong Exhibition Cenrre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Cenrre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convenrion & Exhibition Centre

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre

May 22-26

May 22-26

May 22-26

May 22-26

May 22-26

May 28-31

May 3l-June 3

June 3-5

June Il-l3

June I I-13

June I l-13

June I l-13

June l4- l7

July 3-6

July 3-6

July 3-6

July 3-6

July 8-l I

July 8-l I

luty 23-27

Aug l2-16

September 7-l I

September l8-22

Septembcr l9-23

Ocrober 7-9

October 14-17

November l9-22

December l-4

December l6-20
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cated on the Wanchai waterfront rn
close proximity to many international
hotels and the Central business dis-
trict, HKCEC has a total exhibilion
area of 194,000 sq ft and can
accommodate several trade events at
the same time, as different configura-
tions can be made with sound-prtxrf
walls.

The convention hall and two
theaters are equipped with srale-.)f-
the-art audio and visual ec;uipment, a

simultaneous interpretation systert
for up to eight languages, tele-
con[erence facilit ics, and sophisti-
cated security and fire-safety systems.
Trade exhibitors generally pay reg-
istration fees averaging $490
(HK$3,800), booth rental charges
averaging $3,590 (H K$28,000), and
about $718 (HK$5,600) in expo-
siti()n service contract fees-some-
what higher than the rares generally
charged elsewhere in the region, brrt
slightly krwer than the average rates
in China. HKCEC is run as a Private
enterprise; the Centre's earnings are
retained by the New World (;roup,
which has responsibility f<rr manag-
ing HKCEC, though 5 percent of the
profits go ro HKTDC.

.,.andortend.ance
The new facilities have b(x)sted the

number of trade shows held each
year in Hong Kong. Statistics frorn
HKTA show that there were 195
trade-related conferences and 77
exhibitions held in Hong Kong in
1990. HKTDC, Hong Kon8's largest
trade show organizer, oversees about
a third of lhese events, while other
events are organized by a handful of
private firnrs. The number of orga-
nizers has grown with the nunrber of
events in recent years, though the
high rental cosrs are now <iiscourag-
ing new organizers fronr enlering the
market.

Over I I 1,000 overseas parlici-
pants attended trade events in Hong
Kong in 1990, up about 5 percent
over 1989 levels. Figures for 1991,
when released, are expected to show
that around 300 events were held last
year, and that the numbrr of attend-
ees from overseas conlinued to rise.
Visitors from .lapan, Taiwan, the
United States, China, Australia, and
the United Kingdom-in that or-
ds1-266.r.,.6 for the bulk of the
attendees.

A small percentage o[ the rise in
trade show attendance last year may

Participating in a
Hong Kong trade
eyenl may be
cheapet than
exhibitittg in China
in terms ol travel
and exhibilion
costs, and easier
in terms of
oblaining the
necessary Yisas
and cusloms
apPJoYals.

be attributable to easier entry proce-
dures [or visitors {ionr Taiwan (Hong
Kong's second largest market) and
Uastern Europe. This was a particu-
larly iDrportant development for the
territory's larger trade fairs, which
had been hampered in the past by the
inflexihle and lengthy immigration
procedures f<rr certain national
groups. Prior to the relaxed entry
procedures, for example, visitors
Iiorrr 'l'aiwan and Eastern Europe
were discouraged by the long Period
of time needed to apply for entry
permits and the need to find a Hong
Kong sponsor.

Acccss to Chinese buyers

Exhibitors al HKCEC evenls, in
general, seenr pleased by the new
exhibition facilities. Though few sta-
listics are available on the national-
iries of the exhibitors, in recent years
it appears that more European alrd
US cr)mpanies are displaying their
goods at Hong Kong trade events.

For many of rhe exhibitors, Hong
Kong's location remains a strong
draw. Not only is the territory easily
accessible to many potential purchas-
ers, it also serves as a gateway to
China. Over 400 Chinese organiza-
tions responsible for foreign pur-
chases have business offices in Hong
Kong and senior Chinese officials
readily travel to trade events in the
territory. For some foreign exhibi-
tors, participating in a Hong Kong
trade event may be cheaPer than
exhibiting in China in terms of travel
and exhibition costs, and easier in

terms oIobtaining the necessary visas

and customs approvals. Moreover,
foreign exhibitors disenchanted with
the large number of non-buying
a[endees at trade shows in China
seem confident that they can attract
the atteDtion of the appropriate
Chinese officials at Hong Kong trade
events.

Constraink to grouth
Despite these positive trends and

the popularity of the new exhibition
center, Hong Kong's trade show
industn- may not be able l() maintain
its current rate ()f grow(lr. The
exhibition center reached maximum
capacity only a year after coming into
use. During peak periods last spring
and fall, HKCEC often booked two
shows simultaneously, nraking it diffi-
cult for either to accommodate addi-
tional exhibitors. Some of ttre large
trade shows, in fact, had already
outgrown the space by 1990. The
Hong Kong International [,eather
Fair, frrr instance, had to expand
across the road into the China
Resources Exhibition Cen(re 1o ac-
commodate all companies wishing to
exhibit at its l99l show.

Other corrcerns ahout the existing
space are being voiced by the Hong
Kong Exhibition Organisers Assrx ia-
lion (HKEoA). a grottp frrrmed in
1989 to enhance Hong Kong's image
as Asia's exhibition attd rrrnvenliott
capital and to promote the highest
standards of professionalism in the
local exhibition ittdusttl. The associ-
arion, representin8 almost 90 per-
cent of the exhibition organizers,
corrtractors. designers, freight firr-
warders, hotels, and others directly
involved in the exhibition industry,
has fought against HKCEC's high
renlal rates. Cheaper exllibition
space is available elsewhere in lhe
region, such as in (he Singapore
World Trade Centre, and HKEOA
members fear Hong Kong will price
itself out of (he market. HKEoA
complaints over the high rental rates
have been lod8ed with the HKTA,
HKCEC management group, and the
government.

Criticism has also been levied
against HKTDC as the owner of the
HKCEC facilities and the territory's
leading trade show organizer.
Though HKTDC has organized Hong
Kong manufacttrrers' trade exhibits
at fairs all over the world, the council
has rapidly expanded its Hong Kong-
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based activities and now ()rganizes
the biggest share of Hong Kong's
trade fairs. Olher trade show orga-
nizers would like to play a bigger part
in the exhibition trade. Th()ugh
technically anyone can organize a
trade show in Hong Kong, HKCE(I
maintains some control over who
uses its facilities. Moreover, HKCt:(;'s
management apPears reluctant to
approve applications for new trade
events unless it is sure ()f the event's
long-term potential for success.

Seeking progress on the space
issue, in l99l the Trade f)evel()p-
ment C()uncil proposed to the Hong
Kong government tha( the HKCU.C
facilities be doubled to cope with rhe
growing demand for exhibition
space. HKTDC suggested that an
extension be added t() the front of
the existing building, using land
reclairned under the new Wanchai
reclamation proiect. Like rhe inirial
HKCEC construction, the extension
would be financed by private inves-
tors. A decision is slill pending ()n rhe
extension. which would incorporate
all HKCEC facilities under one roof,
including conference and exhibition

facilities, offices, and shopping areas.
Even if the g()vernment agrees to

Ihe expansion, its supporr will be
linrited to the provisiol of land lirr
the HK(lE(l fa<ilities. Though it also

Prorl()tes lhe terrilory rhrough fund-
ing for HKTA, the Hong Kong
8()vernment does not subsidize
HKCEC operati()ns as rhe govern-
ments ()f Malaysia, South Korea, and
Taiwan fund their faciliries. Hong
K<>ng's trade show indusrry rhus has a
lrard time matching the lo\,r'er costs
and m()dern facilities of some of its
competiti()n. While rhe indusrry may
not be suffering yet, in the future the
Hong K<rng government s suppon-
or lack thereof-could beconre in-
creasirrgly critical.

M()st important will be the govern-
ment's decision on whether to ex-
pand HKCEC's faciliries, as exrra
space is crur ial lo nrainrain growrh in
thr tfrril()r.y's (onvenli()n and exhi-
bitiorr industry, which has a large
inrpact on the hotel and other
t()urisl-related industries. According
t() l99l starisri(s. rhe average exhibi-
tor !r(l c(nrvcnti(,n delegule stayed in
Hong Kong firr 8.4 and 7.2 days,

I

Grand Hyan Hong Kong

Imagine the grand European hotels

from rhe rurn ofthe cenrury. With the style
and panache ofthe 1920s. And vou begin
to gei a feel lor Grand H1zn.

Enjov irs magnifictnt an deco interiors,
erquisitely crafted in er.ery detail. Dine in
sly eceptional restaurants set against the
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respectively, while the rypical tourist
stayed only 3.5 days. More striking,
perhaps, are the figures for the
income the trade show industry
brings to Hong Kong: while the
average exhibitor or convention del-
egate spends abour $2,564
(HK$20,000) per visir, rhe average
tourist spends less than 1800
(HKt7,000). Last year's largest rrade
fairs, for instance, brought near-full
occupancy rates to the Crand Hyatt
Hong Kong (located in rhe HKCEC
complex) and other nearby hotels.

Despite the many challenges facing
lhe convenlion and exhibition busi-
ness in Hong Kong, most sectors of
the industry remain optimistic about
the future up to and beyond 1997.
What may ultimarely prove to be
Hong Kong's strongest point, how-
ever, is its location; the explosion in
Pacific Rim business may mean that
trade shows in Hong Kong are likely
to attract a pro6table mix of enthusi-
astic exhibitors and attendees. As-
suming that the business climate
remains favorable and that Hong
Kong's trade show facilities grow to
meet demand, prospects Iook good.

---a
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Council Activities

Forecast '92 Projects Slight Uptum in
Chirru's Brnirrcss Climate

I lrhorrglr sclr,rtrr rlillir rrlticr
lf ,,,rtttrtrr. t. rl,'rrrl tlrc lrtr.t-

I l-,,.* lr,,t'tz,,rr. 'lx.rL.I. atrrl

Plrrti< ipaIlts al llrt (irttttr il's atttrrral
lolccast rrrt'ctirrg lrgrecrl tlrat tlt<'
ovcrall outkxrk lirr (lltitta htrsine:'s
sccnls t() he irrrl>rovirrg. Rcprcscn-
r.rrirr.r lrorrr rrr'.rrlr itl ',,rrrl),rtli( \
.rttcrrrlirrg tllr rrrrrrlx rs.,,rrl\ rrr('r'lrIrg
on Ft'hlrrar-v .l in lVashington, l)(i.
li,trrtd tltc st'r'sions grrtttltllt rrlrhclrt
.rlx'rrt tlrc l)r,'\[( i l\ l,'r (.lrirrlr I'rr.i-
rrcss in lll{)2.

l)onald M. Arrrlt'tsorr. ptt'sitk'ttt,,1
thc (lrurrril, o1x-ncrl tlrt alittttrxrn
llrcl]ling wilh :rrt o|ttvi|u rr[ the
iriti{:ll i\stl(\ tttcttrlrr't r,,tttl,lttttcs
rrrtrst nronitor irr tlrc ycar altcatl. llc
rroted lhal altcr' u ycar ol'grcat
terrsiol in Sirro-tTS bilatt'r'al tlatk'
relatiorrs in l1)1)I, llrc l()ugh sl:u)c('
taken l)y lh(' lllrsh A(hrrirlistr'irli()tl ()Il

ir rrrrnrbt'r ol'tr-arlc urall('r's :ll)l)(:rls l()

Profe3sor Lymrn Miller of Johnc Hop-
kins digcusscr ihc upcoming CCP Con-
gre3s.

be having sonre effect. Recent
pr'()gress ()n the protection o[ inlel-
It't tual propcrlv artd the tlisrnantling
, 'l lr.rrricrs t,'I S rhippittg r ontPattrcs
in (lhina luglrr rrrll f<rr the resolution
rrl othcr []S-(lhirra trade disputes.
Rnt l{xnning ()tcr the bilaleral rela-
tiorrship, Artdcrsort cautiorre<l. is the
annrral fight irt (irttgress over re-
rrcwal of (lltina's Ntosl ['xv()re(l Na-
ri()n (l\ll'N) tIa<ling status; the June
<lcadlirrc Ior tlrt' I'tesidettt lo ccrtilv
rcncwal of' Ml N lirr l()1)2 is f ast

approaching artd lhe ensuing battle
will be strongly inllttented by the
su(('('ss ()r failtrre ol ortgoing eflirrts
by tlrt' A<ltttinistt'ation to rcsolve
(,lrtstanditrg trade (lispr,rtcs t{ith
( lhina.

t'ollowing Artderson's analvsis ()[
Sirro-()S politiral relatirts, l,ynran
Millcr, (lir'(\ t(,r (ll tll(' (:lrin.r Sllldie\
Pr()glanl at tlrc Johns Hopkins Paul
[{. NitzcSthrxrloI Advanced Internir-
tional Sturlies. <liscrtssed lhe events
rlrat will rh:r1x (:lrira s d,nreslic

Ix,liric:rl agcnd.r in l1)l)2. Nliller
rlrs.rglt'trl with tltc pter'.rlerrt r'ier-r' irr
rhc Wclitern nrcdia that dissension
anrong Ohina's leaclcrs has left thenr
paralyzerl and with()ul direction.
Rlthcr, M illel algucd. t he leadership,
lh()ugh errbirtlled, hirs begun to
r'onfronl sonte of the fundamental

Irrohlerns ,'l ref,'t rr. A lrrrning p.)inl
in this prrrcess was the Decernber
191)0 l)lenunr, whert economic reform
and modernization were again pro-
( lairned the keys to sotial stability and
given high priority on the Chinese
(irnrmunist Party agenda. Though
the regirrrr shows lttt le sign oflelaxing
its tight grip over propaganda and
securiry organs, there is evidente-
such as the upgrading rrf refrtrmist
institutiorrs likc the Slate (:ommission
on Restructuring the Economy-to
suggest that the econonric reform
program is being revived.

China should enjoy another year of30lid
economic growth, reported Shahid
Yusuf of the World Bank.

ShaLid Yusuf. lead (lhina econo-
nlist at rhe World Bank, gave furthcr-
cletails of these lefrrrnts. fle clainted
that rlre abolishnrert (,1 (xp(,r I slll)si-
dies and price refornrs firr sortte
comnrodilies slrould be taken as

posit ive indir at or'' that Chirru is ag:ritt
moving its econo ry toward full
marketrzation. Th, rugh Bcijing is

calling f<rr the econonr,v t() grow by 6
percent in 1992, Yusuf noted that
this figure is low, and real Br()wth
rates are likell' to be somewhat
higher: industry alone grew by 14

percent last year, and should increase
at a similar rate in 1992 as long as

there is no drop in credit. Despile the
generally optimistic (rutlook for sta-
ble economic Browtlr in I992, Yusuf
cautioned that problenrs remain. ln
particular, State enterprises, which
conrprise 54 percent of the industrial
sector in China, continue to be a

drain on econonric growth, though
the nunrber of such industries run-

,'.
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Imporl Committee to Drafi Wite Paper
The Council's Import Committee

met on the rnorning of Fehluary 4 in
Washington, DC. to discuss a number
of key issues threatening the bilateral
trade relationship. The overall theme
of the meeting was that US importers
are at a critical juncture in their
relations with China, and that the
committee as well as individual mem-
bers must take a number of steps to
protect their interests. Specifically,
committee members were urged to
contact legislators thought to be
wavering in their support ofuncondi-
tional MFN for China. Sandy Berger
of Hogan & Hartson assessed the
current MFN siluation, pointing out

that China's MFN status remains
threatened by issues such as the US
trade deficit, human rights and mis-
sile proliferation concerns, and the
301 market access discussions.

The second half of the meeting
focused on a white paper to be
presented to Chinese authorities.
The current draft outlines eight
major concerns of US importers,
including a perceived decline in
Chinese quality control and growing
barriers to resolution of legitimate
claims. Committee members were
urged to keep current on these and
other issues by logging into the
Council's electronic bulletin board.

Xetox Corp.'s James W. Garrity, Frenr K. Ryckebosch, and Mary Jean Duran took
special note of the aftemoon's proceedings.

R.John Clark of Ho€chst-C€lanes€ Corp. shares some thoughts with PaulJ. Mehalso,
Amoco Corp.

On the investnrent side, Frisbie
n{)ted lhat frrreign investment in
(ihina posted its highest gains ever in
l99l, exceeding 1990 levels by over
60 percent. Much of this investment,
however, reflects a shift from Taiwan
and Hong Kong of snrall, low-
technology manufactrrring. Rut US
conrpanies also signed a larger num-
ber of projects last year, and the
sharp increase in the number of US
c()mpanies visiting Ohina seems to
indicate that rnany tlS executives
now feel it is possible to have
successful projects in China. Though
problenrs still exist, Frisbie suggested
rhat 1092 rnay he a grrrrd tinre for
companies to investigale investment
opportunities in China.

E
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ning in the red is down to about 30

Percenl.
-lohn l'risbie, director of the Coun-

cil's Beijing olficc, wrapped up the
session with insights into prospects
f<rr US companies in I992. Frisbie
suggested that China's continuing
econonric gr()wth and large foreign
exchange reserves should lead to an
increase in China's imports in 1992,
perhaps by around l0 percent. Sup-
pliers ()f ()nly some products-such
as raw nrateri;rls, grain, machinery,
and air( rafi-will benefit fronr this
int'reasc, however: no increase is

likely in inlports of consunrer grxxls
or products China can make itself,
such as soda ash.
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Council Activities

Fon"tm
"Ctreater

Explmes Im,pan of
Chinn" on US Poliq

I fter ex:rrnirring currcnt <lerr'l-
,/-f ogrrrrcnts in (lhine .tn<l tlrc

-f \\h,,rl-lernr btrsiner',rtrtLr0L
at l'orct:rst '92, Council nrenrbt'rs
joirrerl rheir (uunterparts frorrt lrrrsi-
ness, aca<lenria, and the goverrrnrerrt
lirr a second day of meetings to
cxanrine the growing links between
(lhina. TaiwirD, antl Hong Kong,:rnrl
the inrpli< ations of these lirtks f<rr LIS

lxrliry. "fhe neering, "Antriran li',r
nomic Relatiorte Wilh Or.ol?r (:hina:
(:hall?ng"r for lhe / 99tr-)r, " was hel<i in
Washirrgtorr, f)C, ()n Febru:rry l-), and
w:r,' t o-lrostctl hr the C, rrrnt il s ( .hirra
Busincss l_()ruor and the Anrcri('an
Enterprise lnstitute. Over 350 1rer>
ple attencled the event, which was
nra<le possible by c(,rporatc supp()r't
liun Arnerican International (iroup,
lrrr'., lirrrll\'l('tor Co., Mon\ull() (ir.,
Xerox Oorp., Cargill Inc., l'lt()r
l):rniel, Inc., and S.C. Jolursort &
SoD- [nc.

After a welt',rme hy C,'trrrcil I'r'r'.i-
denl I)(nrald Anderson, the dav-lorrg
confert'nce opened with c{)lnrntl(s
b1' Mont;rna Senator Max Bau< rrs on
the irrp()rtan(e of preserving MfN
statrrs Iirr (:hina (.{.1 p. l2). lhotrgh
adanrant th;rt it is important lrrr the
Lluited States to set a rrxrral cxarnple
ard takc a stance on China's htrnran
rigllts vi(,lrti()ns, Baucus urgerl Oorr-

lllcss t() rrse nrore rational rrrearrs
than withrlrawing or attaching conrli-
tirrls t() MFN renewal to inllrrcnce
(llrina's belravior.

'I-he rest ()f lhe nrorning [rx'used on
the kev fattors that will :rflet t []S
relatious with Hong Kong,'firiwan,
antl (lhina in the years ahead. An<ler-
son led ofl with an rnalysis of (ihina's
grou'irrg significance in lhe global
ec()lr()Dry, a development due in parl
to th( tlilnlf(r r,I rD.rItrr[:rctrrr'irrB
()ptr'ati()rts fronr Hong Kong and
'l'aiwan. ()ther experts inclrrrle<l
Kerly l)urnbaugh of the C(]ngrcs-
sional Rcsearch Service, who cx-
plainetl (iongrtss' evolving vicw lo-
w.lt(l Ilong Kong. Rather tlr:rrr hcirrg
r iewt.rl solely as an elenrent ()f []S-

Sen.tor Max Baucus (D.Mt) stressed the
imponance of usinE targeted policy
tools (o address grievance3 with China.

be kev lo rht, rt,rrilorv s viabilitl rn
the tear's up to-anrl after-il re-
verts to (lhint'se lrrl<, ilr 1997.

Davi<l l-arrr. 1>r'csirlcnt ol the LS-
R()(l Busirrt'ss (irrrncil, talketl ol the
growing role faiuun has plavcd in the
global an<l !)ast r\siarr regionalecono-
nries. fls ties with lhc islnnd, th()ugh
tunolfi<ial, alc slr'()ng, arr<l the LIS
trade de6t it witlr 'I'rriwan lras l;rllcn as

lhe lerril()rl- has sorrght to iDt'rease
its imports ol t TS grxrds. l-aux
helierer ' ir is orrlr .r rrr,rttcr',,I tinrc
beforc olliriul (r,ntr(t l,ct!1ren Tli-
wan arld lhe rrrainland takcs place:
alrcadr', [;riu'an s brrsiness organiza-
ttrns are r,rorkirrg uith tlrcir Hong
K(rlg c()ulltrrprrts to expkrre oppor-
lunities (rn the rrlxirrlrnd. LIS ronpa-
nies, ac<orrlirrg t{) Lalrx, are well
positioncd to wolk with'l'iriwan lirms
t() devel()p brrsincss with the PRC.

Wrapping rrp the nrorning panel
was A. Iloak Ilarnclt. pr'olcssor enrer-
itus of (ihinese politi<s at the.fohns
Hopkins l)aul ll. Nitzc Srhool of
Advan(e(l Irrtelrratiorral Studies.
Barnett argrrcd tlrat thc econonries ol'
Hong Kong arrrl (ihina-b()th inrp()r-

Experts at the morning panel answer eudience qu€stions on the growing economic
integration of China, Hong Kong, and Taiwan.
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(:hina ()r US-LInire(l Kingrlrnr lcla-
t ions, Hong Kong is bcginning tl) bc
seen in its own light orr (iapitol Hill.
(:l(:rrly. \rith ,rrer' 1)(10 [ S , r,trrPrrttie.
nraint:rining offices irr lhc l('!r'it()r'v
.rrr<l $7 billi,,rr irr I S irrrt,rtrrrcrrt irr
I l){) I , Hong Kong is ol' r'ital busint'ss
irtercst to lhe IJnitt(i Slirt('s. _Ihc

r lr.rllerrge is to prt'rrrrt'II,rrg Korrg r
abilit'r to corlpete glohalh. lhir h uill
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Over 350 panicipanti grthered to learn rbout US policies toward "greater China-"

tant to the United States-havc
become in('rrasingly intertwined,
leaviDg Hong K()ng vulnerirble t() [JS
trade policies toward (llrina. In order
to strengthen flS econonric ties to all
three areas, Barnelt urBed tlre fls
governmelrl l() w()rk to ge( all three
inro key internati<)nal organizatioDs
such as the General Agreenrent on
Tarill! ancl Trade (()ATT).

Lunch featured a speech by HarrT
Harding ofthe Brrx>kirrgs Inslit ution
on thc "natural e(-()D()Dli( territ()ry"
conrpt ised by Ohina, Taiwan, and
Hong Kong. Seconding Prolcssor
Barnett's remarks, Harding stressed
that gr()wing links between the tlrree
mean the United States can no longer
think in purely bilater:rl terms when
dealing with any one player. Instead,
the UDited States slrould seek t<r

ensule tllal the rern()val rrl adminis-
trative barriers between these areas
does not lead to new barriers being
erected against other (()untries. This
goal could be accomplished by seeing
that all three areas belong to multilat-
eral institutions; Harding proposed

lhat the US B(rvernment link the issue
()f (;AfT accession for China and
Taiwan to resolution of the ongoing
301 investigation of China's market
ac(ess p()licies by the US Trade
Represetrtative.

During the afternoon, participarrts
broke off into separate workshops to
Iir<trs on speci6c issues influencing
LIS economic ties t() China, Taiwan.
ancl Hong Kong. Topics discussed
included market access. CATT and
()ther multilareral institutioDs, ex-
p()rt contrr)ls and technology trans-
fer, intellectual property protection,
and the treatnlent of LIS investnrent.
Roger W Sullivan, former president
of the US-China Business Council,
crurcluded the day's activities with
the warning that further deteriora-
tion of US-China relations would
have adverse effects.)n Hong Kong
in particul:rr. He argued that the
Unitcd States should continue to take
a tough stance with China's leader-
ship. with the objective of speeding
the pr-ocess of change (o a new
generation of leaders. Sullivan urged

Kerry Dumbaugh of the Congresrional
Research Service discueeed Hong
Kong's strong economic linLr to the
Unired Srares and China-

US conrpanies to keep their "feer in
the door" in China, but (o hedge
themselves against the risks of invest-
ing there.
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I ttr tlrc !-trtcrtt lrLx .rrrl tlrc
I ,li.i,,t,g,,,ti,,n (,1 tlrr' I ssR

-l- lt.trt .tlt< r crl tlrc w.r l<l

s(cn(] in lilll(lilnr('rlill an(l irrcv(x iF
ble wars. Will lhc wirrrls ol charrgt'
slxlll swccl) aw:ly lhc It nrainirrg
t onrrnunist regirncs. irtclu<littg thc
only orrc lhal slill Iulcs :r Ilali()n ()l
gkrbal inrportancc-(lhina?

Ohirra tcltairrll hirs not irt't'rr irrr-
nltrnc l() lhr sl)r.a(liDg win(is ()l
changc. Rctt'rrt tlcrrrls arrrl t'lcnls
indicltc lhal (ilrirra has ('ntrr'('(l ilu
inllx)rlarl lI.ansiliorul pt'rirxl rvhit lr
ls rnll(r'crrll\ rrust.rl'lr'. lr'.rr irrI it:'
future irrcvitabh ul( cltain. 'l'hc

Tiartartnrcn ntasslrt tt itr l1)til) tlis-
cledil(,(l lhe rxlogcrrariart par'tr tl-
ders arrd lhei!- I)r'()lcgcs. ;lnd thc
c()untr'\ is rrorr lr(,lding its brcath.
waiting Iirl the su((c\si()rl l(, (x(tlt'
and fi)r llcw lea<lcrs to cnrergt'.

In this situatiou, rorrl<i sorrrt'rlra-
Drirti( dc\'(l()pl|r(.nt trigg<'r a tollaPse
or disintegratiort rorttpat'ahlc to tlrc
elcnts irr t)asl<rn l-trropt or thc
Sovicr Llrrioll-r IIl liglrl ()l th('la(t rhat
rirttrallt no rrnt :r<trrrltr'l\' prt'<licterl
lhe (()ut-sc ol cvetrts irr thost art':rs.
how cln orrc sil_y thal a conrptrablc
('ata(lYs l, n() nrittlct ltow ttnex-
pcr ttrl, worrlrl lrc irrlrrssrlrk itt
( lhina ?

Chiaa and ,Ire USSE.'
the difierences

Possibilities, howevcr, are oDc
thing; probabilities irre an()lher. Al-
though tlrere are sinrilarities bctween
China and the li)rnrer llast l:ur()peaD
and Soviet reginles, thcre are als()
crucial diflerentes. 'fhcre are nrarry
reas()lrs t() brlieve thal allh()ugh
Chirra is undergt)itrg a peri()d ()[

historic change. its reginre is rrot on
the !erge of <ollapse or disintegr:r-

Will China Follo\,v the USSR?
China is destined for far-reathing change, but

the communist regime is unlikely to disintegrate

by A. Doak Barnett

Becenl trends and
events indicate
that China has
erfiered an
impofiarrt
transitional period
which is inherently
unstabre, leaving
its ftrture inevitably
unceflain.

tion, and its futtrre evolution is likely
to firllow its o$ n distinc(ive path.

M()sl imp(,rlant. uttlike the Sl)riet
Union. (lhina did not sulfer a disas-
trous economic decline during nrost
of the 1980s: instead, it achieved
rem:rrkable economic Browth which
nxrre than tLrubled average living
standards, and it took rrrajor steps
toward refrrrm that began to trans-
forur the structure of its economy. In
China there is food on the table and
there are c()nsunler goods in the
storrs. In contrall t() b(,th the S(rviet
Union and several East liuropean
nations, moreover, China lras rot
been threatened by ethnic frag-
nrentation: it does face serious pnrb-
lerns with its minority groups, but

A- I)o h Barnell is professor etn?ril s al
the I'aul It. Nitze School of Aduaruetl
l t"rnali nal Sludi?s al JohtL\ HoPht \

Lhir]crsit,l irt Washittglon, DC. 7'his
arti(l? is ?xccrpted and adapted lrom hij
longcr sludy, After Deng, What? (7r.
Johrts tlophitt forcigt Poliq lnsltl e,

t99 I ).

tlrcsc glouyrs rrrakt.rrp l<.ss tharr onr'-
tcnth ol tlrt,(()untr) s lxrpulatiolr.'['ht' (]hintst rtginrt' :rlso rli0t'r's
lirn<larrrcrrtallv lirrrrr tlrc lirlrlt'r' corl-
nrrrrrist ('girrrcs ol l..astcr'rr I.irrr'o1x',
whirh always lrrtkr.<l lcgitirlrr<y lrt.-
('aus(' tlrc) wt rt irnlxrst rl by a lort'igrr
power; tlrc (llrirrcst' conrrrrrrnist lt,-
girue., irr torrtlirst. was horregrowrr
rrr<l rost. to powt.r' bv :r1>pt.aling trr
natiortalisrtr, as wt'll as t() p(asarrt
dissatirlaction. Alllr()uglt tllc
stlcngtlr ()l tlrr' (lllillCsc (()DrnluDists'
irk oloAr. , 

't,.i.rrtrzrrt i,,t r. lr..rrlctslrip.
and prpttlal stryrlxlt Iravt' rvcakerrt'rl
rrith tirrrc. tlrt'rt'girrrt s k-gitirrracv lras
l>t' rro trrt'arts lx't.tt rk,sttolctl. lltt'
( otlllrlrlllr\l \ (onlrtlu( lo llrilrllllllrl
stllli(icrll (rnrlrr)l ovt'r tlrt arn:T' arr<l

the prrhlic securill apparatrrs lrr
cnlirlct or'<ltr'. 11r1>trllrr <lissatisfar-
tion has rrot bccrr tlarrslatcrl irrto
ellct t ir c orgarrizttl oppositiort, artd
{i:rr ()l clra()s, wlrir lr is rrirlclr sharcd
evel arul()lg opporrcrrts rrl thc
prcs('irt lea(lcr ship. hrrs itrhibitctl
opn r halle rrges t() tl)c l('gitinlncv r)l
lh(' svslr.nl.

I;ot tlrcsc iul(l ltiln\' (,lh('t r'c:ls()ns.
it is trrrlikt'lv tlrat tlrt' ( lhircsc r'onrrnrr-
rrist regirrrr i{ill cxl)(r-icn(( tlrc san)e
Iirtt, (}I lirl!rw llrc raI|t( l)llh ils thc
Icgirrres irr tlrc Sovict tlni(nr and
liasrcr rr l.'trr-rrpc. thouglr it r lc:rrly rvill
l)(' arli.t t('(l by tlrr. clrangt's iu tlrosc
r,'rttrttir's. Ilrr' (.lrirrcst r'r'girrtt r itri-
tial rcslx)nsc has lrt.cn l() trv t()
rcstricl llrc irrrpirt'l ol tlrcsc t'vtrts lry
strcrrgtlrcnirrg its rrrcr lr.rrrirrrrs Iirl
<krrrrcstir 1>olitiral rrrltxrl. lrrrl this
torrkl rvt,ll rhrngt.. t,spt.riirllY allcr
ll)c rr{ sl l.i( rlr'rilli,rrr ol k:rrlcrr irr
(lhirra takcs lxrwt'r. Srr<h lt.arlt'r's arc
lilit,ll to lcrogrrizc tlral (,\(.n if llrc\
arr ablt- l,r torrlairr sorrrt lrroblcnrs
thlorrglr tiglrtt'utrl r{)lrtr('ls, tll(, l()ng-
r'rrrt solrrlions t() l)ilsi. pr()l)lclls will
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require more extensive refornr.
Whatever influences play on China
from abroad-whether [r(nrr l]ast ()r

West-Chinese leaders can be ex-
pected to search f<rr a distinctive
"Chinese road." However, that road
will alnrost tertainly involve lar-
reaching changes, dictared by the
dynamics of domestic f<rrces now at
work within China.

The appro at hiag suc ce s sion
What China now faces is a

generational successi()n-the pass-
ing from the scene during a very brief
period, either througlr dearh or
incapacitation, of all the suniving
revolutionary "f<runding fathers."
These men are all in their eighlies.
No one can predict exactly how long
this "rolling su(cessi()n" will take,
but it cannot be nrore than a few
years. However, il will n()l be (()m-
plete-and theref()re. the charac-
teristics of the "p()st-f)etrg" period
rrill not her orrre (lear-until thir

Pannounl leadet Deng Xiaoping has
aheady seen iun ol his proleges topplod
by conserualive lorces.

eDtire gr()up no longer exercises
decisive influence.

Apart from Deng himself. rhe nrost
powerful of the surviving founding
fathers is Chen Yun. A nunrber of
others are also very influcntial be-
cause of seniority and the special
legitinracy derived from their rev()lu-
tionary roles. They include Yang
Shangkun, Li Xiannian, Peng Zhen,
Wang Zhen, and Bo Yib(). The nrosr

imp()rtant struggles about policy in
China still take place atx)ng these
elders. The ncxt generati()n of lead-
ers, who currently ()(cupy lhe t()p
firrnral positions, are proteges of
parti( ular Ohinese Comrnunist Party
(CCP) elders. No one in this su((cs-
sor generati()n-including COt' Oen-
eral Secretary Jiarrg Zenlin an(l Pre-
mier l,i l'eng-has yet built a slr()ng
power base ol his own.

Although there are significant dif-
ferentes of views among the Party
elders, as a group they have tended t<r

he conservative or at least cauti()us
about reft)rm, and they all have
pla<ed extrenrely high pri<rrity on
nraintaining p(ritical stabiliry. Ar
Present the views of the elders are
reflected in those ol their likely
su((-ess()rs, but lhere is reasorr to
believc that tlle spectrunr ()l'views
anrong the latter is broader, and is
almost certainly weighted more
t()rlvard aclive etonorric refirrnr.

Wlrt'n all ()f lhe elders pass lronr
the s(ene, the dyrramirs within tlre
t()p leadership will change [unda-
rnentalll- With thcir sp()nsors g(rlc,
the success()rs will be (()nrpelle(l t()
define tlrcir ou'n positions, lruild
Ihcir ourr Irases of power. finrl thcir
owlr s()uraes of lcgitinracv, and w()r-k
()ul ncw relali()ns am()ng lhemsel\'cri.
Irl the rneanlitne, as each of the Partv
elders passes frorn tlre s(erre, lhe
balance witlrin thc leadership will
shift to sonre degree, depending on
tht ()[der in wlri< h thc clders rlepart.
Most inrportant in this resl>e< t will lr
the tinring of thc' dealhs ()l l)eDg an(l
(lherr Yun. lf f)eng goes first, <atr-
ti()us ()r c()nservatitc vicws coulrl well
be strengthened tcnrporarily.
whercas if (ilren's <leath prcte<lcs
I)eng's, the inrpt'tus toward furthcr
crorrorrrit re[irrrrr rotrld wrll g:rirr
strenglh.

Cuttent lea.dership vieus on
economicrchrm...

Today, on lhe eve ()l-the succession,
wlrat are thc chara<teristics of the
existing c()aliti(rD? (irul<i tlrerc, at
some poiul, be a basic krng-ternr
reversal of the re[(,rrl process initi-
ated a de< ade ago? One (anD()l say
that this is inrp{)ssihl(., hut it i,i
unlikely, at least for the f<rreseeablc
futute. Virtually all ol Ohina's rop
leatlers {avol-albeit in varying ways
and degrees -the reginre's conrrnit-
ment t() Deng's policies of "e<t>
nonric reforrn and operrirrg." It is

Chen lun, 86, is lhe nosl powedul nan in
China altet 0eU.

((rrtinuc. and tlrcit outc()nl(. \'ill
<lt tctttrrrrr' (,lrirr.r'r [utru't, r.rr,rr,rrttir
t,'tttrr' .rttrl itr <lt.grrr. oJ r.rorr,rrrrit
strc( cs\-itt tllc yca! s nhead,

(larrtiorrs rrlirrrrrt'r-s rvill Invor orrly
vcrl gradrral tll()v('Dtent l()ward
rnalkclization and privatizarion, and
r,\ill tttsrrt or tlrc ( r ) I I I i I I I l . r I i r 

' 
r l r'f ir

signilicarrt Dlcasurc ()l Statr plilnninB
arrd a prcdonrinant t-()lc f()r'Slale
ctllclPt'ircs- M()drIat(' rt'lirlnrcrs will
Pttsh torvat-d nralkct stx'ialisnr, btrt
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<liflicrrlt to i<tetrtily any Iop leadcr as
an ccotrornic rca(lionarJ or- arch-
((,Ds(,r'valivc (i.c., arr irr<lividual wh<r
worrl<l l:rvor nroving backward lo-
w:rr(l a Slirlinist-nrodt'l <<rnrntan<l
c(r)rt()nly ()t- toward Maoist populist
lxrli<ics). Oertainly, no Ieadcr has
prrbliclv tricd to rlefine any compre-
Itettsivc conservative et'ottottti< pro-
granr. l lrcrclirrc, virtu:rlly :rll ol rhcnr
tan bc labelcd <'tonorrric ref<rrnrcrs
o[ orrc srrrt or anothcr- H()wcvcr. they
t'an bc groupc<l, very roughlv, inro
llrr'( ( (':rl( g(,rics r)tl tlr( c( ('n ||ri(
rcli)rrn sl)e( tt tttn: (ituti()us ref()rlll-
crs, nrodcratc r'elornrt.rs. and bolrl
rclirtrtrt rs.

'l'hc <lisagret.nrcnts anl(nlg thesc
l{r-()ul)s ({)n(crning thc pa(c and
t'xtcrrt ol ecorrorlit rt'ftrrrn, althorrgh
n(,1 :rs l{t-(,itl as sontc rrbselvcrs have
algrr<'rl, har'c lrt'cn of trt'nrenrlous
irrrlrortarrcc. Strch <lilielenr't's havc
lrccrr at llrt' lrt'art ol politv rlebates
within th(. lcarlcr slrip for nranr velrs.
'lllest <lcbatcs rvill unqrrcsti()n:rbl.t
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they too, will argue lbr incremental-
ism. Although the mix of planning
and market meclranisms endorsed by
these leaders calls for a substantial
increase in the role of the nrarket,
they probably will r:ontinue to argue
against rapid change because rtf their
fear of instability. 'l'he boldest re-
formers will push for a much more
rapid and far-reaching transforma-
tion of the e(()n()olyr seeking to
establish market preclominance and
encouraging nrore extensive Privali-
zation of enterprises-

Renewed nrovemenl in l99l on
certain reforms-suth as the devel-
opnrent of securities markets-indi-
cates that the influence of the
moderate refrrrrners has already
started to grow. Bolcler refornrers
will likely gain inlluence at a laler
stage, especially after a new leader-
ship emerges.

. . . and political liberalization
The spectrum of polirical views

within the Chinese leadership re-

Jiang Zenin does nol yet have a slrung
power hase ol his own...

quires a different classification, and
can best be t-ategorized as follows:
political conservatives, moderate po-
litical reformers, and polili(al liber-
als. The surviving Party elders -
including De ng-have clearly been
conservati\e in tlrcir riews on politi-
cal reform. Although Deng has gone
along with sonte steps ti)ward p()liti-
cal liberalization, in every period of
tension or crisis he has re-empha-
sized the "four cardinal principles,"

The main trends
dwing the
successron phase
will likely be
towatd cautious or
n,odetate
economic teform,
combined wi h
polilical
conservatisrn ot
limtled political
reforms,

which asscrl tllc irllx|llurl(e ()f llt(
s( x-ialist r'()il(1, i(lr1)l()g\. lh(' slatc.
an<1, nvrst irrrPorlarrl, (l(ll' lcldcr-
ship.

lllost ol thc othcl eldcrs havt' lrrcrr
(r'er nr(,r'r' ;xrlitir.rllr r,'ttrtt'r'.rlirr'
than I)eug. l ltel hart' l)cctr willing l(r
errdorsc srxrtt lintitcrl politital rc-
for nrs. in<lurlirrg rationalization ol
lhe bureaucl-il(\' antl grt'atct ron-
sultatiorr rrith n(rl-l'itrl\ gt'()lIPs, btrl
har'e opposcd n:irjor stlttcttrral lc-
forrns and hart placcrl higlrcst lrrior-
itl on thc ntaintettantc ol politi<al
rt.rlrilrtr A lel ol tlrr' ,rlrlurrrcrr
srrch :rs [)errg Liqrrn-ar'c t lcarlv
rea.ti()na11. l)ul tll('\' (()Dsliltllc rr

snrall nrirtor'itl an<l tltcit' cll()tls l()
rrvir'<, idt'ologit al :rtrd politital in<kx -

lIiI:rti()n harc not bccn clli'< tivt',
ex(ept irr (lle nx)st sllP('[[icilll strlse.

'fhc suc<cssor' gcrr('r'ati()n itr(lt(ic\
sonre irrdivi<luals rvhrr alc lroliticallr
\'(,r\' a()nsrt!lliv(. btrl a sizablt rrttrtt-
ber corrld in tirrrc pt'olt' (() lx ('itlrcr
nxr<lt'ratr' lxrlitir al rclirt rttt'rs ot lx'
litical libt'rals. ()l six rrrcn (urrcrrll!
sen'ing orr tlrc (l(ll's Strtttding (irnr-
rniltee (thc top tlcr isiott -rrtak ittg trrrlr
in rhc ['art]), threc nrctl l-i l'('ng.
l':ro Yilin, and Sorrg I'ittg-1,, ,1,tt,,.,
rrniversally vit'u't <l as ( ()rls('r'\'llivc,
but sornc well-in[irrnrt tl (]hincst'hr'-
lic\'( tlr( r)tlr( r tltt'tr'-.li.rrg ZcIrrirr.
l,i Rtrihtran, antl Qiao Shi (rvlro
r'trt't'cttrlf is r< slnttsilrlt' lirr (.lrirrrr'r

securitv aPpar atrts)-( ()ltl(l ('\'('I)ttl_

ally prove to be nrotlcr att s ot' lib<'rals.
In vaiving ways an<l (lcgrres, thc

P,'lrtitrtl rrrorkr.rtt:. rrlrrl lilrtr.rlt irr
(lhila ltre likelt to lirvol lcss l):rrtv
irrtcrventiorr in tlay-tr>day grrvcrrr-
nlcnt irflrirs arrd cnlclplisc rnattage-

rrrcnt, signilicant kxrsening ol i<lco-
krgical irn<l p()litical t,(rrtr()lr, glealct.
Iicc<krrrr oI cxplcssiorr, s()nl(' rrr()vc-
rr(nt 1.,$'lllrl itt, I'r'lrsr<l Plrrr;rlisrrr iIr
\(,r i( l), .rrr(l a gl.rrlttrrl illt tr'.tst itI
gt,urrinc lxrlitical parti< ipatiott. Strh
vicws wt'tt'aDr()ng lhc relts(rls lhat
li)rnrcr' (l(ll' gcrrt'ral secr-ctarics lJu
Yrobarrg arrrl Zlrao 7-iyarrg lrllinratcly
wt.tr',rrrstr'rl lr't'rrrurc t orr.'ctr.rl tr t'
I'alty el<k rs.

'llrorrglr :r sigrrilitattt nttntber ol'
(lhirrr:st' irrtellcrtuirls irtr(l sttl(lcnls
Iravt <allcrl lirr rnirjor sttps totar<l
rk nrrlr:rtiz;rtion in tlrt' Westcrn
s('ns('. nl l)r'('s('lrl thc]' hatc ttcitltct' a
strorrg grolitir al lrasc withirr (lhina nol
a wt'll< lt-littt rl l)r'()grilrr. It is n()l

lxrssiblc ro idcnt ilv arrlorl{.-t'r'crr
an)()tlg tl)c rrrtrst libctal 11'f11'n1('15-
irr th<' lcatlcrship lik(11' l() sul)p()rt
tlris kinrl ol rL.rrxx lltizalion irr tltc
n('lr' Iitlrtt(. t,1( tt tlrarry r('l(,tnt-
nrirrtlcrl ( llrincst. intr.llectrrals now
sccnl l() li,nr thirl p{)liti(al(hanN(] thal
ir trr, r.rlrrrl ttriAlrt rr'srrlt rrot iIr
.rrst.rrrr.rlrL rk'rrro.r'.rtiz:rtirrrr. Lrrt iIr
iut lrast'<l lxrlitiral instabilitv, whi<lr
torrl<l prrxlrrcr ir r('a(tir)rlat! l)a(k-
lash.'lhc slrertlunr ol politital vitr's
anllrrrg ()hirra s clilc srrggcsts. therc-
Iirrt', tlrat rrrujrrr' 1>rogrcss towald
rrlrltrl,.l|l\ rk rrrrx r.rr r is rrrrlikclr irr

lh(' n(':lr Iutur('. Iir'n<ls are likclv trr
lx. t'itlrt.r' tolrarrl il ( (,nscr \ atisrll lhal
sceks to rrairrtairr stal>ilitr through
politiral rorrtrols, ot torratd a ttx,tt'
libclalizcrl Iirr nr of autlroritat'iattisrrr
that rvorrl<l kxrserr conlrols ilt ordcr
to rcpair ltlatiorrs bctrr'ccn tht Statc
rrr(l s(x'i(.l\', arrd thrrs nrole efl'cctivelt
rl()l)ili/c sul)lx,r't lor nrorlcr nization.
_l he iI|rriIlcnt g('lrclati()rr:ll (llarrgc
in k arlt rship wotrkl s<'t nt l() sllnt thc
s( alcs t()*'ar'(l sorut' rk gt<'t ol lib< ral-
ization, tlrorrgh un t'xtrt'rncll tcat-
ti()nlr'\ lr(n(l rorrltl ttol bt'tule<l otrt
rl (.lrrrl.r u'( rr' lr, stlll( t \otrt(' r't'ist\
tll I l('(l l(, glcatlt irr(r'cascd irtrtahil-
il r.'

Altlrorrgh polit v trcnrls throttgh-
orrt tlrt. r'()llirrg srrcccssion will var_t

with ltarltr'ship ahanges, il sccnls
plirrrsibk tlrat llrc rnrin tlel(ls i!ill be
touat'<l r'atrliotrs or rtt()(leralr e(()-
norlic rclirrnr. r'ornbincrl with politi-
tal torrst.rvalisrrr or lirrritt'rl polilital
Iclrrr nls Al'l( r' th( \tr('(('\\i,,tl i\
a()!lll)l( l( ()r' n( ar:( ()rrrPl( lc, h()wcv('r'.
it is t'xtlcrlt'l,v likr'ly lllat th( rc $ill lx'
rrr.rl l.rr.rr'.rr lrrrr,.i \llilts nll(1 tiug
botlr tlrc lt'iltlt'r'slri1> irrr<l thc lcgintt's
polici< s. Altlrough th('()rcti(ally Ilresc
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shifts c()uld nrove the regime in any
o[ \everal direttions, the leadership
is likely to be pressured to carry
reform rnuch furrher in the 1990s.
There are [lan] reasons for this
judgernent, but several are particu-
larly imp()rtaDt.

hesstres for change
Firct. while (lhina's economic situ-

ation is by no nleans disastrous, the
country faces selious pr()blems which
(aDn()t l)e solvetl without rnoving
ec()nonric refirrnr forward-a fact
recognized by a large percentage of
Chinese leaders in the successor

Benerati(,n. Politi< ally, pressure will
conle frorn the large percentage of
China's intellcctuals and educated
youth wh() fcel alierrated fronr-and
hitler toward-leaclers srrch as I-i
Peng, on whonr they blame the
Tianannren nlassacre. Moreover, a
sizable part of the general popula-
tion, esperially in urban areas. is

tlnir itl lret'ause of gr owing econr rmi<

ineqtrities and the pervasiveness of
(,(,rrul)li(,n iul(l rcp()t is|ll. 'fhese atti-
tudes make it (lifficult [<rr the leader-
ship t() !nirinl in s(,(ial stability and
nrobilize active supp()r't [or nrodern-
iTirti()n cll;,r'ts. nd will result in
growing pressurcs (,D ihe Chinese
leadership l() liber:rli?e rhe political
systenl.

Matry other plessures frorn below
will be exerted by a variety of
powerltrl forres working for
< hange-frrlccs (hat were first re-
leased in Ohina during the initial
decade ol rclirrnr. I'hese inrlude the
gradual plulalizatiorr of ( lhinese soci-
ety, lhe rev()luli()n iD (omrnunica-
ti(rrs, the ll()u ()l i(leas and influences
front abroad, irnd the erosion of
tradili()rtal ideolrgy. 'flre frrll effects
of lrends that were initiated in the
1980s will take tinre to be felt, bur
they will have a profrrund inrpact on
Ohirra s srx i<.ty, econ()nry. and polity
in the <'onring years.

Another push toward greater re-
fornr is likely to conre from China's
(echno(rats-lhe y()uDBer genera-
tion of ofh< ials who occupy posts at
almost all levels treneath the very top.
M()stly in their fifties or even youn-

Ber, these leaders and bureaucrats
did not participate in the re\r)luti()n-
ary struggle for power, have little
interest in ideok>gy, and are essen-
tially tc( hr(x Ixri( and pragrnatic.
Their prittre r'onr'errr is er'onornic
devekrpnrenl. Although ag:rin there

Because no
itrdividual lvifl soon
be able lo assume
the kind ol
leadership role
lhat Deng has
enioyd, the
leadership wlll ol
necessity have to
be even moJe
collective than it
has been in lhe
last few years.

is a range of views about specific
refornrs (their rearlions are strongly
influerrced by how they think specific
refornrs will afic.t their own local
and institutional interests), most can
be expected to favor nroving the
econornic refrrrnr pro<ess [rrrward.

The politi<al predispositions of
these leaders are less r lear, altlrough
nrost of thenr are likcly to lavor some
liberalization be( ausc lhey recognize
it is rrecessary frrl rlxrdernization.
Apart fronr a very.- snrall nunrber-of
Zhao Ziyang's ckrsesl assrx iates, few
of the leftrrnrist terhnrxrats who
emerged in rhe l9tt0s were purged
a[tcrJrrne l9lt!, Jn(l nt(,st nre \lill in
place. 'Ihis is also true of mosl
refr,rrr r-nr irrrlcd intellccrrrals in uni-
versities and r escarch institrrtions.
Though many people in these catego-
ries have been quiescent and passive
since l0tJ9, in privare s()tile are
remarkably frank ab()ut their supp()rl
[or fur tlrer le[orrrr arrd in their
criticisrD (rf (()nservative leaders.
Their views undr>uhtedly still influ-
ence s()me top nrenrber_s of the
leadership and, i( and when the
balance at the top rhanges signifi-
cantly, they will probably reenrerge as

a very irrportant (()nstituen(y press-
ing for furtlrer relorm.

Contetders for thc top Post
Though there have been remark-

ably few clranges in (:hina's t()p
leadership sin(e lhe peri(xl irnnredi-
ately firlL'wirrg the r risis ,rl 1989, in
the second half of 191) I there were a
few ncw app()inttrrents wlrich nray

prove harbingers of future changes.
Most notable ol the appointments
was the elevation of Shanghai's re-
form-minded nrayor. Zhu Rongji. to a
vice premiership, and the partial
rehabilitation of Hu Qili, who was
one of the top reformers in the CCP
Standing (lommittee and was purged
along with Zhao Ziyang. Hu now
holds the post of vice minister of the
Ministry of Machine Building and
Electronics lndustry. At sonre point,
a general reshufiling of the top
leadership will also occrrr. Conceiv-
ably, the process could begin this
year, as the CCP is schecluled to
convene its next c()ngress (the first
since 1987) in 1992. If the congress
makes major changes in the central
commitree and Politburo, the Na-
tional People's Congress can be
expected thereafter to reshuffle the
top government leadership.

If asked to specify the ideal quali-
fications f<rr China's next top leader,
many Chinese would probably say

that he (it will almost certainly be a

...while Li Peng is tainted due lo hls nle
in the fiafianmen cruckdowo.

man) should be an individual un-
tainted by the Tiananmen massacre,
identified with Deng's commitment
to econonric ref<rrm and an open
policy, and acceptable to both the
People's Liberation Arrny (PLA) and
the countrv s nx)sl inlluential provin-
cial leaders. He should be able ro
work effectively in a coaliti()n that
includes people with different views,
and sh,ruld he lomnritted to main-
taining politital stahilitv and unity
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while m()ving gradually toward politi-
cal liberalizi|ti(,u and re( (,n(ilialion
between State and society. No one on
the horiz()n, however, fully meets
these quali6cations. Recause no indi-
vidual will soon be able to assume the
kind of leadership role that Deng has
enjoyed, the leadership will of neces-
sity have to he even more crrllective
than it lras been in the last few years.

Jiang Zerrrin may well continue as

CCP general se(retary, at least in the
inrmediate p()st-Deng perird. Deng
has strongly supported him as the
"core" of thr successor generation.
llveD though Jiang does not have a

history of close relations with the
ntilirary, with l)eng's backing he has
beconre-unlike [r)rnrer proleges Hu
Yarrhang anrl Zhao Ziyang-the frrr-
nral head r'f rhc Military Affairs
Conrrrrrssr,rn. Yung Shangkun. rrho is

close t() Deng (and who, together
with his vounger brother Yang
Baibing, supervises day-t<rday mili-
tary allairs), seerrrs likely t() support
Jiang, mainly because he is Deng's
('h()ice.

lissentially a pragmatic technocrat
1he folrrrerly hearlerl the ele('troni(s
rninistry and then became mayor and
subse<luently party secretary of
Shanghai), Jiang has irnportant links
both with central atrd provincialJevel
leaders tnd bureaucrats. Jiang would
prolrably lavor more active refornr,
especially in econornic areas. He has
nor vet built a strong political base of
hii ()wn, h()we!er, tnd there is no
certairrty that he will be able to do
so-being designated successor cer-
tainly docs n(,t guarantee long-term
political survival. If Jiang demon-
slrates thlt he rlrn exerrise eflertive
leadership ()n his own, he could
retain his p()siti()n fi)r some time, but
rnany Chinese doubt he has the
<lualities necessary to stay at the top.
lf this pxrves to be the case, he could
end up simply a transitional figure,
sinrilar to Hrra Guo[eng, who suc-
ceeded Mao.

Presidcnt Yang Shangkun clearly
will be a transitional figure because
of his age, but hc could play a verT
inlportanl role as a kingnraker. lf an
intense power struggle were to split
the leadership wide open Yang might
conceivably asserl primacy, but this
d()es D()t seern likely; even if it did
occur, it would probably not last
long. It is rnore likely that Yang will
back Jiang Zenrin.

l'remier l,i Perrg seenrs very un-

likely to rise lrigher, or, in fact, to
retain his present posi(ion for long.
Although in soure respects he may
have strengthened his position since
the Tianannren crisis. his base of
support renrains relatively weak, as

he is very dependent on the support
of Chen Yun and orher elders.
Moreover, bccause he played such a

prominent role in the Tiananmen

Li Buihuan could conceivably se lo a
top posilion.

(rackdown. he is orre of lhe nrost
widelv despiserl p<'litiral h$rrcs in
China. Aftel tlre Pirrty elders who
havc supported hirn p:rss from the
scene, he is likely to be pushed aside
or "prornotecl" t() a p()silion with less
power. Tlre chairrnilrrslrip of the
National People's (l()ngress is ru-
nrored t() be one possibility.

One cannol t()tally exclude the
possibility of a corrreback by Zhao
Ziyang, who remains a leading sym-
hol of refrrrrrr fr)r n)ilny people in
China. (Deng hinself, of course, was
able to rrrake lwo conrebacks from
political disglace). ln early 1991,
rumors circulated among Chinese
intelle(tuals thirt Zhao might be
rehabilituted. ll he were tu regain
p()wer, rhis worrld signal a dranratic
shift in the leadership balance, and
Zhao probably would lr)'to ac(eler-
ate lhe refornl pr()cess nrore than
m()st ()ther p(rtenlial successors.
However, Zhao's relurn lo power
d()es n()t serrn probable, in part
because of his age and in part
because su<h a c()meback would be
extremelv ( (Dtr()versinl. It would

inevitably evoke solne strong opposF
tion. dn(l rnight impose severe strains
on the leadership.

The identifiable prx)l ofothers who
could conceivably elcnlually rise to
the top iDcludes a nunrber of individ-
uals currently in the leirdership, as

well as some who have been excluded
since 1989. Th<lse who seenl to be at
or near lhe ref()rmist or liberal end of
the political spe(trum appear to
outrrunlber those who seenl to sharc
the conservalisnr and cauli()n of most
Party elders. Men such as Li
Ruihtrarr. Iirrrnerly rrrayor of Tianjirr
and currenrly a firenlber of the O(lP
Standing (irrrrnittec: Zhu R,)ngji,
who as n()ted earlier has recently
rnoved fronr Shanghai to Beijing: and
Ye Xtranping, frrrnrcr governor of
Guangdong and n()w vice (hairman
of thc I'eoplc's Politi< ul (irn:.ultatire
Council, are all strongll identi6ed
with ref<rrnr irnd lrilve ttre potential to
rise to ()r near) the top. So l(lo does

Qiao Shi, r{h(), (iespite lris present
position as security chiel, is regarded
by sorne (lhinese as a p()tential
ref()r'nrer. pcrhups ,rf rlle Yuri
Andropov lype. ('fhere were reports
in l9lt0 that Qi:ro was seriously
considered li)r thc pr)siti(n of gen-
eral secrelary bul was nol chosen
because he opposetl the use ()f f()t_ce
in the Tianannren crisis). ()tlrers irr
this (ateg()r-y who, though perhaps
less likely t() r'ise to the very top,
might rise lrigher tlraD their current
positions in< lrr<le Hu Qili, Vice Pre-
mier Tian -liytrn, an<l thc head of the
State Council's'Iaiwan Afl:rirs OI-
Iice, Wang Zhaoguo.

Those belorrging t() the c()nsen'a-
tive p()()l ()f potentially important
post-Deng leaders appear to be less

nuDrerous, aDd als() tend to be ol<ler
and theref()re less likely to rise to the
very t()p. The rxrst n(,tahle rrer in
this t'ategr'ry Jre Standing (lonlnlit-
tee rnellbers Yao Yilin and Song
Ping, though few Ohinese regard
them as seri(,us carrdidates for the
top leadership position.

It is very possible, of course, that
dur-ing tlre suc(essi()n pr()cess some
little-kn()wn leader- will ernerge- One
cannot be confident, lherefore,
about predictions conce.ning spe-
cific indivicluals. However. the
chances seenl better than even that
general rrends will favor the emer-
gence o[ ref(rrnr-rninded individuals,
eilher le<'hnocratr or strong provin-
cial leaders. i

I -
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US Law and Convict-
Produced Imports

Prior cases proaide little precedent for predicting how Customs will
deal with allegations of illegal Chinese exports

James Michael Zimmerman

J n several separate instan(es in

I the last quarter {)f 1991, IIS
I Customs Service Commis-

I si.rn". Car()l Hallett ()rdered
Custonrs agents throughout the
counrry to detain imports of Chinese
g<xrds suspected of being manufac-
tured by forced or prison labr>r.
Relying primarily on evidence accu-
nrulated by hunran rights and latror
organizations, Hallett invoked Sec-
(ion 307 of the 1930 Smoot-Hawley
Tariff Act, which forbids the import
of such goods. Until recently the
provisions of this secti(rn had been
largely ignored by Customs, as past
efforts to apply it were unsuccessful
due to insulfcient evidence. The
current Chinese cases have re-
opened debate on Section 307, and
nray lead to tightening of the law.
Such a move would be a further blow
to US importers ofChinese products,
which are in<reasingly subject to
charges of illegal entry and pricing.

Section 307
Section 307 of the Srnoot-Hawley

Tariff Act prohibits the inrportation
o[ grxrds pr,rdueed. in whole or in
part, by forced, slave, or prison labrlr.
"Forced labor" is defined as "all
work or service which is exacted fronr
any pers()n under the merrace of any
penalty frrr its nonperformance and
lirr whith the workcr does rrot offer
himself (or hersell) voluntarily." This
language is c()nsistent with that used
in the International l,abor Organiza-
tion's Convention Conce rn ing
Forced or Conrpulsory l.abor. Article
2 of the convention states that the
term "forced or compulsory labor"
relers lo "work or service which is
exacted from any person under the
menace of any penalty and f<rr which

Seclion 3OT ol the
Smoot-llawley
7arill Acl prohibits
lhe imporlalion ol
goods producd, in
whote ot in para, by
lotced, srave, or
prison labor.

thc said pclson has !l()t ()lI('trd
hintself (ot hcrsell) rrrlrrntarilr. '

Irr adrlitiorr t() hilt)ning lh( irnp()t'l
,rl g,"xls Pt,rltrrctl rlitlr r,,trlitt
lalxrr', llS li'<l<.r'al law stilrtrlatcs that
pt'rsorrs "krrowingly" irnporting sur lr
g<xrds nray hc subjert t() cliDlillitl
perralties. I-hcsr 1x'rraltics irrr lrrrlc
lincs ol up t() $10(10, inrpr isortnrt'rrl
lirr rrot rrrorc llrarr orrt.year, ol lxrth.
'Irr 

lrrovt lhat an irrrporttr has srrtlr
krtowktlgc is rlillicrrlt, thorrgh Orrs-
torrrs is crrrrently ;r'rxecrling witlr :r

r'ritttitlrl irrvcstiglrtiorr irrto allcga-
ti()rrs tllal tlrr owrrcl arrrl lrlcsi<k rrt ol'
a Mir'higarr r'rrrrlrrrry wt'rt,awar<. lh;rt
thc rrrar'hirc prcsscs tlrcy irrrportctl
lirrrrr (lhirra wclc ;>r'rxlrrcc<l in;r
prisorr I:r r tory.

'I'ltr' lrr'irrraly prrrlxrst ol Scr'liorr
ll07 is r() plotcct (l()oresti( lrr(xlu.(.r's

ltrne.r Mirhttl linnuttwrn it t etkn'-
rtty in San l)iryo. Ik is uulhor of the
loort l'lxl I atct ritot ial l'lrttplovrrcrrt
Starrdartls ()l lhc IJnilc(l Slat( s:

Rcgulation of tlrc ()vt.rscas Wolk-
plact, aarl .urftrlb 'pr?-\( l: en
imlrorl hnn urul.r tnr5ltltlto ht thr
Ousknns Stn'ice in a Su'lion )07 ra:r-

and workers frorn the artihcially low
prices of goods produr ed by convict
or forced labor. The legislative his-
tory indicates that Congress also was
concerned about the inhumane treat-
ment of workers forced to produce
goods in certain developing coun-
tries. lmplementing regulations for
Section 307 were developed in 1963
by the Treasury Department, which
in turn has delegated authority for
their enfirrcement to the commis-
sioner of Customs.

Under Section 307 and applicable
federal regulations, the Customs Ser-
vice musl actually determine that
suspected Boods are produced with
prison, slave, or forced labor in order
to prohibit their entry inro rhe
UDited States. Customs, however,
generally gives little credibility to
evidence that does not constitute
first-hand knowledge of alleged
fr>rced labor practices. The lack of
eyewitness accounts, frrr example,
was an issue in allegations in 1988
that certain categories of goods from
the Soviet Union were produced by
firrced labor. Though evidence com-
piled by the Department of Stare,
Central Intelligence Agency, and the
lnternational Commission on Hu-
nt:rn Rights c,rncluded that the Soviet
[.]nion "continues the deplorable
pract ice of forced labor irr manufac-
turing," the Treasury Department
rclused to dcny cnlry t(, S(,viet
exports because there was insuffi-
cient evitlence to demonstrate that
the goods being irnp()rted had actu-
ally been produ< ed by forced labor.

'I lre implenrenting regulations for
Sertiorr 307 permit the commis-
sioner, upon reteipt of reliable in-
ft rlDlati{rn, t(, (}rder' (:ust()nrs' district
tlirecl,,rs to withh()ld merchandise
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suspected of being produced by
forced labor. The Customs Serri<e is

then required lo condut I an investi-
gati()n in which it must consider
evidence oflered by foreign inlerests,
importers, donreslic producers, or
other interested parties.

After the investigation, the com-
missioner must determine whetlrer
the Boods in question were pro-
duced-in whole or in part-with
forced labor, and nrust publish a

finding to that effecl in the Federal
R?gister 

^n<l 
Oustoms Bltll?tt . Only

those specilic products found to be
produced in violarion of the law may
be prohibited entry; the (lusr()rns

Service mal Dot deny entry to an
entire class of goods.

Merchandise detained pursuant to
the regulati()ns may be voluntarily
exported at any time by the importer.
Absent v()luntary exportation, the
Customs Service murt wi(hhold lhe
nrerchandise for rhree monlhs aftcr
puhli(ati()n of the final rultng ,,r [r,r
three monlhs after the date of
importation of the merchandise,
whichever is later. If the imporler
fails to offer satisfa< tory proof withil
rhls period lhat the mer(hdndise
does not violate the statute. Custorns
is required t(, notifv lhe inrporter in
writing thal the merchandise may not
enter the UDited States. Sixty days
later the merchandise is destroyed
unloss the imp()rter re-exports it or
6les an administrative protest to
challenge the 6nal 6nding o[ the
Custonrs corrrmissioner. If tlre deri-
sion on sucb a protest is unlavorable
to the US inrporter, the c()mpany may
then 6le a lawsuit with the US (i)urt
of International Trade in New Y<lrk.

Exceptions to the rule
Importers whose grxrls are with-

held entry to the Llnired States by thc
Custonrs Service under Settion 307
also have the right to apply tin an
exemption under the Hendrick Rule.
Forntulated irr 195{i. this rlrle echoes
the unfair c()nrpetiti()r) ar-gunrenl
used in Secti(rn 307 and alkrws
c()nsiderable leeway when inrp(,rts d()
nol threaten US manufacturers. Ac-
cording t<> the Hendri< k Rulc, mer-
chandise produce<l by ronvitt lahor
may be inrp()ne(l if the following
Iactors are nret:
. The convicts who produced it wrlrk
voluntarily, alrl orr their (,wn lirre;
. The grlvelnnlenl of the tourrtr), itt
questi()n re(eives n() peaurrialy beDe-

US importers
should investigate
where their
products are
manufactured and
avoid doing
business with
labor-reform
facilities or
Chinese firms
under sc;utiny by
the Gustoms
Service.

fit f[{)rD lll(' export ol'thc nrcrr'han-
dist'l an<l
. 'lhe wagc\ 1>ai<l tltc uotkt'rs arc
<ornparablc to tlrosc paid lo ttort-
c(mvi( t lalx)r-.

In (,rd(.r l() illlluc th;rl rll('
Ht'n<lrit k Rrrlt ir ap1>licablt' to his or
hel case, Ihc iurportcr rnusl pror'itle

(;(x)ds that do not c;ualify for
exemption under the Hendrick Rule
nray do so under other provisions of
LJS law. Retatrse the inlenl of Secti()n
;i07 is t() prolect US industries from
f<rreigrr prodtrcers who obtain a

compe titive advantage by using
frrrced Ialrrrr. it <kres nrx apply in
cases where US production of the
goods in question is insufficient to
rreet derratrd. 

_I 
he Customs Senice

applies this ex(eplion only in situa-
liorrs wlx re therc is no donteslic
production of the particular product
or where what little production there
is cannot he significantly expanded.
even if the selling pr-i<e is increased
significantly.

lipically, the (lustonrs Service ap-
plies this exceplion after issuing a

deterrnirrati,,n that the goods in
questi()o were producetl bv forced
lalrrlr'. Altlxrtrgh the (:ltsl(,nrs Serri,'c
is reqrrired to explore lhe applicabil-
ity of tlris ex(epri(,n errh Iirne it
issues such a rlelerurination, inrpr>rt-
ers ol-srrspect grxrds should provide
(lustonrs with information from the
(lornr ercc I)eparlIrlent and private-
tecl()r s()urces thal might prove that
tkrnrestic protluction of the goods

a

Socks produced by the New Life Cotton Cloth Mill have been denied entry to the
United States pending invesiigation by the Customs Service.

(lrrstorrrs with inIirlrrr:rtiorr llorr tlrc
tItlIIrIlIll( Itrr'( r' tr) l)rl)!c c()Drl)liiln(('
wilh tll('sc r'('(|rrir'( trr( rrts. (;ust(,nrs
has pr t viorrsly allrwr'<l lrt'isott -tr tatk'
grxxls irrto lllc Unilc(l Slirtcs lrp()rr

l)rr'\( rtirlr',rr ,rl .tr, lr rvi,L rrr r'. irr-
clrr<ling lVlcxit :rr lrarr<lir rrrlis irr llllitl,
( larrarlilrr arrtorrrolirt cxlrarrst ;ralts
irr l1)71). arrrl l'()r'tugu( s(' lrarrrl-lrarlt'
Iugs in l1lll0.

lhey inrporl docs not meet US
denrarrd.

Sinrilarly, the (lustorns Service will
n()t (leny eDtry t() g(xrds if only a
rrrilll l)r,r'tirrr ol tlre plodut t is
prodrrt'ed usirrg frrrced labor, arrd
thal p()rti()n is too snrall to afl'ect the
cost ol lhc nrerchandise. Irr addition,
rnerchandise prrxluted by voluntary
lalnr will not be denicd entry even if
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the inputs used in the production
Process-including energy and
tools-are produced with forced
labor,

The Chinese cases

The Chinese goods withheld by
Customs during l99l due to allega-
tions thal they were produced by
convict labor include small diesel
engines, socks, machine presses, steel
pipe, socket wrenches, and spanners.
The manufacturers under question
are the Yunnan Jinma Diesel Engine
Works, the New Life Cotton Cloth
Mill, the Qinghai Hide and Garment
Factory, the Shanghai Laodong Ma-
chinery Plant, the Shanghai t,aodong
Machinery Factory the Shanghai
Laodong Steel Pipe Works, and the
Shanghai Complete Set of Labor
Tir<-,I Co. Several exporr companies
are suspected of being front compa-
nies for the prison facilities, includ-
ing the Shanghai branch of the China
Machinery Import and Export Corp.,
the Shanghai Hardware and Machin-
ery Corp. Tool Branch, and North
Science and Technology Co. of Bei-
jing. As Iie CBrQ went to press, no
final rulings in these cases had been
issued by Customs.

The detention and possible denial
rrf entry of these goods will result in
financial loss to US importers who
might have been unaware that the
goods were produced under exploit-
ive conditions. To avoid beinB caught
in such a position, US importers
should investigate where their prod-
ucts are manufactured and avoid
doing business with labor-reform
facilities or Chinese firms under
scrutiny by the Customs Service.

Tightming the scretos

Such cautionary measures will be-
come imperative if new legislarion is
passed to tighten the existing laws.
Election-year politicking could give
new steam to two bills introduced last
year by Senator Jesse Helnrs, as well
as the concurrent resolution intro-
duced by Representative Sam
Gejdenson.

Senator Helms' Anti-Forced Labor
Act of l99l (5.1365) seeks to put
bigger teeth into Section 307. The
Act would establish a conrplaint and
appeal process and set forth the
evidentiary standard necessary to
deternrine a violation of the law. It
further provides that private individ-
uals, including human rights orga-

Elecllon-year
polilicktng colrrld
give new sleam lo
lwo Dills and a
resorrrtion
intrducd in
Gongress last
yeaL

nizations, may file a civil action in
federal district court to request that
the court enjoin the importer from
violating the law and compel rhe
Department of Treasury to impose
civil penalties.

The second Helms bill, S.1366,
seeks to prohibit entry int() the
United States of "any pr<lduct,
growth, or manufactured article"
from China that is produced with
forced labor. This bill requires the
Secretary ol Treasury to obtain a
certification from the importer that
the goods were not produced with
forced Chinese labor. Following the
text of S.1366 is an extensive list of
alleged exports produced by Chinese
prisonJabor facilities in a number of
provinces. The list is aimed at specific
brands (e.g., "Golden Sail" tea), as

well as entire classes of goods (e.9.,
cotton from Xinjiang Province and
graphite pr()ducts from Shandong
Provin(e). The inclusion of this list,
though not part of the bill irself,
creates a presumption that the eDu-
merated items are prohibited from
entry unless the importer obtains a
certification to the contrary This bill
would also re<1uire the Treasury
Department to negotiate with the
Chinese govenrnrent to allow US
access to suspected prison-labor fa-
cilities to ensure that forr ed labor is

not employed in the production of
goods for export. However, because
the list of firrced labor produ<ts is
based largely on second- and third-
hand information and is likely to
upset many US-based importers, pas-
sage of the bill is unlikely.

More likely to pass, however, is the
Gejdenson resolution (H.Con.Res.
216,), which demands rhat China
allow international inspections of
suspected prison-labor sites ancl
urges the Chinese government to
publicly detail the steps it will take to

stop the exportation of forced labor
products. The resolution is largely
symbolic, though, and lacks enforce-
ment means such as sanctions or
import restrictions.

Political inpasse
Much of what CoDgress decides to

do on the prison labor issue this year
may hinge on the Bush Administra-
tion's own efforts. Specifically, the
Dext few months will likely reveal
whether agreement can be reached
on the Memorandum of Understand-
ing (MOU) announced by Secretary
Baker during his November visit to
China. The State Deparrmenr is

currently in the process of negotiat-
ing the MOU, which will allow rhe
United States to gain more informa-
tion about Chinese exports of forced
labor-produced goods-sales sup-
posedly forbidden under Chinese
law. The terms of the MOU provide
that the State Department have
access to suspected labor-reform
facilities in order to confirm or
dismiss allegations that prison-made
goods are destined for US markets.
Progress on the MOU, however,
appears stalled by the Chinese refusal
to allow such inspections on the
grounds that they violate China's
sovereignty.

The Chinese governnrent, in the
meantime, continues to state that
labor-reform factories are not al-
lowed to produce goods for export,
and that factory nranagers of such
facilities will be punished if they sell
their merchandise outside China.
However, no commitment has been
made to allow US oflicials access to
prison facilities rc verify these claims.
Nor has the Chinese government
agreed to release suspected political
prisoners who may be unwilling
participants in the prisonJabor sys-
tem. This impasse may lead to greater
US scrutiny into allegations of Chi-
nese prison-nrade products entering
the United States, which, coupled
with concern over the growing US
trade deficit wirh China, may put the
issue of alleged Chinese prisonJabor
exports high on the polirical agenda.
Although just one of several China-
related issues ofconcern to the Bush
Administration, the krose wording of
the Smoot-Hawley law leaves the
convict labor issue open to political
manipulation. The end result, con-
ceivably, could be a greater burden
thrust upon US importers. ft,
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The following tables contain recent press rcports ol business contracts and ncgotiillions exclusive oflhosc lisled in previous
issues. For lhe mosl part. lhc accuracy of rhese rcporls is nol independently confirnted by The CBR. Conlracls denominated in
foreign currencies arc conve ed inlo US dollars al the most recenl Inonthly average rate guole,J in lntcrnutional Finanrial
Stdtisti(s (llltF).

US-China Business Council member firms can conlact the library to obtain a copy of news sourccs and olher available
background informalion concerning the business arranliements appearing below. Moreover, firms whose sales and other business

arrangements wilh China do nol normally uppear in press reports may have them puhlished in l/re C8R by sending the information
lo the attention of thc Bu:.inesr Information Center al The US-China Business Council.

China Business

SALES AND INVESTMENT THFOUGH
January 15, 1992

For.lgn p!.ty/Chln.!a parly
aarrngarncnt, valua, end detc raporlad

Akzo Costlngr lnlarnetlonel BV (N.th.rland!)/8.lllng Eod Llon
Corlln0! Corp.

Eslablsh€d lhe Akzo-Red Lrcn Aulomonv€ Coalings Corp. Lld.
to produce automotive rinishes and r€latod producls. S500,000.
(N€lh:51%- PRC:49%). 12i 91

Chla Thel Group (Thallond)/Luoyang Jlallng Molorcycle Fectory
Eslab|shed lhe Luoyang Norinco-EK Chor Molorcycle Co. joint
ventur€ lo produce 145cc and 25occ molorcyc es. $70 million.
(Thailand:55% PRC:45%) 12i91.

+,t
fra

Other
Dop6rlmonl ol Agrlcultur. (US)/Mlnlstry ol Agrlculturc

Signed agreemenl lo cooporale on 18 agro-lechnology prolscls,
rncludrng erchange ol planl g€nelic rosources, grassland assess
msnl, and animal t6ed processing 12l91.

Ag ricu ltu re

Automo b iles

Other

Banking and Finance

lnvestmenls in China

World Food Programmc (WFP)
Will prov de ard lo rncreas€ lood production and rmprovo sorl and
wai€r managem€n1 lhrough allo16slalron and conslructlon ol
dams and river €rnbankmonls rn Shanx Province $12.2 mll ion
12t91 -

Subrru lnc.,3 !ubsldlary ol Full Haavy lnduilrles
(Japsn)/Gulzhou Avlation lndultry Corp.

R€ached preliminary agreemanl lo provide lechnology and
machin6ry to produce 10,000 minrcars. 1/92

NlsBEn Corp. (Japan)/Chlne Netlonal Aulomollve lndustry lm-
port/Exporl Corp. and Chlne Neilonel Aulomollve Trede Corp.

Op€ned lwo cooperaliv€ trarning c€nlers in Beiling and
Guangzhou lo l€ach auto reparr. marnlenanc6, and manu,actur€
'12191world Bank

Wrll provida toan lo rncr€ase lish and lruil produclron, brtng now
land into agriculluralproduclron, and rmprove .rver.llow condl.
lions in ihe Pearl Fiv€r d€lla. $162 miUion. 11r91.

lsuzu Corp. (Jrptn)/NA
Began lrial operalron al lhe Ch6ngdu Engina Co. joinl venrure ro
produc€ 4JB1 dresel engrnes ,or lighl.duly vehrcles. 12/91.

Toyora Corp. (Japan)/Jlnbel Aulomobll. Co.
Conducl ng leasibllity study tor an automobrle manufacluring
planl ln Shonyang. 11/91.lnveslmenls in China

G.noral Molors Corp. (l,.lS)/Jlnbel Aulomobll6 Co.
Wrll 6stablish a joinl v6nlure ro produce 50.000 lighl comm€rcial
vehrcles per year rn Sh6flyang Liaoning Province. S100 mrllron

1US 30% PRC:70'l") 12l91

Abbrov'anons used rhrouohour t6rr 8oc Bank ol chrna. caAc crvrl Avralron
Admrnrsrralon ol chrnar CArEC Ch na Narronal AutomolN€ lmpon-Expo,l Corp ,

CATIC chrna Narronal A610.Technology rfrpon'Expon co.p. cCTv Chr.a C€nlral
I€lovrsron. CEIEC Chrna E eclronrc lmpon.Exporl corp.: CEBOITFOODS Chria
Natlonal Csr€als, Or . and FoodslLrlls lmpo.l Exporl Corp , CHINALIGIiT China
Nanonar Llght lnduslrial Produclr lmporr.Expo corp.rcHlNAPAcK chha Nalional
Packagrng lmpo/l Expon Corp I CH NATEX Ch na Nalional Texrlles lmporl-Elporl
Corp CHINATUHSU: China Nalronal Nal vo Produco a.d Byprod!cls lmporl'Erporl
Corp. CITIC'Chrna lnr€rnallonal Trusr and lnveslm€nl corp, CITS Chna
lnlernalional T.av6l S€ryic€i CMC Chr.a Nanonal Machrn..y 16porl-Erpo,1 Corp
CNccc. Chrna Naronal Ch€mrca Consvocron Co, cNOOC: ChrnaNanonal Ollshor€
Orl Corp CTIEC Chr.a Nanonal T€ch.rcal lfrporl-Erporl CorD. ETOZ. Economrc
T€chnorogrcar o€veropmonr zon. lcBc lnd!srnal and commerc'al Bank or chfa
INSTRIMPEX Chrna Naho..l lnslrom.nls hpon.Exporl Corp MLI Mrnr3rry ol LEhl
rndusr.y MMEI. Mrn'srry ol Machrnory and Er€c1.onics lnd!slryr MOE Mrnrslry
ol En.rgy, MOTI Mrnrsrry ol Torrrle lndusr.y, MPT. Mrnrslry ol Posls and
T€rrcommunicarrons NA Nor avarlabloi NDSIIc: Nalro.al Oslei6e, 5c.nco.
Tsch.ology snd lnd!stry Cornmrssion. NOFINCOT Chrna North hduslies ColP., SEz:
Sp€cial Economrc Zonsr SINOCHEM Chha Natonal Ch€micals impo .ErPorl CorP.;
SINOPEC Chrra National Pel rochom rcal Co.p i SINOIRANS:Chrna Naliona For6rgn
T.ad. Transpo ation Corp : r Shangha lnveslmonl and Tru6l Co.p SPC Slale
Planoho Commission

C & C Jolnt Prlnllho Co. (HK)i Shenghel Prel3 and Publicallon
Developmonl Corp., Shanghal Sccond Prlnlln0 Fectory, and lhe
ShEn0hEl brench ol Bank ol Communlcellona

Willjoinlly lund lhB Shangha Prinl n9 Co , which will prinl bank
chequ€s, shars cerlificales, bonds, recerpis, and cr6drl certi,r.
cales $2.2 millioll (HK:37%-PRC:63%). 11i91.

Chlns Nationallllca lntarnetlonel Truat !nd lnvoglm6nl Corp,
(Chlne)

Establshed Muslm'dominated lrust company to allracl Arab
lunds to h€lp irnance developmenl ol the counlry s minorily re'
grons. $18.5 mrllion. 1/92.

Credlt Lyonnals (France)
Op€ned branch oliice in Shanghai. 11/91
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A!l!n O.v.lopm6nt Bank (ADB)
Provided grani lor consulling servrces lo rmprove Chrna s aud t
rng procodu.ss. $389.000 11/91 .

OlOIlal Re3aarch lnc. (US)/g.Ulng SlonG Corp.
W ll eslablsh a loinl v€nt!r€ lo develop and markel computer
soltware and conduct ressarch lor a Chrnese characler rnput
syslem. 12191

Word House (Netherlonda)/NA
W ll eslablrsh a loinl v€nlure lo devslop and markel computer
sollware in Guangzhou. 12/91

SpEln/P.opl6'r Con.tructlon B6nk
Wrll providg soti loans and erporl cr€drls lor oqurpmenl and t€ch
nology lor rhe 140,000.tonn€ Trantrn Elhyl€ne Proi€cl. $76.5 mrl-
lion. 12l91.

lnlcrnellonel Busine3s M6chlna Corp. lUS)/Vands Computer
lnlornatlonal

opened cuslomer servrce conler rn Guang2hou lo display lhe
PSi2 computer series and relat6d sollware 12191

Chemicals, Petrochemicals, and
Belated Equipment

Other

Compulers and Computer Sof tware

China's lmporls

Unlry! Corp.lUS)/CAAC
Wril sella 2200'600ES sarias marnlram€ lor processrng arrline
roservalions and tickeling $13 mrlIon. 1/92

Dlglt.l Equlpmenl Corp. (US)/Tlanlln Porl Arrlhorlly
Sold 12 DEC 5200 syslems, sir LANS, 150 l€rminals, 60 prinl-
6rs. and relalod syslems applicalion sollwar€. S1.2 milllon.
1tl91.

lnvestments in China

Europcan Communily (EC)/Chln3
Eslab|shed th€ Chrna.EC Erotechnology C6nter (CEBC) lo work
on th6 Ch ne Nalional Onlin€ lnlormalion retrieval nelwork and
an oplrcal Iiber communicalion projecl 11/91.

Other

China s Investments Abroad

Engineering and Construction

lnvestments in China

Olher

Food and Food Processing

Norrk Hydro Corp. (l{orway)/Mlnlrtiy ol Chamlcel lndustry
Srgn€d long-1erm cooperalron a9r€€menl 10r dev6lopmeol o,
agrichemica s and pelrochsmica s. 11/91.

Monte del Pelchi de Slena Bank (llaly), Barclay3 86nk (UK),
Crsdll Lyonnala (France),6nd slx othcr Frcnch banks/People's
Con!lructlon BEnk

Wrll p.ovrd€ concessronary !oans tor lta|an and Dutch compa
ni6s lo ssll equipmenl and l€chnology lor the 115,000 tonn6
Eertrng Elhylene Projecl. lncludes S106 mrllon n credil loans lor
lralian buyrng parly. 326 mlllron rn cred I loans for Durch buying
pa11y. and S30 rnillion in commercral loans. 11i91

Sh.nzhen Eleclronlca Group (Chlnr)/Hong Kong
Srgned lease lor 3.4 hectere srto at th€ Tar Po lndustrlal Estete
10 b!rld a planl lor productron ol Integraled crrcuits and computer
chrps $312 million 1,92Monloc!llnl Tocnologie, a subsldlary ol Farruzzl-Monladi3on

Group (lltly)/B.lllng lnslilule ol Chemlcel lnduslry
Signed a ressarch coop€ralron agreemsnt lo collaborale on pro

lscls lor ths d€velopmonl ol ch€mLcals, petrochemicals, and in
t€rmediaro producls. 1 1/91.

Ptlce Erothers Co. (US)/Chlna Eulldlng Malerial Acaalelny,
Suzhou Concrelo and Camcnl Producta R6seerch lnsllula, and
lhc Chlns Building Me16rlEl lnduslrlEl Corp.

Srgnsd agreernenl lo esrablrsh rhe Zhongllan Price Pip€Ine Co
Ltd lorol venture lo manu,aclure equ pmenl lor making pre-
slressad concr€le cy ,flder prpes (PCCP). I1191

l{lppon Elrclrlc Corp. (Japan)/Eelllng C!pltel lron and Sto6l
Corp.

Eslabllsh€d the Shougang NEC Eleckrc Co Lld. joint venrure in
Berjrng lo produce in169rat6d circuits $195.5millon.
(Japan:40'/. PRC:60%). 12l91

lmel6 Lld. (Frence)/N6nllng Llght lndu!lrlal Machlnery Faclory
Esrabllshad lhe lmaje'Jinling lnk Jol Cod6r Ltd joint v6n1!ro lo
produce code prin16rs in Xiamen, Fujian Provinc€. $1.58 million
(Franc6r60% - PAC 4Oa/.). 12t91.

A.len D.velopment Eenk (ADB)
Will provide lechnrcal assrslance granl to upgrade Envrronmentat
Management Inlormalion Sysl€ms (EMIS) rn Shanghar. OaIan.
and Nanrong. 5600,000. 12l91

Arl.n O.v.lopment B.nk (ADB)
Provrded granl lor consulling servrces lo improve Daltan's water
rssourc€ d€velopmenr. $576,000. 11/91 .

AST Roroarch lnc. (US)/NA
Wrll oslablish a joinl venture to prodr.rce 100 000 microcompul-
ets/yeet 12191-

Bull l{N lntormatlon Syst.m! lnc., e iolnl vanlurc belween
Honeyw.ll lnc. (US), Compegnla daa Machlnas Eull (Franc6),
.nd NEC (Jap!n)i t{A

Will esrabIsh a loint venlu16 to produca UNIX application solt-
war€ rn eilher Beijing or Guangdong Provrnce. 12191.
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Environmental Technology and
Eq u ipment

World Bank
Will provide loan lor mullipurpos€ env ronmenlal proj6cl thal ad
dresses water, air. and solid wasl€ pollution in Beijing $125 mr
lion 11/91.

lnvaslmenls in China

Pr.!ld.nt Ento.prl.e. Corp. (Trlw.n)/aoUlng Greal W!ll Food
Factory

Eslablished th€ Berjing Presidonl Food Co. Ltd. Joint venturo to
produce inslant noodles $5 mrllron (Taiwan:50% - PRC:50%).
12191.



Chlns Flr.t Merchandl.lng Co. ol Celllornla (USyBelilnO Unnod
AOrlculluml Corp.

Eslablish€d lhe Beijing Bud s lco Cr€am Co. Ltd. to produc6 rc€

cr€am rn Beijing.65 millron 11/91

Medical Equipment

Olher

Metals, Minerals, and Mining

Ch i n a's I nvestme nts Abroad

Packaging, Pulp, and Paper

Olhet

Petroleum, Natural Gas, and
Related Equipment

lnvestments in China

Olher

Cen3la Tradlng Co. (Malayal6)/B6lllng Hualeng Modlclnec
Faclory

Beiiing Liling Chiness Medicines Co. Lld. jornl vonlure bsgan pro
duclion ol drugs lo cur€ impot€nce and olher mal€ 90xual disor'
dBrs $950.000. {Malaysia:20%. PRC:80%) 11/91.

Pharmaceuticals

lnvestments in China

Power Plants

China s lmports

Othet

Property Management and Development

lnvestmenls in China

World Brni
Wrll provrde loan to supporl rh€ lnl6clrous and Endemic Disease
Control Project lo reduc€ lh€ incidenco ol schislosomiasis and
luberculosis. $129 5 millon 12l91

NA (lr6l.nd)/ A
B6ijing Ji Ai Pharmaceutical Co. Lld. joinr venluro began produc
lion ol sarcirna amrne alcohol a6rosol, a n€w cough m€drcrne
$150.000. 1r/91

Proioct Hope (US)/ShenghEl Sccond llcdlcel Unlverslty
Announcsd agre€m6nt to develop a modern pedlalrlc hosp lal
and medrcal lraining c€nler rn Pudong. 11/91 .

Volth Corp. (Germeny)/ChlnE Netlonal Technlcel lmport/Erpo
Corp.

Wrll s6ll 2 wal€r lurbogen€ralors tor the Wuqiangrr hydro€leclfic
power slalion rn Hunan Provrnce S80 mrllon 12191Chln./h.n

S.gned agreomafll lo cooparal€ in maning lran's coallields, walh
China to provid€ 6ngin6enng plans and all€quipm€nl tor exltacl
rng coal. S2.6 million. l1l91

Chlna/lr.n
Signsd lelter ol und6rstanding lor China to help lran build a

200,000 tonno coppe.producing planl. 11/91 .

World Bank
Will provide loan lo conslruci lwo 300MW coal tir€d lh€rmal
unils in Yanshr, Henan Provinc€. $180 mil ion. 1/92.

Slomon3 AG (Germany)/CTIEC
Signed conlracl lo provid€ power dispalching syslem used lo
monitor tho operaling condilaons o, nalionwide nelworks. 11/91

World Bank
Will provid€ loan to suppo( construction ol Oaguangba hydro
power station in Harnan Provinco. S67 million. 11/91.PEn Prclllc Tr.dlng Corp. (uS)/Anhul Provlnco

Slgnsd agre6menl lo plan, manag€ and provide lechnology lor
a 700,000-acre pulpwood planlalron lo supply a joinl.venluro
pulp mill in Shanghai. l2l91.

Alr Llqulda Group (Frenc.)
Op€ned ils u/holly ownod Iquid gas venlurs, lhe Liqurd Arr
Shanghar Co., lo produce nrlrogen, orygen, and ergon qasos lor
nduslrial use. 11/91

99 Group lnc. (US) and lyvo ShenOhal companle3/Shenghal mu-
nlclpal govsrnmsnt

Signed 50-yaar land lease al $900 per sq m to build 34.story
World Trade Cenler in Pudong. $7 3 milllon (US:94%.
PRC:6%). 1l/91.

Oellen lnduslrlal Park Prolect Commllloo (Japan)/Admlnlalrallv.
comml ee ol th. o3ll.n EoTz

Signed 50-year land l€ass agreement lor 2.17 sq km to estabhsh
the Oalian lhduslrial Park Developmenl and Managomenl Corp.
(Japan:80% - PeC:2oc/o)- 11/91-

Tcxsco lnc. (US)and BHP Petroloum lnc. (auslrelle)/CNOOC
Signed agre€menl lor orl and gas Bxploralion in 5,000 sq km
area o, Bohai 8ay n€ar Tranlin. 12l91

Del-lchl Kanyo and four olhar Japancic barikB
(Jap!n)/SINOCHEtI

Will provide loan lor lh€ Wesl Pacific Pstroci€mical Co. Lld., a
Sino.HX-French jornl v6nrurs, ro build an oil roline.y in Oalran
$30 mrllron. 12l91

Th6 Acl! Opo.ations Group (US, llaly, Notherlends)/CNOOC
Bogan operation ol lh€ 26-1 orlliold in lhe South China Soa. An
nual production capacrly is sstimalsd al 1 5 mrllion lonn€s. 11/91

Ships and Shipping

China's lmports

Gcrmany/Chlne Oc.en Shlpplng Corp.
Will provid€ sotl loan lo. Brem6r Vulksr AG and Matthias Thsssn'
w6rlt lo sell lhreo conlainerships. $380 million. 11/91.
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Telecommunications

China's lmporls

Siemens Telecomlnunicatlons SPA (ltaly)/Chlna Natlonal ln3lru-
rhent3 lmport/Erport Corp.

Wrll sell 35 m crowave stations tor the Beijinq-Shenyanq lrunk-
lin€. S5.l mrllon. 12l91.

Other

Textiles

lnvestments in China

Other

Prett I whltney (USySh.nghal Alrllnc.
Wrll sell 12 PW2000 engines and sparos lo bs used rn live 806
rng 757 airliners. S72.5 million 12l91

The gooing Co. (US)/Shanghai Airlln6s
!Vrll sell live 757 airllners $275 m llon l2l91

Transportation

China's lmports

lnvestments in China

Othet

China s lnvestments Abroad

Olher

Arlrn DGv.lopm.nl B.nk (AOB)
Wrll provrds loan lor conslruclion ol addilional berlhs and laci[-
lies al Liaoning ports o, Yantai, Yingkou. and Dando.g. $88.8
millron 12l91.

Thom3on-LInk illles Co. (UK), e sub3ldl6ry ol Thomson CSF
Group (France)/China Avlallon Supply Corp.

Wlll sell llight simulalors, visual sysl€ms, Ilighl lraining devices
and compuler-based lrarnrng ,or lhe Bo€rng 747 4O0,737.300,
ard 767-757 arqalt $60 m I ror 1' 9

Itallel Corp. (llaly)/Chongqlng Communlcatlon Equlpment Fac.
tory

The Chongqrng ltall6l Communrcalion Equipmenl Lld. Joinl ven.
lur€ wrllsupply 140 MbiVsec liber oplic lransmission system lor
I .200 km protect connecting Fuzhou and Guangzhou. 11/91. Aerospallal. (Franco) and Sln0apo16 Acro!pacs/CATIC

Beqan cooperalive manulacluring ol parts,or a srngle engin€,
2.lonne class P1201 helcopl€r (France:61'/" Singapore:15% -

PAC:24"/.J. 11/91

Molorola lnc. (US)/Hangzhou Communic.llon Faclllty Pl.nt
Sign€d agreom6nl lo lranslor cellular phone manulaclunng tsch
nology. I1/91.

Si.mon! AG (Gormany)/B.illng Telecommunications Admlnirtra-
tlon (BTA)

Will arrang6 prelar€ntialcommercial loan lor th6 getjing lnl€rna
lional Swilching Syslom Corp. Lld., a Sino-German joinl v€nlure.
lo soll a 200.000.|ine and 100,000-line swilching sys16m to lhe
BTA. 11/91.

World Benk
Wrll provide loan ior conslruclron o{ molorway prot6cl bstwo€n
Guangzhou and Shenzhen. $800 million 12l91

Slngaporo Aerospace and Bo!cund Co. (HK)/Chln6 Avl6llon Sup-
plles Corp.

Will establish lh€ Asia'Paciic Aviatron Suppl€s Co. toint venture
in Srngapore lo expand exporls ol Chrnese developed arrcralt
malerlals, componenls. and avralion l6chnology
(Srngapore 40%- HK:20%. PRC:40olo) 12i91

To.3y lndutlrle! (J.pan) end Wrh Cheong Te lles (HX)/Shosnxl
No.2 PrlntlnO.nd Dyclng lrlll

Eslablrshed lhe Shaanxr Wah Cheong Texlil€s Pnnring and Dy€.
rnoco. lornl v6nlure lo dye ler!les $10 million. (Japan:13 3%.
HK:26 7"h PRC:60c/.) 1192

Omnlcom Group lnc. (US)/Chlna Nellonal t,nlt6d Advertlslng
Corp., a unil ol Xinhua nsws og€ncy

Establshed the BBOO/CNUAC adv€rrrsrng tornt v€nturs whrch
will have ollices in Beijing, Shanghar. and Guangdong Provrnce
(US:51% . PRC:49%). 11i91

Miscellaneous

AslEn Developmenl Eank (AOg)
Wrll prov de Ioan lor lhe Anqing p€trochefiical plant, a 50.000
lonn6/year acry c ,rber p ant in Anhu Province $105million
1 1/91

Singepor€/Chine ChEmber ol lnlernetlon Commorco and th6
NlnOxla Chamber ol Commerce

Eslablished lhe Srno'Malay lnvestmenl Holdings Ple Lld iornl
venlure lo promol€ economic cooperalron and expand lrade
$600.000. (S ngapore:51% PnCr49%). 11/91.

A[T()RN[.Y seeks law ()r non-lalr
position in LIS or abroad in int'l bus.
Uxpd ilt (()ntrl('tsi nrkting, sales.
[-lexible. N{andarin, J a panese,
Frenclr. (lall Ben at 206/244-7624.

SERVICES OFFERED

Teitel &' Feldnran, PC.,
Att()rne,vs & Counsell()rs-at-Law-
Specializing in (lhina-US business
and intellectual p!'()per(y matters.
C()ntact:
6 llast 45rh Street
Penth()use Suite
New York, NY I 001 7
'Iel: 212/286-0260
Fax: 2121286-0263

LtS$10/line tith il6 characters per
line, including all spac es & punctua-
ti()n. Subrrrit onlv rvpewritten ads and
send with piryment 6 wceks before
isstre date to:
CIassi6ed Advertising
I8 I tl N Srreet NW r*500

Washington DC 20036 USA.
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Oun CHINn MARKET
125 Y EARS.

Ninc offices strategically Iocated

trelween Sh€nzhen and Dalian. Extensive

knowledge ofall lhe nuanc€s ofdoing

business in China. To take advantage of

business opportunities you need a bank in

tune with this unique market.

HoogkongBank has been

{I}
HongkongBank

orchcstratinS busincss between China and

lhc rcst of thc world for over 125 years.

This vasl cxperience with generations of

China traders enables us to give you

cxpert help on project and trade fiDance,

and to makc fast localdecisions.

Today, as the principal member of

thc HSBC Group, we enjoy the support of

the Group's 1,300 offices worldwide. All

linked by advanced telecommunications

systems.

For more information, please
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Fast decisions. Worldwide.
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contact HongkongBank China Services

Limitcd at l3th Fbor. l Queen's Road

Ccntral, Hong Kong, Tcl:8222657. Or

scc your ncarcst HongkongBank office.
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